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State lawsuit settlement 
worth $2.6 million to 
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U, S. Rep. Dale Kildee (D., Flint) answers questions from seve 

Sashabaw Middle School Monday. 

Kids want to know: 
Will "we bomb Iraq? 
u. S. Rep. Dale Kildee gives frank answers 

during stop at Sashabaw Middle School 
U, S. Representative Dale Kildee (D., Flint) 

visited Sashabaw Middle School Monday at the invita

tion of student Kate Kelley, 13. 
Kate wrote Kildee a letter with her concerns about 

the environment in her school. "I wanted to have a more 

environmentally and chemically friendly school," she 

said. Under questioning from her, Kildee pointed out 

that Congress has appropriated money for removing 

asbestos and other such problems for ·schools. 

However, the biggest topic of conversation dur

ing the brief visit was Iraq. Kildee answered a lot of 

questions from students in Mike Stefanski's seventh

grade geography class about a possible bombing. Stu

dents wanted to know whether he supports bombing 

Iraq, how the U. S. would find the chemical compounds 

it want<; to destroy, and how it would keep them from 

getting into the atmosphere. KiJdee said he has met with 

President Clinton on the issue and supports him. He 

also noted that he has two sons in the military, so he 

doesn't make such decisions lightly. 

After the discussion was over, Kate was 

complimented for her effort by teacher Larry Mahrle 

and was feeling upbeat. 

Kildee chats with Kate Kelley, whose letter brought 
him to Clarkston. 

"I feel 1 have hope for politics," she said. 

Local girls 
help nab 
suspect 
Police chief credits teens 

for swift arrest in series 

of exposure incidents 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Two Clarkston girls are heroes to some younger 

children, thanks to their quick thinking last Wednesday. 

According to Clarkston Police Chief Paul 

Ormiston,the two teenagers, ages 14 and IS, were 

walking with two younger children on Church St. near 

Buffalo around 5: IS p.m. Feb. 25 when a man pulled up 

in a car and exposed himself. 
"At the same time, they were able to shield the 

little ones from exposure and were able to obtain a full 

description of the man and his vehicle, including the 

license plate number," Ormiston said. 

The girls described the man as a white male in his 

thirties, with light brown hair and driving a red Grand 

Am. "Through the information supplied by these two 

youths, we were able to identify a possible suspect. It 

was not the registered owner ofthe veh ic Ie," Orm i ~ton 

said. 
Darryl Kulkis, 29, of Independence Township, 

was arraigned Tuesday afternoon in 52-2 District 

Court on three charges of indecent exposure stemm ing 

from the above incident and two in Independence 

Township. He was released on $1,000 personal bond 

and ordered to get counseling as part of his bond. 

Ormiston said that when Kulkis was arrested he 

was remorseful and confessed to the incident, as well as 

six other sim i lar reported inc idents in I ndependence and 

Brandon townships. . 

Ormiston said another man was suspected earlier; 

in fact, he was picked out of a photo lineup by the two 

girls. The confession apparently clears him. 

In an unrelated matter, on Feb. 26 a woman 

reported a naked white male around 30 years old got out 

ofan older Chevy van in the shopping center parking lot 

at Dixie and White Lake Rd., then fled as she tried to get 

his license-plate number. Oakland County Sheriffs 

Det. Tom Cavalier said that incident is not related. 

Conviction on all three charges would put the 

suspec(s name on the state's sexual offender's regis

try, Ormiston said. He added that the suspect may be 

responsible for other incidents around the area, and 

encourages parents to speak to their chi Idren if~hey are 

Continued on page 4A 
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New health curriculum 
can,be reviewed 

The public will have an opportunity to review 
materials being considered for Clarkstoo schools' 
elementary health curriculum. . 

Assistant superiptendent David Reschke said 
updated video materials will be reviewed at 5 p.m. 
on Monday; March 9 at the board of education 
Office on Oarkston Rd. 'The materials have already 
been approvedby the district's Reproductive Health 
AdVisory Committee and contain age-appropriate 
inform.ation on child safety and protection from 
abUse. 

For more information contact Reschke at 
625-4402. 

Governor announces 
1-7S improvements 

Dnversonl-75 innorthern Oakland County 
will be noticing some improvements in 1999-
2000. 

Governor John Engler announced last week 

Free shots 
The Oakland County Health Division will 

offer an immunizatioo clinic Wednesday, March 
11,12:3Q-3:30p.m.atLakeQrionUnitedMethod
ist Church, '140 E. Flint St. in downtown Lake 
Orion. Immunizations formeasles, Germanmeasles, 
mumps, polio, diphtheria. tetanus, whooping cough. 
HIB and hepatitis B will be offered. Call 858-1305 
for more information. 'The clinic will return April 8. 

Blood drive scheduled 
A Red Cross blood drive will be. held at 

Oarkston United Methodist Church on Sunday, 
March 29 from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Foran appoinnnent 
call 625-1611. 

Chamber again supports 
senior party 

For we secood year in a row, the OarkstOO 
Area Chamber of Commerce has made a big dona-
tion to the senior all-night party. . 

The Chamber annwnced last week it has 
made a$5,OOOdonationtotbis year's party, which 
is designed to give students a safe way to celebrate 
graduation. Most of the funds came from the 
Chamber's annual Business Expo held last Novem-
ber. 

"The Chamber believes that providing a safe 
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approval of funding for northbound access to 1-
75 at Chrysler Drive, and for construction of a 
new interchange at M-59/Squirrel Rd. The two 
projects were identified as priorities by the Michi
gan Deparunent of Transportation. 

Engler said the new Chrysler ramp was 
aided by a $3 million commitment from Oakland 
County. Both projects will improve access to the 
Chrysler Technology Park in Auburn Hills. 

and fun celebration for graduating seniors is a high 
priority ," said Chamber president Marc Cooper. 
"The all night party is always a quality event, 
attended by over 90 percent of Ip"aduating seniors. 
This kind of successful event can only happen 
through community support." 

All advertising in The Clarkston News is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from the 
Ad Department at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper, and 
only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order.' 

Published by Sherman Publications, Inc. 
"Pride is Paramount" 
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We have been caring for the children of North Oakland County for 20 years. We 
have educ--ated over 10,000 kids in the schools of Clarkston, Ortonville and Waterford. 

Chances are, your children alrea~~ know us. 

Why should you make an appointment with us? 
1. We pledge the best in care. You can count on the gentle and profeSSiOnal manner 

in whic11 your family is seen. We take time to answer your questions. 

2. One location to provide all your needs. We know about orthodontic ca.·e and 
when to start. Most cases are done without extractions. Because we see adults . . 
too, we know how your smile will look in 20 years. 

3. Your kids will like us. We make the appointments fun and include your childrPIl 

in our treatment talk. 
4. Great hours and location. We1re open four nights a week until 8:00 p.m., right at 

Sashabaw and 1-75. ,) 

5. Experience with hospital dentistry and surgical needs. 

6. Complex and difficult cases expertly done. 

Let us care for your family • gently. 

• • J General dentistry • no specialty restrictions. 

r----·'-------;..------------, . : 0 SMILE CARD : .. , JACK. C. SHADER 
I, F . Initial Exam & X-Rays I, D ' 
I $75.00 Value I .0.8., p.e. 
I I General Dentistry Orthodontics 

I Dr. Shader - New Patients Only I I Dr. Dennis - One Per Family : 6300 Sashabaw Rd. at 1·75 

I 6300 Sashabaw at 1-75 625-9444 I 

~-----------------------~ 
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SOJOURNER 
Black history comes 
alive at eMS 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Six young actors from Wayne State University, 
some black, some white, brought to life the story of 
Sojourner Truth at Clarkston Middle School last week. 

All undergraduate theater students at WSU, they 
brought their touring production to the CMS stage 
without props, managing with just a few costume 
adjustments to portray 29 different people. Elveria 
Lynene Buford, played Sojourner Truth. 

According to teacher Howard Andress, who 
brought the group to CMS for the second year in a row 
thanks to a grant from the Clarkston Foundation, the 
production was preceded by a study guide so sixth
graders would be prepared for what they were about to 
see. 

And what they saw was very powerful indeed. 
The show focused on Truth's early life, when she was 
named Belle (short for Isabelle) and whatever last name 
her current owner had. She was born into slavery in 
New York State around 1797; her birth date was not 
recorded for, as the play points out, "We were part of 
the livestock." 

The story traced her life as she was sold from one 
master to another, some good, some evil, some Dutch, 
some English. How she was separated from her parents 
as a child, just as her children would later be separated 
from her. How she was taught to trust in God by her 
mother, and continued to do so throughout her life. 

The students learned that slavery was legal in the 
northern stales at one time. New York. State law freed 
Belle in 1827, but not her children. However, she didn't 
stick around for the official date; as the story told, she 
left sooner after feeling betrayed by her master, who 
asked, "Is it so bad for you here?" She dreamed of a 
house of her own for her children. Only the last of her 
five children, whom she took with her when she fled, 
was never bought or sold into slavery. 

The story went on to tell how she changed her 
name in 1843, after having carried the surname of each 
of her masters. ''I'm a free woman now, I'll need a new 
name. That'll take s'ome thinking." As Sojourner Truth 
she became known as an itinerant preacher, which came 
about after a religious rebirth. 

"When I left the house of bondage Heft everything 
behind. I went to the Lord for a name and he gave me 
Sojourner ... Truth." . 

Along her long and winding road she met many 
famous people, incl uding Abraham Lincoln. His legacy 
is challenged in the production, which notes that he 
didn't free the slaves in the north and didn't want black 
soldiers in the Union anny. At their meeting he 
supposedly never addressed Truth by name, calling her 
"auntie" instead. 

Much of what we know about Sojourner Truth 
comes from her autobiography, the "Narrative," which 
was dictated and sold to help pay for that house she'd 
al ways wanted. It was printed before her famous speech, 
delivered at a women's right rally in Akron, Ohio in 
1851, with which the play started and ended. It's called 
"Aren't I a Woman?" and combines powerfully her 
difficult life as a slave and her cry for equal rights as a 
black woman. 

By that time she'd become famous as a preacher 
and abolitionist The women's rights movement was 
just beginning, and the play notes that when she gave the 
speech, bot men and women shouted her down. 

For the text of the speech, see In Focus, page 6A. 
To learn nwre about Sojourner Truth, see the new 
biography by Nell Irvin Painter, which was used as a 
source for some information for this story. 

Above: The six
member cast of the 
Wayne State Univer
sity Black Theater 
touring company. At 
right is Elveria 
Lynette Buford, who 
played Sojourner 
Truth. At left, So
journer Truth com
forts her son, teach
ing him to trust in 
God. Below, Truth 
and the master who 
promised her her 
freedom, then went 
back on the pledge. 
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Township ponders ordinance 
" . 

for sidewalk liability 
> A 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

If you slip and fall, there's always the option
Call Sam. Butnobody wants to get injured in the firSt 
place. 

To avoid the possihility of lawsuits, the state is 
imposing liability on townships for injuries and dam
ages that result from the failure to mai.ntain and repair 
sidewalks. 

At the Feb. 24 Independence Township Board of 
Trustees meeting, township attorney Gerry Fisher told. 
the board the action resulted from a Michigan Supreme 
Court ruling, and said an ordinance should be created. 
It would not cover acts of nature, like snow and ice, but 
only the physical condition of sidewalks. 

"The ordinance sets up a procedure that permits 
the township board to order the repair and maintenance 
of particular sidewalks in the township," said Fisher in 
a letter to township supervisor Dale Stuart. 

Fisher told the board there are two types of 
sidewalks in Independence: those found in subdivisions 
that are intended to serve·the I)eighborhood, and the 
trails meandering along major thoroughfares - in 
other words, the safety path system the township is 
pursuing through its masterplan. The ordinance would 
cover both. 

The board then discussed inspection and repair 
procedures and ways to spread costs. Parks and recre
ation director Ann Conklin said the township'S safety 
paths are regularly inspected by her staff. "We try to 
react to calls. We have a procedure in place and we try 
to fine-tune it every year," she said. 

Trustee Neil Wallace said he felt it was important 
to not only' conduct "rigorous inspections," but to 
follOw them with "quick response in terms of repair." 

Options for funding include the safety path mill
age, ad 'valorem taxing for all property owners in 
Independence, the creation of special assessment dis
tricts for affected subdivisions and other means. 

Board members weren't sure the safety path 
millage provided for maintenance as well as construc
tion, but later in the week trustee Dan Travis said it 
provides for both. . 

The fairness issue was raised, as the board dis
cussed whether it was right to order property owners to 
pay for sections of a system everybody uses. 

In his letter, Fisher said a duty might be estab
lished in the ordinance to make property owners refrain 
from conditions that would cause disrepair, for ex
ample, allowing tree roots to grow under sidewalks. 

"I found that a little tough, Gerry," said Travis. 
"It's God and Mother. Nature who have the deferring 
factor on whether the sidewalk should be repaired. I 
don't feel C! punitive measure should be extracted out of 
that homeowner." 

The board gave Fisher the go-ahead to draft an 
ordinance. In the coming weeks it will discuss more 
thoroughly the issues of inspection, maintenance, re
pairs and funding. 

"State law says we have lUlbility. But how we 
handle that liability is the next issue," said Stuart. 

"We haven't put the particulars together, but we 
do need an ordinance that deals With maintenance, 
liability and safety," said treasurer Jim Wenger Mon
day. "The Supreme Court ruling puts us more at risk." 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Pope John XXIII Council 

Girls called heroes 
From page 1A 

acting strangely. They c?uld be vi.ctims and need help. 
Anyone with fyrther mformatton should contact 
Clarkston police at 625-0008 or the OCSD at 858-

4950. . 
Ormiston said the two girls could be recogmzed 

by the Secretary of State for thei.r.effort. He definitely 
plans to nom inate them forrecogmtJon thr01,lgh Clarkston 
Area Youth Assistance. 

"I would like to see them get proper credit for their 
good citizenship," he said. "Not o~ly di~ they. protect 
the kids under their ch~rge from wltnessmg thIS. They 
were able to get sufficient information which led to the 
eventual identification of a suspect." 

The one-minute 
calendar 

M 7: CHS district band festival 
MARCH 9: City of Clarkston Board of Review, 
1-4 and 6-9 p.m. 
Springfield Township Board of Review continues, 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Independence Township Board 
Review meets, 9-5 
Clarkston Board of Education meets, 7 p.m" 
MARCH 10: City council meeting, 7 p.m. 
Springfield Township Board of Review, 1-9 p.m. 
Independence Township Board of Review, 1-9:30 

p.m. 
MARCH 11: Independence Township Board 
Review, 1-9:30 p.m. 
MARCH 12: Springfield Township Board 
Trustees, 7:30 p.m. 

~ • r 

Saturday, March 7, 1998 
7:30 p.m. to 12 a.m. 

CLARKSTON 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL 

Painkillers 
5660 Maybe Road + Clarkston, Michigan 

GRAND DOOR PRIZE$200
00 

Donation $5.00 
Includes Admi"ssion & Door Prize Drawing 

Admit One + 2 FREE Chips 
50/50 Raffle Every 1 /2 Hour 

Maximum Winnings 
per person $500.00 
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CHIROPRACTIC 

5732 Williams Lake Rd., Waterford 
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'Durant settlement set at $2.6 M 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Itmaynot~rightdowntothepennyofwbatthey 
tbink they-Sbould'Iet, but 0aIkst0n ScOOols' adminis
tration and boanI of education have decided to accept 
the $2.6 million the state is offering to settle Ii long
standing lawsuiL . 

''1be settlement offer is about as good as you're 
going to get," Craig Kahler, the district's Director of 
Business Services, told the board Feb. 23. A public 
hearing will be required before the money can be spent 

Having said that, Kahlerindicated there are pretty 
severe restrictions on how the money can be used, 
basically the same limits as those on bond money. The 
first half ($1.3 million) will be received in November, 
the second half will be spread out over 10 years in 
installments of $130,000 per year. 

"I think it takes a lot of local conttol from the 
school board," Kahler said. "I think the intention is to 
give it back to the taxpayers, but I think that's a 
decision best left to the local school bOard." 

The money comes from settlement of the Durant 
lawsuit, a 20-year-old case which sought reimburse
ment for unfunded state mandates surrounding special 
education, which are illegal under the Headlee Amend
ment to the state constitution. 

Though aarkston was not one of the plaintiff 
districts in the Durant case, it was a plaintiff in a similar 
suit filed by another group of districts. The state's offer 
settles both cases. 

"All this time we were taking general education 
dollars and funding those things the state was 

unde~g," said trustee Janet Thomas. "So it really 
is a retumof dollars to the school district that should 
, have been tIlere in the first place." 

1bougb looking forward to receiving the mmey, 
Kahler~thatpartoftheDurantsettlementincludes 

i., '.-1, ~ ~ ,I • 

atmet.eG'''I~ stateeduCatim grant (fouildation i1l0W-
ance) for the coming year. In addition, the settlement 
offered no compensation for the loss of investment 
income over the years the districts were shortchanged. 

Kahler also sounded a note of caution when he 
wondered how the state would pay off the massive costs 
over the next 10 years, saying it would be at the 
legislature's whim and could be taken from general 
education funding should the economy sour. 

Durin~ a break in the meeting, Roberts said there 
are a lot ofneeds the money could be used to helpmeet 

"There's never been an ongoing technology bud
get in the district to deal with maintenance and up
grades," he said "We've never had the money to do that 
... There are some real serious needs the dollars will 
help us take care of." 

A savings account for the added expenses of 
running a new elementary school is "very probable," he 
said. 

The district had some other financial goodnews at 
the Feb. 23 meeting. Due to the current low interest 
rates the couritry is experiencing, the district was able 
to refinance just over $53 million in outstanding bonds, 
saving $3.265 million in finance charges. That's money 
that will come off debt retirement millages in future 
years. 

The savings break down into two parts: $1.5 
million in lower interest costs on the bonds themselves, 
and $1.7 million in savings because less money will 

have to be borrowed from the state School Bond Loan 
Fund. 

",I'm real ecstatic about this sale; it was a great 
sale," said Dick Barcb of Stauder Barcb.the district's 
financi,aI consultaDL "I've been,doing this busiBess 34 
years a'nd that's 1he ~ savings I've coioeacross." 

Boardvice presidentMal)' FJlenMcLeanth3iJke4 
Kahler for his work m the refinancing. "I leany, really 
appreciate it as a taxpayer and a board member," she 
said 

Board secretary Sheila Hughes added, "I just 
think it's great we can get out of the School Bond Loan 
Fund a lot sooner." 

All of that good financial news was offset by 
concerns about how much it's going to cost to operate 
the new high school next year and a new elementary 
school soon after that. In making his first budget 
adjustment of the fiscal year, Kahler told the board that 
next year's freeze on the foundation allowance will cost 
the district over one million dollars off what it was 
expected to receive from the state. In addition, the state , 
is changing its payment schedule to the districts, and he 
is concerned he'll need to borrow to avert cash-flow 
problems. 

Pemaps most of all, he's concerned that the public 
will view the Durant settlement as "a windfall that 
floats into the general fund for general spending ... I 
think there's a lot of potential; I think there's some 
risks." 

"It really is time for us to think of the bold 
initiatives now that we have the facilities coming online," 
Roberts said "I'd like the board to think about those 
issues that are near and dear to your heart and give me 
feedback," 

North Oa.kla.nd Hockey Associa.tion in Cla.rkston a.nnounces ... 
NOW FORMING 

TRAVEL LMGUES 
FOR SPRING, 1998 PLAY 

Seeking experienced, motivated, 
travel coaches 

from Mite A through Bantam AA 

Rink scheduled to open 
in October 1998. 

We ho. ve no ice yet 
but want to start travel teo.ms now 

to be reo.d y for next fall. 

Send your le~ter of interest IL resume to 
, 'P.O. Box 251, 

Durand, MI. 48429 
Plea.se include experience 
a.nd a.ny other informa.tion 

helpful in knowing a.bout you 
/ 

or FAX to 511-288-4929 

Coaches or interested players may leave 
voice ma.i1 message a.t 511-288-6811 

if you ha. ve questions. 

Thank you. 
" ' ...... . 

fl' ... '. 

saUIRT A TRYOUTS 
New Team! 

All positions open! 
Second year squirts welcome! 

Sunday, March 15 4-5 p.m. 
Flint Iceland Arena on Elms :r!oad 
Tuesday, March 11 6:30-8 

Flint Iceland 
Thursday, March 19 6:40-1:40 

Lakelo.nd 
Monday, March ,23 6-1 

Lakeland 
Wednesday, March 25 6-1 

Lakeland 

Call 511-288-6811 
for more informa.tion a.nd to lea.ve messa.ge 

Sa.sha.ba.w a.t 1-15 rink 
to open in the fa.ll. 

Ga.mes a.nd pra.ctices will be pla.yed 
in a.rea. rinks until then. 

Enthusia.stic, excited coa.ches 
dedicated to 

improving pla.yers skills. 

Come get a fresh 'start with us. 
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IN FOCUS 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Other voices 

I'll confess to being woefully ignorant about 
women's history. Like most people of my age, I didn't 
learn about it in school-back then history was very 
white and very male. Thankfully, things are different 
today. 

Last week (which was during February, Black 
History Month) I was privileged to see a presentation at 
ClarlcstonMiddleSchool by some Wayne State Univer~ 
sity students on Sojourner Truth. I was so moved by it, 
and so ashamed I knew nothing about her, that I ran out 
and got a biography from the library. 

Now that we're into March, it's Women's His
tory Month, so I'd like to reprint here her famous 
"Aren't I a Woman" speech, which closed the produc
tion at CMS last week. 

I suppose we could argue who Sojourner Truth 
more properly belongs to, but as an abolitionist feminist 
there's plenty of good stuff here to go around. Today, 
her words are still powerful. They show clearly she was 
way ahead of her time. 

The speech was given at a women's rights meet
ing in Akron, Ohio in 1851, when Truth was about 54. 
Exactly what was said is a matter of some dispute, but 
what follows is some of the most famous rendition of it 
Remember, 1iuth couldn't read or write, so almost 
certainly it was never written down exactly: 

"Between the white women of the north and the 
Negroes of the south talking about equality, the white 
men are going to be in trouble very soon." she began. 

"That man over there says that women need to be 
helped in carriages, and lifted over ditches, and to have 
the best place everywhere. Nobody ever helps me into 
carriages, or over mud puddles, or gives me any best 
place; and aren't I a woman? 

"Look at me. Look at my ann. I have plowed and 
planted and gathered into barns, and no man could head 
me-and aren't I a woman? I could work. as much and 
eat as much as a man, when I could get it, and bear the 
lash as well-and aren't I a woman? I have borne 13 
children, and seen them most all sold off into slavery, 
and when I cried out with a mother's grief, none but 
Jesus heard-and aren't I a woman? ... 

"If my cup won't hold but cl pint rnd yours holds 
a quart, wouldn't you be mean not t(J let me have my 
little half-measure full? Then that little man in black 

there, he says a woman can't have as much right as man 
cause Quist wasn't a woman. Where did your Christ 
come frool? FI'OOl God and a woman. Man had nothing 
to do with him. 

"If the first woman God ever made was strong 
enough to tum the world upside down. all her one lone, 
all these together ought to be able to tum it back and get 
it right side up again .. And now they are asking to, the 
men better let them." 

Standing in the CMS gym, the speech moved me 
to tears. One can only imagine how I it must have 
affected those who heard the nearly six-foot tall former 
slave deliver it. 

In my youth, the most mention a woman got in 
history was Queen Isabella, and she was always joined 
at the hip to King Ferdinand. It's refreshing to know 
thatki~ today are le~about Sojourner Truth and 
otbIft Ukebci. ~. ..' 

. ,r' ...... _-_ ..... -- .... -.-_ ... _ ................. -_ .... . 

M -l5 improvements will 
be worth the wait 

The first community meeting I was involved in 
regarding needed changes on M-lS was held at Bran
don High School on September 19, 1994. That meet
ing attracted hundreds of concerned ..-esidents and 
business owners in the Ortonville/Clarkston area and 
resulted in the forming of the M-15 Corridor 
Improvement Task Force. The task force has met 
regularly since that time, and continues to do so, 
hammering out solutions to our growing traffic prob
lems on M-15. Recently there has been a notable citi
zen involvement in the meetings, giving community 
residents the opportunity to voice their specific 
concerns and provide valuable input to the process. 

I want to personally thank the members of the 
lask force for their time and expertise in heading up 
this very challenging project Although it seems like 
a long time since that initial meeting, there has been 
progress, and many significant improvements have 
been made to M-15. Accord:ng to the Michigan 
Department of Transportation, there are several 
important projects planned for this summer: 

• A new traffic signal wll be installed at Glass 
Road & M-15 by the end of the summer (before 
school starts). 

• At M-15 & Deer Ridge, a center lane for left 
turns will be added in 1998. 

• At M-15 & Oakhill, a center lane for left turns 
will also be added. 

• Intersection improvements will be made at 
M-15 and Seymour Lake Road. 

• Relocation of the intersection at M-15 and 
Allen Road is scheduled, creating a right tum lane & 

The Clarkston News 

. passing flare. 
Again, on behalf of the community, I want to 

thank the members of the task force and MOOT for 
their diligence as we continue to work. together to 
create traffic solutions for this rapidly growing area. 

Sincerely, 
Tom Middleton 

State Representative 
46th District 

Optimist Club says thanks 
The Clarkston Optimists Club wishes to thank 

this year's judges for the 12th annual Oratorical 
Contest that was held at Clarkston High School on 
Feb 25. The judges include Leah Harroun (Oxford 
Bank), Eileen McCarville (Clarlcston News), Clair 
Needham (CHS English teacher), Greg Seaman 
(CHS staff and forensics coach), Dan Travis (Inde
pendence Township trustee), and Carolyn Walker 
(Eccentric newspaper). Their job was difficult 
considering the talented speakers who took part. 
Without quality volunteer judges, the contest could 
never achieve success for the program. 

For all my fellow Optimist members who gave ' 
of their time and talent's for this year's contest, my 
sincere thanks. 

To Maggie Ness and Jeffrey Driscoll, the 
Optimist Club congratulates you on winning the 
contest and wishes you well in the next level of 
competition. 

On behalf of the Optimist Club 
Jim Wenger 

Oratorical contest chairperson 

Letters continued on page 7-BA 

DON'T RUSH ME / by Don Rush 

Bits and pieces 

Once again, wonderings from a mad man ... 
By chance I happened upon a stretch of asphalt 

that I hadn't traversed in quite some time. The bit of 
road is the bane of many drivers in West Bloomfield 
Township and Farmington Hills. 

Haggerty Road, I saw was wall-to-wall walls 
and malls. It was horrible. The traffic, horrendous. 
The way they smushed all those buildings together it 
really is quite a shame. 

It's a reminder of what can happen in these parts. 
I recommend every elected and appointed township 
official takes a ride over that-a-ways to see the sprawl, 
and to make sure it doesn't creep or crawl to our area. 

• • • 
Speaking of roads that just weren't designed for 

the amount of traffic we now have on them: I hope L. 
Brooks Patterson doesn't forget us up in the northland. 
I don't know what he can do to help us, but if any
body can, it's him. 

I hope. Here's a suggestion: since northern Oak
land County is such a hot ticket (an acre of land in 
Oxford can go for up to $42,000), let's get an impact 
fee on the developers. 

For example, again in Oxford, W. Drahner Road 
will get about 700 homes within the next few years. 
That's between two and three cars per home. W. 
Drahner Road is also home to a gravel mining opera-

tion and an elementary school. 
That's another 1,400-2,100 cars, plus the gravel 

trains, plus the existing traffic, plus school bus loads 
of kids, all on a wee-little two lane road. 

; I hope one of those school buses doesn't get in 
an accident due to overcrowded roads. I only men
tion this potential traffic problem 'cause I didn't hear 
Brooks bring it up during the state of the county ad
dress. 

I don't believe Oxford -- by its lonesome -- is 
going to do anything about it. 

• • • 
A friend of mine taped the PBS documentary 

on the presidency of Ronald Reagan, simply titled 
"Reagan." Anyone -- regardless of your feelings of 
Reagan -- who likes this type of programming should 
check it out the next time it airs. 

It was well done. From boyhood to president, 
the five and a half hour show told how Reagan al
ways wanted to be the hero, he truly believed he could 
"save" America. 

It delved into the budget cuts, the arms buildup, 
the Cold War, his personality flaws and strengths. It 
ended with his letter to the American people of his 
affliction with Alzheimer's Disease. 

Interesting and touching . 
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Durant settlement set at $2.6 M 
BY ANNElTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Itmay notbq right down to the penny ofwbatthey 

think they.sbould,ger, but CIaIkstoo schooJs' adminis

tration and boaId of education have decided to accept 

the $26 million the state is offering to settle a long

standing lawsuiL 
'''The settlement offer is about as good as you're 

going to get." Craig Kahler, the district's Director of 

Business Services, told the board Feb. 23. A public 

hearing wjll be required before the money can be spent 

Having said that. Kahlerindicated there are pretty 

severe restrictions on how the money can be used, 

basically the same limits as those on bond money. The 

first half ($1.3 million) will be received in November, 

the second half will be spread out over 10 years in 

installments of $130,000 per year. 
"I think it takes a lot of local control from the 

school board," Kahler said. "I think the intention is to 

give it back to the taxpayers, but I think that's a 

decision best left to the local school board." 
The money comes from settlement of the Durant 

lawsuit. a 20-year-old case which sought reimburse

ment for unfunded state mandates surrounding special 

education, which are illegal under the Headlee Amend

ment to the state constitution. 
Though Clarkston was not one of the plaintiff 

districts in the Durant case, it was a plaintiffin a similar 

suit filed by another group of districts. The state's offer 

settles both cases. 
"All this time we were taking general education 

dollars and funding those things the state was 

underfunding," said trustee Janet Thomas. "So it really 

is a retuni of dollars to the school district that should 

have been there in the fust place." 
1mugh loddng forward to receiving the money. 

Kahler~,thatpartoftheDurantsettlementincludes 

a fteezeontb.e state education grant (foundation aDow
ance) for the coming year. In addition. the settlement 

offered no compenSation for the loss of investment 

income over lheyears the districts were shonchanged. 

Kahler also sounded a note of caution when he 

wondered how the state would pay off the massive costs 

over. the next 10 years, saying it would be at the 

legislature's whim and could be taken from general 

education funding should the economy sour. "' 

Durin~ a break in the meeting, Roberts said there 

1l1-e a lot ofneedS the money could be used to help meet 

"There's never been an ongoing technology bud

get in the district to deal with maintenance and up

grades,hhe said "We've never had the money to do that 

. .. There are some real serious needs the dollars will 

help us take care of." 
A savings account for the added expenses of 

running a new elementary school is "very probable," he 

said. 
The district had some other financial good news at 

the Feb. 23 meeting. Due to the current low interest 

rates the country is experiencing, the district was able 

to refinance just over $53 million in outstanding bonds, 

saving $3.265 million in finance charges. That's money 

that will come off debt retirement millages in future 

years. 
The savings break down into two parts: $1.5 

million in lower interest costs on the bonds themselves, 

and $1.7 million in savings because less money will 

have to be borrowed from the state School Bond Loan 

Fund. 
"fm real ecstatic about this sale; it wu a great 

sale:' said Dick Barch of Stauder Barch,tbe district's 

firIanclal consultant. "I've been,doing this ~JSiness34 

years and that's the IMgest savings I've COI,le~." 

Boardvice presidentMary EIlenMcLeanthibked 
Kahler for his work (Xl the refinancing. " iuny, really 

appreciate it as a taxpayer and a board member:' she 

said. 
Boani secretary Sheila Hughes added. "I just 

think it's great we can get out of tQe School Bond Loan 

Food a lot sooner." 
All of that good financial news was offset by 

concerns about how much it's going to cost to operate 

the new high school next year and a new elementary 

school soon after that In making his firSt budget 

adjustment of the fiscal year, Kahler told the board that 

next year's freeze on the foundation allowance will cost 

the district over one million dollars off what it was 

expected to receive from the state. In addition, the state 

is changing its payment schedule to the districts, and he 

is concerned he'll need to borrow to avert cash-flow 

problems. 
Perhaps most of all, he's concerned that the public 

will view the Durant settlement as "a windfall that 

floats into the general fund for general spending ... I 

think there's a lot of potential; I think there's some 

risks." 
"It really is time for us to think of the bold 

initiatives now that we have the facilities coming online," 

Roberts said "I'd like the board to think about those 

issues that are near and dear to your heart and give me 

feedback." 

North Oo.klo.nd. Hockey Associo.tion in Clarkston announces ... 

NOW FORMING 
TRAVEL LEAGUES 

FOR SPRING, 1998 PLAY 

Seeking experienced, motiva.ted, 
tra. vel coa.ches 

from Mite A through 'Ba.nta.m AA 

Rink scheduled to open 
in October 1998. 

We ha. ve no ice yet 
but wa.nt to sta.rt tra.vel tea.ms now 

to be reo.dy for next fa.ll. 

Send your letter of interest & resume to 

. P.O. 'Box 257, 
Dura.nd, MI. 48429 

Please include experience 
and any other information 

helpful in knowing about you 

or FAX to 511-288-4929 

Coa.ches or interested pla.yers ma.y leo. ve 

voice mca.i1 messa.ge a.t 517-288-6811 
if you na.ve questions. 

Thank you. 

saUIRT A TRYOUTS 
New Tea.m! 

All positions open! 
Second yea.r squirts welcome! 

Sunda.y, Ma.rch 15 4-5 p.m. 
Flint Icela.nd Arena. on Elms !roa.d 

Tuesda.y, Ma.rch 11 6:30-8 
Flint Icela.nd 

Thursda.y, Ma.rch 19 6:40-1:40 
La.kela.nd 

Monda.y, Ma.rch 23 6-1 
La.kela.nd 

Wednesda.y, Ma.rch 25 6-1 
La.kela.nd 

Ca.ll 517-288-6811 
for more information and to leave message 

Sasha.baw at 1-75 rink 
to open in the fall 

Games and practices will be played 
in area rinks until then. 

Enthusiastic, excited coaches 
dedica.ted to 

improving pla.yers skil1s. 

Come get a fresh start with us. 

Ii" • I • , .• /..I".'" .... I" 

, 
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IN FOCUS 
by Annette Kingsbury 

Other voices 

M-15 improvements will 
be worth the wait 

The first community meeting I was involved in 
regarding needed changes on M-IS was held at Bran
don High School on September 19,1994. That meet
ing attracted hundreds of concerned ..-esidents and 
business owners in the Ortonville/Clarkston area and 

I'll confess to being woefully ignorant about resulted in the forming of the M-IS Corridor 
women's~.Likemostpeopleof~yage,Ididn't Improvement Task Force. The task force has met 
I~ about tt m school-back then .history w~ very regularly since that time, and continues to do so, 
white and very male. Thankfully, things are diffe~ hammering out solutions to our growing traffic prob-
today. . ' lems onM-IS. Recently there has been a notable citi-

. Last week (whic~ ~as durmg February, ~lack zen involvement in the meetings, giving community 
Htstory Mo~th) I was pnvileged to see a presentatI?D at residents the opportunity to voice their specific 
9arkston;MiddleS.choolby some Wayne StateUmve.r- concerns and provide valuable input to the process. 
Stty students on SOjourner T.ruth. I was so moved by tt, I want to personally thank the members of the 
and so as~ed I knew nothing.about her, that I ran out task force for their time and expertise in heading up 
and got a biographr i'r?m the lib~; ,. this very challenging project Although it seems like 

Now that w~ re .mto Marc~, tt s Women s Hts- a long time sin~ that initial meeting, there has been 
tory Month, so I d like to rep~t here her famous progress, and many significant improvements have 
"Aren't I a Woman" speech, which closed the produc- been made to M-15. Accord;ng to the Michigan 
tion at CMS last week. . Department of Transportation, there a~ several 

I suppose we could argue who ~~Jo~rner T~.th important projects planned for this summer: 
more properly belongs to, but as anabolitIomstfemtntSt • A new traffic signal wll be installed at Glass 
there's plenty of good stuff here to go around. Today, Road & M-15 by the end of the summer (before 
herwordsarestillp?werful. They show clearly she was school starts). 
way ahead of her ttme. • At M -1 S & Deer Ridge, a center lane for left 

The speech was given at a women's rights meet- turns will be added in 1998. 
inginAkron, Ohio in 18S1, when Truth was about 54. • At M-l5 & Oakhill a center lane for left turns 
Exactly what was said is a matter of some dispute, but will also be added. ' 
what follows is some of the most famous renditionofit • Intersection improvements will be made at 
Rem~mtx;r, Truth coul~'t read or write, so almost M-15 and Seymour Lake Road. 
certainly It was never wntten down exactly: • Relocation of the intersection at M -15 and 

"Between the white women of the ?orth and ~ Allen Road is scheduled, creating a right tum lane & 
Negroes of the south talking about equality, the white 
men are going to be in trouble very sooo," she began. 

passing flare. 
Again, on behalf of the community, I want to 

thank the members of the task force and MDOT for 
their diligence as we continue to work. together to 
create traffic solutions for this rapidly growing area. 

Sincerely, 
Tom Middleton 

State Representative 
46th District 

Optimist Club says thanks 
The Clarkston Optimists Club wishes to thank 

this year's judges for the 12th annual Oratorical 
Contest that was held at Clarkston High School on 
Feb 25. The judges include Leah Harroun (Oxford 
Bank), Eileen McCarville (Clarkston News), Clair 
Needham (CHS English teacher), Greg Seaman 
(CHS staff and forensics coach), Dan Travis (Inde
pendence Township trustee), and Carolyn Walker 
(Eccentric newspaper). Their job was difficult 
considering the talented speakers who took part_ 
Without quality volunteer judges, the contest .could 
never achieve success for the program. 

For all my fellow Optimist members who gave 
of their time and talent's for this year's contest, my 
sincere thanks. 

To Maggie. Ness and Jeffrey Driscoll, the 
Optimist Club congratulates you on winning the 
contest and wishes you well in the next level of 
competition. 

On behalf of the Optimist Club 
Jim Wenger 

Oratorical contest chairperson 

Letters continued on page 7-BA 

"That man over there says that women need to be 
helped in carriages, and lifted over ditches, and to have 
the best place everywhere. Nobody ever helps me into 
carriages, or over mud puddles, or gives me any best 
place; and aren't I a woman? 

DON'T RUSH ME / by Don Rush 

"Look at me. Look at my arm. I have plowed and 
planted and gathered into'barns, and no man could head 
me-and aren't I a woman? I could work. as much and 
eat as much as a man, when I could get it, and bear the 
lash as well-and aren't I a woman? I have borne 13 
children, and seen them most all sold off into slavery, 
and when I cried out with a mother's grief, none but 
Jesus heard-and aren't I a woman? ... 

"If my cup won't hold but d pint ?nd yours holds 
a quart, wouldn't you be mean not to let me have my 
little half-measure full? Then that little man in black 

there, he says a woman can 'thave as much right as man 
cause Christ wasn't a WOOlan. Where did your Christ 
come from? Frcm God and a woman. Man had nothing 
to do with him. 

"If the first woman God ever made was strong 
enough to tum the world upside down. all her one lone, 
all these together ought to be able to tum it back and get 
it right side up again. And now they are asking to, the 
men better let them." 

Standing in the CMS gym, the speech moved me 
to tears. One can only imagine hoW I it must have 
affected those who heard the nearly six-foot tall former 
slave deliver it. 

In my youth, the most mention a woman got in 
history was Queen Isabella. and she was always joined 

-at the hip to King Ferdinand.lfs refreshing to know 

=,~.~~e~;aboutSojou~er Truth and 

'. ,I·" .', 

-----------~---.------ ----------

Bits and pieces 

Once again, wonderings from a mad man _ . , 
By chance I happened upon a stretch of asphalt 

that I hadn't traversed in quite some time. The bit of 
road is the bane of many drivers in West Bloomfield 
Township and Farmington Hills. 

Haggerty Road, I saw was wall-to-wall walls 
and malls. It was horrible. The traffic, horrendous. 
The way they smushed all those buildings together it 
really is quite a shame. 

It's a reminder of what can happen in these parts. 
I recommend every elected and appointed township 
official takes a ride over that-a-ways to see the sprawl, 
and to make sure it doesn't creep or crawl to our area. 

• • • 
Speaking of roads that just weren't designed for 

the amount of traffic we now have on them: I hope L. 
Brooks Patterson doesn't forget us up in the northland. 
I don't know what he can do to help us, but if any
body can, it's him. 

I hope. Here's a suggestion: since northern Oak
land County is such a hot ticket (an acre of land in 
Oxford can go for up to $42,000), let's get an impact 
fee on the developers. 

For example, again in Oxford, W. Drahner Road 
will get about 700 homes within the next few years. 
That's between two and three cars per home. W. 
Drahner Road is also home to a gravel mining opera-

tion and an elementary school. 
That's another 1,400-2, I 00 cars, plus the gravel 

trains, plus the existing traffic, plus school bus loads 
of kids, all on a wee-little two lane road. 

; I hope one of those school buses doesn't get in 
an accident due to overcrowded roads. I only men
tion this potential traffic problem 'cause I didn't hear 
Brooks bring it up during the state of the county ad
dress. 

I don't believe Oxford -- by its lonesome -- is 
going to do anything about it. 

• • • 
A friend of mine taped the PBS documentary 

on the presidency of Ronald Reagan, simply titled 
"Reagan." Anyone -- regardless of your feelings of 
Reagan -- who likes this type of programming should 
check it 'out the next time it airs. 

It was well done. From boyhood to president, 
the five and a half hour show told how Reagan al
ways wanted to be the hero, he truly believed he could 
"save" America. ,. 

It delved into the budget cuts, the arms buildup, 
the Cold War, his personality flaws and strengths. It 
ended with his letter to the American people of his 
affliction with Alzheimer's Disease. 

Interesting and touching. 

.... 



15 fl;ARS AGO (1983) 50 YEARS AGO (1948) 

Plans for c~ges, in site and concept for the 

annual 4-HFak areunder consideration by the Oaldan4 

County ~H Bolmi 11le board is considering changing 
to an "open" fair and is looking at alternate sites for the 

week-long event An "open" fairconceptdiffers from 4-

H which is limited to youth entries, and would allow 

adults to compete. 

On Monday thepropeny ownersofClarlcston will 

vote on a $30,000 bond issue to finance the purchase of 
the Ford Motor Co. Hydro Plant Approximately five 
acres of land fronting on W. Sashington and running 

through to Depot Park. is being considered. 

Jerry Wilford says he will be doing one of his 

favorite things, when the 3D-inember All saint's Epis

copal Church Choir performs on Sunday in the 
Colombiere Center Chapel. Wilford joined the choir of 

the Pontiac church two years ago after a 10-year break 
from performing in church choirs and amateur musi

cals. "It's the best group I've ever sung with, "he says. 
Tyra Lea Ward~n of Independence Township is 

getting ready for the Miss Michigan USA Beauty 

Pageant competition in Garden City, where 12 finalists 
willJ>e chosen from a group of 40 contestants. Thef~ 

winner Will go on to the Miss USA competition and 
then, perhaps, to the Miss World competition. 

25 YEARS AGO (1973) 
Monday's Oarlcstdn Village Council election 

will be uneventful, due to the fact that there are no 

contests. Seeking re-election are clerk Bruce Rogers, 
treasurer Art Pappas, and trustees Neil Granlund and 

Lucia Wilford. Newcomers Michael Thayer and James 

Schultz are also running for trustee seats. 
Former tool designer Joe Pasha and his wife, 

Margaret, of Harper Woods, have purchased the Clark

ston Cinema onDixie Highway. P¥:ha, who describes 
himself as a theater buff, says he will continue to show 

G-rated family fare.' 
The Sashabaw Cougars -stretch their unbeaten 

record to five games by rolling over the C1aIKston 

Steelers 29-6 in the Independence Recreation Biddy 

Basketball on Saturday. 

Specials at the Village Market include Birdseye 
Spinach, 21 cents a package; Dreft, 29 cents a package; 

Gold Dust Oeanser, three cans for a dime: Plequick, a 
package for 31 cents; and Breakfast Maid Coffee rOWe 

Grind It!'') for 32 cents a pound. 
Playing at the Drayton Theatre are Tyrone Power 

and Joan Blondell in "Nighunare Alley," ~garet 

O'Brien and Cyd Charisse in "1be Unfinished Dance," 
Joan Caulfield and Oaude Rains in ''The Unsuspected" 

and Jean Porter and Jimmy lloyd in "Two Blondes and 
a Redhead." . 

60 YEARS AGO (1938) 
Passenger train No. 57 on the Grand Trunk line 

derails in Davisburg due to a muken tire on one of the 
front cars. It is a fast train from Detroit to Durand, 
where it connects with a night train to Chicago. The 
train is clocked at 60 miles an hour when the accident 

occurs. No one is seriously injured, but one woman 
receives minor cuts and bruises. 

Playing at the Holly Theatre are Delores Del Rio 
in "International Settlement," Charles (Buddy) Rogers 

and Betty Grable in "This way, Please," Fredric March 

and Franciska Gaal in "The Buccaneer" and Bette 
Davis and Henry Fonda in "That Certain Woman." 

Used car bargains at Seeterlin's include a 1937 
Chevrolet Master Town Sedan, $500; a 1936 Ford 

Standard Coach, $375; a 1931 Essex, $75; and a 1928 

Buick Sedan, $25. 

CHS LIFE / by MeghannSmith 

Running ~ with scissors 

Have·you ever had one of those days where you 

just didn't know whether to laugh or cry? 1 've had a 
lot of those l~y. I think the reason is all of the pres
sure that· is suddenly dumped upon high school 

students towards the end of the year. Spring is just 
around the comer (that is if that surprise March 
snowstorm doesn't get to us fIrst) and we're dream

ing of lazy summer days, whereas our jobs, school
work, classes and parents all appear to be threatening 
thunder clouds on the horizon., 

It is late Sunday night I just remembered I ~ve 
to have this article written and handed in tomorrow 

morning. I sign on the computer and have the ongo

ing writer's block fe':1d in my head and then I see the 

''Tip of the Day" on my computer screen. Usually 
there is an intelligent remark. on spacing or margins 

but today it reads, "You can hurt yourself if you run 

with scissors." For me it's been one of those running 

with scissors weeks. 
1 missed school on Mon~ay; we were on a plane 

coming home from Florida. One more day of 
sunshine ornot, there is one basic rule oftrigonomet
ry: never miss a day. I'm sure we've all 

eavesdropped on someone speaking a language we 

don't understand and realized that for all we kn.ow 
they could be m~g fun of us, and we'll never 

know. Thill'S the same exact feeling I had when I 
looked at the chalkboard in math class on Tuesday. 

Then of course we have the whole progress 
report aspect of my life. This is a very'gloomy aspect. 

You see, I have never had a C on any son of repon 
card. My chemistry class is out to change that 

pattern. This is another foreign language to me; 

however, I could miss 40, days of chemistIy class ~d 
be just as confident in my non-success as I am today. -

My parents, however, do not speak the language 

of "average grades." This C is becoming a greater 

blemish on my social life than it is my progress 

report I think my parents fear that the long-awaited 

date (one shon year away!) when they can stop argu

ing with me about curfews and eating dinner with my 
family will not come as scheduled. 

Looking forward to a few promising weeks of 
not going out on weekdays and time-restricted phone 
calls, I'm beginning to hope tbese scissors I'm 
running with will be able to cut me out of tangles I've 

gotten myself into. In a last attempt to save my 
weekends I have, a quick request for my teachers: 

Please be kind at conferences! 

Not feeling so alone 
Thank you for the opinion poll that appeared in 

the February 4 edition and Don Rush's column in the 

February 11 edition on our President's current 

scandal. 
Based on all the polls that have been published 

and reported in the national media, my husband and I 
were beginning to think we were the only ones who 

felt that character does matter and that ainton was 
only reaping the benefits of a cyclical economy and a 

Republican Congress. Too bad this kind of attention 
wasn't given to the other scandals like donations to 
the Democratic party, Hillary's stock market wind
fall, etc., etc. 

The only thought scarier than two more of Qin

ton are the words, "President Gore." 
Thanks'again! . 

Pat Goldsworthy 
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What are yo~ giving 
up for Lent? 

MATTHEW 
WILLIAMS, SECOND 
GRADE: Candy, 
'cause I lik~ it, 
especially Smarties. 

MAR I E 
MACKOWIAK, 
THIRD 'GRADE: 
Sweets, 'cause I love 
Jesus. 

N I C K 
KOENIGSKNECHT, 
FOURTH GRADE: 
TV, because I was 
watching too much, I 
guess, especially 
sports. I like the 4gers, 
the Bulls and the Red 
Wings. 

KATIE SZARAMA, 
SIXTH GRADE: I did 
two things. I gave up 
chocolate and I want 
to give more money 
to the poor. The poor 
could use the money 
more than I could. 

TERESA MAZIARZ, 
EIGHTH GRADE: I'm 
trying to be patient 
with my brothers and 
sisters. It's hard to do, 
and because Christ 
wants us to be more 
patient with our 
families. 

All are students at Evetest Academy. 
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Players' respond to letter Fit for Life 
Recently, The Clarkston News printed a letter to 

the editor from Mr. Jim Theolet regarding a perfor
mance he saw of Aspirin and Elephants at the Depot 
Theatre. As President of the Clarkston Village Play
ers, I felt the need to write a response. 

By Heather Haepers Diets are not the answer 

Each year, the Clarkston Village Players has a 
Script Committee that reads in excess of 75 plays. A 
recommendation is given to the Board of Directors in 
March, and the membership votes on the suggested 
plays in A.pril. The Script Committee recommends 
plays based on the following guidelines: 

A. A blend of comedy, mystery, and drama, 
B. A list of plays that have nQt been done over 

and oyer by ours and other theater groups; 
C. A slate of plays that will provoke laughter or 

reflect the element of human life. 
To accomplish all of this, the Script Committee 

looks at classics, like 1Welve Angry Men, and contem
porary plays, such as Aspirin and Elephants. It is in 
selecting the contemporary plays that CVP must make 
a decision. 

Having been an integral part of this community 
for 37 years, it is, and always has been, our goal to 
bring the finest live entertainment to Clarkston. It is 
our philosophy that you do not achieve this with sea
son after season of plays like Arsenic and Old Lace, 
and The Sunshine Boys. When selecting contemporary 
plays, one must deal with the '70s, '80s,. and '90s. A 
good example is the film Titanic (pG-13), which con
tains some profanity"and one lengthy nude scene, but 
has been nominated for 14 Academy Awards. Is this 
film trash? Is it exploitation? Another example is our 
upcoming May production - Rumors. It is written by 
Neil Simon, author of The Odd Couple and The Sun
shine Boys. It is a contemporary play and does contain 
some profanity. It was selected, however, because }t 
was written by Mr. Simon and is extremely funny. 

Believe me when I say that our primary objec
tive is to entertain, not offend. Mr. Theolet suggested 
"rating" the plays. Although it is difficult to do a great 
deal of pre-publicity in a media market that will not 
reach all of our customers, the Clarkston Village Play
ers will continue to attempt to inform patrons of con
tent and language. In addition, our members have in
formed patrons bringing young children (on the night 
of the performance) of material that may not be suit
able for children, and we have refunded the price of 
the tickets. Some of our patrons, even after this con
versation, have attended said performance, with their 
children. That is, of course, their decision to make. 

We also appreciate the reviews done in ~ 
Clarkston News, which have clearly identified con
tent, and the level of viewing audience recommended. 

In closing, the Clarkston Village Players will 
continue to strive to bring the finest quality of live 
theater to this community. As always, we do appreci
ate comments from our patrons (pro and con). 

Sincerely, 
AI Bartlett, President 

Clarkston Village Players 

St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland 
. support groups--

Alzheimer's: first and third Tuesday, 10:30 a.m.; 
858-3111. 

Caring for aging parents: second Monday, 7 p.m. 
at Rochester office, 1812 Rochester Rd.; 651-6950. 

Most people cringe whenever the word diet is 
spoken - as they should. Ninety to 95 percent of 
people who go on diets regain their weight plus 
more. 

In the long run dieting will always work against 
you because of the negative effects it has on your 
metabolism. When you diet, you are essentially 
starving youi' body of energy that it needs. Generally 
this occurs if your daily caloric falls below 1,200 for 
most women and 1,800 calories for the majority of 
men. 

A diet will only offer you the short term appear
ance of weight losS, because typically much of the 
weight lost is lean mass - most of which is water. The 
proper way to lose weight is to focus on fat loss by 
making long term healthy lifestyle changes. 

Just as people do not quit smoking overnight, 
you should not expect yourself to change overnight 
either. Baby steps will get you there. Temporary 
changes only give temporary results; when you go 

Thomas Gooding, Jr. 
Thomas Edward Gooding, Jr., 72, formerly of 

Wayre, died Feb. 26, 1998. 
Mr. Gooding is survived \:>y daughters Elayne 

(Dennis) Stuwa of Detroit, Terry (Mike) Flood of 
Texas, and Kathleen (Jim Tuck) Cody of Oarksron; 
seven grandchildren and three great-grandchildren; and 
a brother, Kenneth (Gladys). He was preceded in death 
by a sister, Maureen. 

A funeral service took place Saturday at the 
Lewis E. Wint .and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Memorials may be made to the American 
Cancer Foundation or to Genesys Hospice. 

Eliza Johnson 
Eliza W. Johnson, 92, of Sl Johns, formerly of 

Claruton, died Feb. 26, 1998. 
Mrs. Johnson was a member of the First Congre

gational Church, the Elizabeth Winslow Ladies Group, 
and Daughters of the American Revolution. 

She is survived by a daughter, Susan (James) 
Abel of Sl Johns; daughter-in-law Rae J9hnson of Sl 
Johns; 11 grandchildren, 19 great-gran4Ichildren and 
several great-great grandchildren; brother William 
(Mae) Cobb ofOaruton; sisters Harriett Adams of St. 
Johns, Martha (Arthur) O'Hare of Big Rapids, and 
Marian Miller of Lansing; and many nieces and neph
ews. She was preceded in death by her husband Ken
neth, a son Kenneth Lee, a sister, Dorothy Crittenden, 
and a brother, Burt Cobb. 

A funeral service took place Monday at the Osgood 
Funeral Home in St. Johns. Interment was at West 
Burlington Cemetery in Silverwood with Rev. Matt 
Olson officiating. 

Memorials can be made to the First Congrega
tional Church, the St. Johns United Methodist Church, 
or the Salvation Army. . 

Diabetes forum: fourth Wednesday, 7 p.m. (excepr 
July, Aug. and Dec.); call 858-6043. • Christopher Lewis has been mimed to Who's 

Stroke Club: second Thursday, 1 :30 p.m.; 858- Who Among Students in ~rican Universities and 
3111. . Colleges for 1998. He is a senior majoring in organiza-

Traumatic Brain Injury: second. Wednesday, 7 tional communications and the son Of Duane and Rose-
p.m.; 858-3020 or 858-3106. ',. mary Lewis of Clarkston. 

MDDA support group (Manic Depressive and • Andy Harp made the dean's list at Michigan 
Depressive Association): call681-9426. State University with a 4.0 GPA for fall semester. A 

Mended Hearts: for cardiac patients; call 595- junior, he is majoring in engineering arts. He is a 
5814. Clarkston High School graduate. 

HELP (Handling Emotional Loss of Pregnancy): • Catherine Webster, daughter of William and 

~eco~~)~~~da~~t~? ~~~.; .. ~~ ~~~,~~~~.~ ..... ~~'.' ~ .: _' ~ ~ ~e~~=~~~~~tor~ ~C~i:~ ~.~S .fIum.?~ 

back to YO\lr old habits your body will return to its 
original state. . 

Therefore, long term Changes are the key', such 
as: incorporating 20 - 30 minutes of cardiovascular 
exercise into your lifestyle at least three days per 
week; reducing your caloric intake by 200-300 calo
ries per day until you reach your desired weight; and 
eating balanced meals throughout the day. 

Other recommended changes that will help 
include: replacing fried foods with baked or broiled, 
replacing high calorie/low nutrient foods such as 
potato chips and cookies with healthier choices such 
as fruits and vegetables, keeping a food diary to chart 
exactly how many calories are consumed daily, and 
measuring your food to assure proper portion sizing. 

There are no miracle pills, drinks, or diets that 
will help you achieve your goal of weigh~ l~ss. Your 
miracle must come from within by comnuttmg your
self to a healthy lifestyle. 

Irene Markovski 
Irene Markovsld. 87, of Walled Lake. died Feb. 

25, 1998. 
Mrs. Marleovski is survived by a daughter, Mary, 

of Clarkston; granddaughter Tara (Fernando) Crespo 
O'Neil of Walled Lake; great-granddaughter Aleehi; 
and sister Oara Russell. She was preceded in death by 
her husband Alex and a son, Alex Jr. 

A funeral service took p~ce Friday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarlcston 
with Pastor Richard Martella officiating. Memorials 
may be made to the Alzheimer's Association. 

Farris Newberry 
Farris Douglas "Arky" Newberry, 76, of 

Waterford, died Feb. 26. 1998. 
Mr. Newberry is survived by his wife Betty; sons 

Douglas, Larry (Rebecca) and Jerry (Brenda); daugh
ter Joyce Lloyd; 13 grandchildren and 10 great-grand
children; brother Leon (Mary); and sister Eva (Leonard) 
Ayers. 

A funeral service took. place Monday at the Lewis 
E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Oarlcston 
with Rev. James E. Coolbs officiating. Interment was 
at Ottawa Parle Cemetery. Memorials may be made to 
the Karmanos Cancer Institute. 

Master gardener h'onored 
Jerry Redoutey, a toufguide'at Bordine Nursery 
in Clarkston. was presented the Distinguished 
Service Award for his contribution to horticultural 
education in Genesee County. The honor is 
presented to one master gardener member per 

-year .. Rtiltfoutey hast}gena member: sihc~.1992. 
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For $6.95 a week on prepaid 13'week contract), reach homes 
and businesses every week With an advertising message on these pages. 

Copy DeaclUne: 12 Noon Friday ~cedlng the week of 
publication. Some of these services require Jlcenslng by the State 
of Michigan. If In doubt, ask your contractor for their license or 

check with the State of Michigan. 

11f ACCOUNTING 

NHC FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

I Iff CONCR.T.· I 
J&J Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial 8t Resldendal 

Individual and Corpc?rate Taxes 
Elcctronic Filing 

tOCM. Discount With Ad 
Full Bool<epins Servica 

(248) 193-0095 Carbton 

'. Patching. 
• Quality Work • 

• Free Estimates • 
• Reasonable Price • 

• Insured· 
25 Yesrs Experience . 

248/ 683-0904 

Iff 
BUSIN.SS 
PRINTING 

BUSINESS - PERSONAL 
PRINTING 

Leuerhead • Envelopes 
Brochures • Business Cards 

Business fonns • flyers 
Raffle Tlcteu • TypeseUina 

CataloP, • Proarams 
SHERMAN' 

PUBLICATIONS 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford 

628-4801 
fax: 628-9750 

(248' 874-2264 j 
~~!!!!Pl~~~,!!!!!' S~~ ''I 

CARPET. r"'t:.; 

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
Scotchgullrd System 

FrIIII PrII-Spot a Deodorizer 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

,__ C.IIAMIC 
Y TIL. 

Grov.1and c.nmle nl. 
Hn,. and Slate .......... ~ 
Dow .. • c:o.t.s 
F."... H .... 

(248) 627-6637 

CoNCRETE CoNTRACTORS 

All phases concrete work 

.Flat Work 

.Trench Footing 

.New Construction 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recydlnl Containers 

62 -5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

. aa~n,MI48347 

.Tear Out & Replace r-___ --------. 

·Custom Exposed Aggregate '. I'D' GLASS 
Quality First -
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTlHATES 
(248) 673-4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• BASBIEIT • GAIIAGEI • DIIM1IAYI 
• PAnos • SIoEwAlD • TW-GIITI 
• BOBCAT FOR HIRE • SIoWI'UI'" 

RESiDENTIAl I COMMERCIAl 
FULLY INSURED 
625-3448 

PAGER 830-1072 

IfrcoNSTRUCTION I 

~11111111"''' (248' 625-4177 
A DESIGN BUILD CO. 

LIcensed InsInd 

NORMAN'S 
CONSTRUCTION co. 
.Additlonl ·HlllllllqIflI .... tl 
.Glrlllll a IlIcb ·FllEE Eatlmat .. 
. NornwI 1248'134-5101 

DIIYWALL 

licensed /nslJlld 
Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Specializilg it drywall. ... 
sprlY IIId hind tahITI ceiIitg 

FREE ESTIMA'1U 
e r.510·0907 Phn:620·9165 

1ft .... CTIlICAL I 
Parks 1m ElectrIc :. 

Master ElectrIcIan 
LIcensed 8t Insured 

~ 248-922-0709 
FnI .......... ", ... 

Itt PUIINITUII. 

Refinished a ReplllrtJd 
Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
lilt ... EIdeIIOr MrtInII Done 

248-823-1301 J .... & 

_ GAIIAG. 
l:U.. DOOIIS 

PONTIAC OVEIHEAD 
DOOR CO. 
Sales 8t Service 

Garaae Door 8t Openers 
Commercial 8t Resldendal 

Prompt Service 
free EstImates 674-2061 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc. ~ 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto - Commercial - Home 

Mirrors - Shower Doors 

~ HANDYMAN 

AilE HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

Carpentry, Plumbing, Elect 
Baths, B.mnll, and morel 

L1c. & Ins. 
248-194-1612 

rb:~ •. ia • Fl •• 
R~ 

DrywalL PI~R" EIIctrIcII 
ClrplBtry. c-t. Til .. Etc. 
~ F .... FrIHdIy IIrvicI FREE 

~(i4i)3raii4" 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Iffl"PII':t~,.=r..NT I 
R.W. FOLDEN 

8tSONS 
Ucensed Builders 

Remodeling • Repair 
Masonry • Insurance Work 

248·674·9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 years experience -
Specializing in Garages. 

Decks & Additions 
It 

D 
by Llcemed Builder 

-Kitchens -Baths 
-Formica -Tile 

All Phases InterIOr Remodellna 

69]-9020 "=~ 
free EstImates . 

R.MOD.LlNG? 
We C.n He'p You. 

• Roofing • Porche. 
• Addition •• Deck. • Kitchen • 
• Window/Door Replacement 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a,m. - 9 p.m. 
Licensed & Insured 

ACT NOWI 
I3LI!IiII()S. I3L1P111()S 

ilEiIllEllTlAl CO_RCIAl J. 'UR.ER 

Best Quality 
Unbeatable Prices 

Free In-Home Estimates 

U?'IfZ) '\.r ... ·vJ 
e;e'USA'D£'ie 

Window Covering Specialist 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Call 248·620·6339 
PledSI! If!dVe messilqe 

B.H.I. 
Expert Dlywall. Hang. Rnish. 

Sprayed Ceilings. Naw Construction 
Remodeled & Repair 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
licenced & Insured • Free Estimates 

1-800-962-8411 

.John R_ Clark 
Construction 

MThe Folksy CompanyM 

Carpentry ·Drywall 
Plumbing • Electrical 

Bldr. '21011391B5 

I~ 

620.2906 

KITCHEN 
CABIN.TS 

. Clarkston 
Deslan Center hie. 

Cabinetry, furniture, Millwork 
I 

5932 M-1S 
Oarkston, MI 48346 
248/625-1186 

MRs/ax ... let us do the 
work this summer/fM 

Lawn Cutting • Clean Ups 
Sprinkler Installations 

light Landscaping 
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS I 

Call Tim Today 
248-666-3538 

FrtIfJ Estlmlltes 

GOODE FINANCIAL 
Put The Mortgage Pros 

At Goode Financial 
10 Work For You. 

Call Today For 
A Free Analysis 

Of Your Refinance Or 
New Mortgage Needs 

Gilbert C. Goode, C.P.A. 
Margaret A. Goode, M.B.A. 

(248) 723-1200 
Ask For Jill Bice. 

Our Clarkston Area Rep. 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

Iff PAINTING 

COOLEY" 
PAINTING 
A Complete Painting Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Instant Service 

Interior 393·1741 

D. Johnson " Painting & .' 
Maintenance . 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Power·Washing 

mRIOR . 625·1125 EXltRlOR 

Vic's Construction, Inc. 

COMPLETE 
PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior Experts 
Clean, Honed & Dependable 

Complete Customer Satisfaction 

(248) 969-0995 

.,..r .. " .. ,. 'I.Ii., 
interior Ind Exterior Experts 

PAllllla-DRYWAll REPAIR ~<>C\ 
STAlllla-POWfRWASHlla ' -

OECK SEAUla ' 
SPECIALTY PAllllla 

FrII Es1imIta instill! SInica 
~tI Cust_ SlIisfaction' 

248-969-0995 

I fr P.DICUIlING 

~]our Servia 
~&~ 

Licensed Professional available for 
apph. in the comfo.t and 

convenience of IOU. hOllIe or office. 
OII/Shirky 

(248) 112-1 t t 6 

r .. - - ~¥ ~ - •• .,. ~ -, 

{I":\ .. ;(o~.,J")· ~ - ... - ; 

Has a picture 
run in the 

Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News 
or Oxford Leader 
that you would 
like a copy of? 

CALL 
693-8331, 

625-3370 OR 
628-4801 

PHOTO REPRINTS 
8X10 OR 5X7 

$9.00 ea_ 

I~ IIOOPING 

ECONOMY ROOFING 
....... Sy ..... .; FIuhing Specillilt 
. '\\ Sun*as Gutters 
. I' & RIIPIiI' 
SISCO 698-1667 

FI'H &tlmlltu 

SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI license No. 63-008-1 

Call 
6~.-0100 

or 
101-0110 

For Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed &Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 

Bulldozing 
Bonded & Insured' FREE Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

tfl'SNOWPLOWING II 
SNOW PLO,WING 

Clarkston 
Most Driv8s $20. 

(248) 625-6822 

This Space . 
Reserved For You! 

I~ TII •• S I' 
~=========~ 

• Landscaping • 
• Tree Removal • 

• Stump Removal • 
DONJIDAS 

(248)98 .... 95 

ultt;ztl-7728 

.Sugar Maple . 
• Crimson King 

" 9 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

104100lrtmouth 

I 11r S~'~~:S II tr UPHOLST.IIY J 

SEPl'IC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 

673-0047 673-0827 L-____________________________ ~ 

Elliott Fumhure Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 y8llTS experience 

Don Croom 334..0981 
5390 Dixie Hwy. - 623·0025 
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"Here's the town hall and post office combined; 
jail's in the basement . .. Along here's a row 0/ stores. 
Hitching-posts and horse blocks in/ront o/them. First 
automobile's going to come along in aboutfive years
-belonged to Banker Cartwright, our richest citizen . 
. . Here's the grocery store and here's Mr. Morgan's 
drugstore. Most everybody in town manages to look 
into those two stores once a day . 

A goodl 
. .. Nice lown, y' know what I mean?" 

--Thornton Wilder, "Our Town" 

First in a series about Clarkston' 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

As she sits in her quaint historic home overlook
ing the Mill Pond, Virginia W§lter apologizes that the 
coffee is instant, but points out the ginger cookies, sent 
by a friend at Christmas, come all the way from New 
England. "I hear they're very good." 

tozying up on the couch, the 84-year-old 
octogenarian's snow-white hair is pulled back and 
there's an unmistakable twinkle in thelively blue eyes as 
she shares the story she loves to tell: 

Returning from a plane trip, she was prepared to 
take a limo back to the Holiday Inn. After the driver let 
a few folks out in Birmingham, Walter asked her if 
peruaps she'd mind driving all the way to Oarkston. 

jewelry store, a livery stable, a meat ?Iark.et, three 
millineries (hat shops), three doctors, a un wares store 
and two wagonmakers, notes Hutten1ocher. . 

"As you can see from that list. this was a pretty big 

little town." 
In the old days, people came to to~ for every-

thing, notes Radcliff. '''There was a furnitUre store. 
People needed lots of furniture. But they ~y needed 
furniture once in a lifetime, the way they lived then .:. 
They were not country bum~. We have to credit 
them for creating a commumty like ~to~ ~d, ~~ 
the same time, for building some beautiful ~ildings. 

Going to town meant more than a shoppmg spree, 
Huttenlocher says. Residents depended on the down
town for their very social lives. 

"The automobile did so much to show how we do 
our shopping. But then most everybody came to town 
- they went to movies, got ice cream cones ... " 

Walter describes the 
driver as "extremely polite" ------------~-~-
but quiet. "She never said a 'They were not country 

Musing over an 1890 
"Heritage" photo, she adds 
with humor, "You could say 
you even had a parking prob
lem. Back then you had to 
park your horse and wagon 
- not just the car." 

word until we got to bumpkins. We have to credit 
Sashabaw." But then, "You 
should have heard her. She them for creating a 
had never seen anything like 0ty 10k CI k ton 
this, all the old buildings. I communi lear s "These small towns de

veloped with a mix. women 
who had raised chickens for 
what they called egg money," 
says Radcliff. "It took only 
one person to drive the wagon 

said,youkoow,thereiswater and, at the same time, for 
on both sides. 

"And when she came building some 
aroundtbecomer, she thought beautiful buildings.' 
it was wooderful. 1bere she 
was, driving all over Metro Detroit, driving to places I'd _____________ _ 

never heard of. But Main St 

Local historian Jennifer Radcliff but the rest of the family came 
along for the ride." 

Some shops changed 
their locations through the years, like Rudy'S. Estab
lished in 1933 by German immigrant R~dy Schwarze, 
the grocer saw three different spots on Main ~t. And 
many of the old buildings" have seen a variety of 
occupants, like the "Addis" building on the southeast 
corner of Main and Washington, which began as an ice 
cream and candy shop during the Depression, says 

just struck her. It was something she'd never seen ... " 
, Today's OaIkston remains pretty much the same, 

thanks to the 1LC used to preserve the historic build
ings, the uniqueness, the charm. Many will describe it 
as a precious gem, an oasis in the desert of the bustling, 
greater-Detroit area. 

But in the 1830s it sat waiting, like a diamond in 
the rough, to be polished into a me-of-a-~ down
town. 

According to "Heritage," a local history book 
published by the Oarltston Community Historical So
ciety and edited by local historian Jennifer Radcliff, the 
earliest settlers included Linus Jacox, Butler Holcomb 
and brothers Jeremiah and Nelson Oark.. 

You might say the brothers' sawmill was the first 
"retail" business in OaIkston, says Kim Huttenlocher, 
vice president of CCHS. 

"The brothers bought the sawmill built earlier by 
Butler Holcomb near the Mill Pond," Huttenlocher 
says. 'They planted apple trees, built a fish hatchery ... 
and acted as postmasters." 

In 1838 William and John Axford started the first 
store, and in 1842 Nelson Clark opened another me. 
The longest-running store, established two years later, 
was operated by one of the Clarks' sons, Milton. "Most 
of these' were probably dry goods or general-type 
stores," Hutten10cher says. 

The tiny downtown began to emerge. In 184~ it 
was officially dubbed Oarlcston. As people settled 10, 

other uses were established to fit their needs: a drug 
store, a blacksmith, a shoemaker, a tailor and " a lot of 
taverns or public houses (inns)," said Hutten1ocher. "A 
lawyerandadoetorcamein 1843,sotherewereoffices 
then too." 

By 1877 there were three blacksmiths, a boot and 
shoe maker, a barrel-maker (cooperage), adressmaker, 
three drug and grocery stores, four dry goods stores, a 
furniture store, a hardware store, a harness-maker, a 
hotel run by "Captain Cook," an insurance 'agent, a' 

Radcliff. 
It was also a real estate office, a successful 

shop during the I 920s, says Radcliff. 

F. Hammond Drugs & ~roceries, turn of the 
century. The window to the left proclaims 
"Oranges, Fresh & Sweet; Lemons, Fresh & 
Sour." On the right pane, 1 O-cent cigars are sold 
for a nickel. (Photo courtesy Clarkston Community 

Historical Society.) 
If you look at the building, "You can still 

see the Addis name at the top," notes Huttenlocher. 
With several of the same kinds of stores in town, 

competition was another factor, Huttenlocher says. For 
e~le; lifter AddiS'esrablishedhis ice cream parlolJr, 

Main St., circa 1940 (Photo courtesy C 
Cheeseman's came to town. "People could get their ice 
cream cheaper, a double-dip cone f~r a nickel. ~ei~ 
dairy was closer, so they could getthelcecream.easler. 
Cheeseman's eventually put Addis out of bus mess. 

Like Walter Huttenlocher also likes to tell sto
ries. She relays ho~ several establishments sold liquor 
like The Caribou Inn, a hotel whiCh once stood ~n the 
northwest comer of Main and Washington, startmg as 
the Demarest House in 1872. It burned in the fifties, 

"Ladies couldn't go into places like that, espe
cially in a small town. If you were a lady you were 
supposed to cross the street before you passed it. Then 
one of the hat makers opened down the street and they 
got sick of crossing, so they just went past it after that," 
she says with a chuckle. 

But, perhaps the best stories come from Walter, 
Bob Jones Dick Morgan and other seniors who were 
part of viilage life in the thirties, and still live in 
Clarkston today. 

Bob Jones 
"I haven't been here very long - only since 

1928," quips Jones, who, at 84, is still known ab?ut 
town for his sharp, spry wit. He and his Clarkston HIgh 
School sweetheart, Uldene, have been married for 62 
years. 

Recalling life as a '30s teenager, Jones traces the 
line of buildings, starting with the old Addis structure 
on the Main-Washington corner and traveling south 

_ through Tut'R Network, the Clarkston Cafe, the Vil
lage Bakeshop and Coach's Corner. 

"We had Dan Addis' soda fountain, Guy Walter's 
grocery store and right next to that, Ed Steet's D~g 
store. Next to that was Dunston's Meat Market whIch 
became Waterbury'S, then Terry's grocery store, Pete 
Terry ran it until it went out of business." 

''There were the three stores, you know .. , They all 
did business and they were all good friends. Everybody 
was doing a nice business and gettin' along good," 

In the '30s the term "customer service" took on a 
whole new meaning."Y ou' d come in and say, 'I want a 
dozen eggs' and they'd run over and get 'em," s~ys 
Jones. "No self service at all. You'd pick up somethmg 
and they'd slap your hand. Then, when you weren't 
feeling well, you'd call and order your groceries and 
they'd bring 'em up to you." 

Jones, a retired Clarkston State Bank president, 
who worked his way up from a teenage janitor in the 
now-vacant NBD Bank building, once owned propert y 
nextto The Clarkston News, now a private parking lot. 
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heritage 
Morgan's Service is the oldest continuous business in 

Clarkston." 
A fanner's son, "1 was a fanner too. 1 knew how 

to milk cows and take care of horses. Dad sold the fann 

and moved over to M-IS and built a house." When he 

started the business, "everybody laughed at me and said 

I'd go broke. Butl didn't. I'm still here," quips Morgan, 

with his typical wise grin breaking at the comers of his 

mouth. 

r-"" 

,downtown commercial district 

He remembers several fires, including the one that 

destroyed his building after one tenant, a venetian blind 

business, burned down. 
But, on the up side, he remembers the space 

Like Jones, he remembers well his teen years 

between today's Rudy's and the bank as the place when he also worked at Henry Ford's downtown ma-

where they held band concerts and showed outdoor chine shop to hone his automotive skills. 

. 
After work he'd often take in the Opera House, 

movies. And, at downtown Christmas galas, Santa above what is now Clarkston Tut'r Network. There 

came to town. "They put up a big Christmas tree and were dance clubs and Bingo parties. Fondly, he recalls 

gave out gifts." -
But, gradually, the downtown business clun· ate the ice cream parlours. "At Addis' you could buy a 

h 
• chocolate soda for a dime." 

c anged. Carl Walker, who ran a downtown dime store On weekends Clarkston was crowded. "They 

and regularly appeared at the bank. to borrow money to really would pack 'em in. That was quite a Saturday 

buy bathing·· suits, stopped -----_____ ...::. __ ~ __ _ 

. "0 h d·d ' 
night ordeal. All the farmers 

comm~. ney~ar e I n t When Dick Morgan started came into do their shopping. 

come m. He said, 'I don't 
buy 'em wholesale anymore. his business on Main St., Their wives would set in the 

I can go down to Kmartand 'E b d I h d· d cars and set together and talk 

buy 'em myself.' The big very 0 Y aug e at me an of this and that." 
As someone in the car 

storesjustwreckedthebusi- said I'd go broke, business, Morgan n~calls 

ness for all of us." Btl' d'd 't I' fli h ' there were once three differ-

Dick Morgan UI n . m s I ere. entdealershipsdowntown: a 

At 82, Dick Morgan's 
Buick business "where 

hands are stilI covered with 
Rudy's is," Seeterlin' s 

motor oil. He calls himself the official "parts-getter" at . 'Chevrolet in the old fire station in back of Morgan's, 

the service station he established at Main and Church and Beattie's Ford at what is now the Prudential 

streets. At age 16 he borrowed $200 from his grandfa- building site.At various times other dealers included 

, ther to start the business. American Motors and Essex. 

The walls are filled with mementos and old pho- And, he notes, he wasn't by himself in the' 30s. 

tos. But Morgan is perhaps proudest of the 1988 plaque "There were seven gas stations in town." 

that contains this special tribute from a state senator: 

"On the 56th anniversary of his outstanding business, 
Continued on page 18A 

Why some retailers left downtown 
BY ANNElTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Every year, in every city, businesses open, 

and businesses close. It's just the nature of things. 

But when your business district is as small as 

Oarlcston's, the loss of one or two can create a 

domino effect by reducing foot traffic for all the 

others. 
The Oarkston News spoke to several busi

ness owners who have left downtown Clarlcston, 

and one of the town's biggest landlords, about why 

retail businesses leave, often to be replac¢ by 

offices. Each owner had unique reasons for leaving, 

but added together they paint a picture that is worth 

exploring. 
Denise HOWard owned Milieu, an upscale 

clothing, jewelry and home accessory store, in 

rented space at 20 S. Main St. for nine years before 

closing last year. A Clarlcston native, she loved 

doing business in her home town, but says it was 

hard. 
, "We had a real good strong customer base but 

it never seemed to grow ," she ~d "And we had to 

pursue those people. If we would not have done 

those things (such as personal phone calls to cus

tomers) we would not have survived nine years ... 

"I think it really started happening before I 

moved in. The area started really booming as far as 

home sales, and buildings started getting sold at 

prices that were too h!gh ... Realtors came in and 

bought the buildings and they tried to rent them out 

to retailers. With the amount of foot traffic and the 

lack of (a Downtown Development Authority or 

other infrastructure) it just couldn't work." 

Howard said her rent was reasonable-$875 

a month-and wasn't a factor in her decision to 

move to Royal Oak. where she bad opened a second 

'When I heard the bank was 

going to leave; I had talked to 

Robert over at Rudy's and I 

knew Leta (Calcote) was leaving 

and I said "This is crazy. III 

Milieu owner Denise Howard 

store five years ago. 
"I started noticing a lack of foot traffic when 

the Clarkston Cafe started going down (under pre

vious ownership)," she said. "I thought pan of my 

success had to do with the success of the cafe ... 

When I heard the bank was going to leave; I had 

talked to Robert over at Rudy's and I knew Leta 

(Calcote of Calcote Country) was leaving and 1 said 

'This is crazy .... 
Cliff Hammond, owner of It's About TIme 

north of downtown, operated inside the Mills Mall 

on WestWashingtonSt. from 1981-90. The site of 

a fonnermill and Henry Ford plant, it is now owned 

by Ed Adler, who also owns Food Town markets. 

Hammond said the lack of visibility on Main 

St, an ordinance that didn't pennit him to have an 

outside sign, and parking that was inconvenient all 

contributed to his move uptown. 

''They couldn't find it and if somebody was 

carrying a clock to you for repair, that was a 

problem," Hammond said. dis customers were 

loathe to walk from Depot St., he said, and the Mills 

had an unjustified reputation for being pricy, in his 

opinion. 
During his tenure in the mall, he saw clothing 

stores, quilting supplies, Merle Nonnan cosmetics, 

jewelers, gift shops _~d "a succession of restau-

rants" come and go. "There were quite a number of 

store in there that were quite interesting," he said "I 

did quite well there." 
Hammond said he has no quarrels with the 

then-village government, "except for parldng." His 

new store, he said, is no further from downtown 

than the parldng lot was from his old store. "And 

who walks any more?" 
Adler, owner of the Mills Mall, which is now 

almost entirely offices, said he tried mightily and at 

a loss of half a million dollars to make the mall 

succeed as retail. He even operated a restaurant in 

the lower level himself after others had failed. 

"I tried for three years to merchandise it as a 

mini mall," he said "I tried everything I knew to 

make it a success. I advertised quite extensively 

(even buying a billboard on 1-75) ... 

"It finally occurred to me-'You're never 

going to make it' And I had people coming to me for 

offices, but nobody ever came to me for retail." 

Adler said he even went toBinningharil to lure 

what he called the "culture gulch" an-gallery crowd 

to Oarlcston, figuring that if one would move others 

would follow, but it never happened. Sadows 

Auction Gallery is now his oldest tenant, and doing 

quite well, he said. Adler also owns office buildings 

at 31 and 39 South Main St. 
"The reasons offices are there is because 

tenants pay theirrentorthey 'reowneroccupied," he 

said. "I have this theory that someday the town will 

be all retail again, and I would prefer retail, because 

the tenants pay more rent" 

Adler faults the village government for at least 

some of the problems. "There wasn't a parldng 

problem; there was a parking management, prob

lem," he said. Parking regulations were not, until 

recently enforced, allowing office workers to park 

Continued on page 18A 
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New president invites others o join the Friends 

. BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

Since Laurie Stem joined the Friends of the 
Independence Township Library three or four years 
ago, membership has skyrocketed. 

That may be one of the reasons Stem agreed to 
become the Friends' new president, taking office in 
January. However, she said there are other reasons as 
well. 

"I think I've come in at a really good time," she 
said. "We have some wonderful people who are really 
devoted who will make my job easier and who are real 
devoted to seeing our group grow." 

Stem takes over the presidency after a year on the 
board as president-elect under Marcey Walsh. That 
allowed her some time to get a handle on the job. 

"I thought it would be kind of daunting to be 
president But as I watched Marcey for the last year I 
saw there was a lot of support within the group," she 
said. 

Joining Stem on the board this year are the new 
president-elect, Carol McNally; secretary Patty Hazen 
and treasurer Grace Gwisdalla. All terms are for one 
year. 

A city of Clarkston resident,$tem isn't shy about 
recruiting new members. She herself was recruited 
through working at a Friends booth at the Crafts and 
Cider festival. "I wasn't even a member. So they 
hooked me and I really liked the group. I like the variety 
of ages we have, and I think it's a real good idea to 

New Friends ofthe Library president Laurie Stern 
shows off some of the Friends logo merchandise 
on display at the library. 
support public libraries." 

Statt? updates license-plate tabs 
Motorists purchasing or renewing vehicle 

registrations this month may find a noticeable 
change in the license plate tabs they receive. 

"We are applying technology to every phase of 
our operation, including the routine process of issu
ing tabs for Ucense plates." said Secretary of State 
Candice MUler. "We have begun to phase-in a new 
license plate tab that is designed to deter theft, offer 
customers added convenience and bring new effi
ciencies to the Depal1Dlent of State." 

Among the advantages of the new tabs.:Jare: 
• Deters theft of tabs by printing the license 

plate number of the vehicle for which the tab has 
been issued on the tab. . 

0. Eliminates the need for two separate tabs by 
combining the month and year of expiration onto one 
tab that is sUghtly larger in size. 

• Eliminates the need for cumbersome inven
tory because tabs are now individualized and printed 
at the branch office on laser printers. 

"The most important advantage of this new 
process is that every tab will have the license plate 
number to which it has been assigned, printed on the 
tab," Secretary Miller explained. "Printing the 
license plate number on the tab will deter the theft of 
tabs since law enforcement officers will be able to 
quickly determine whether the tab was issued for the 
plate on which it is displayed." 

Motorists who are issued the redesigned tab for 
their license plate registrations will notice that the 
new tabs are slightly larger and include the month 
and year of expiration. 

Tabs will also be a distinctive color each year, 
with the 1999 tabs being bright orange. 

Secretary Miller noted she expects motorists 
will also appreciate that each tab comes with two 
copies of the vehicle registration that has been down
sized to fit more conveniently into a standard size 
wallet 

According to library director Mollie L~h, the 
role of the Friends is to be "an advocate for the library, 
supporter of the library, a good pub~c relations aml . 
In tenus of fund-raising, they help raISe money for the 
things we couldn't afford." 

Some of those things have included the first 
public-use computer the library acquired, as well ~ 
helping pay for the automated card ~ata1ogue now m 
use and adopting parts of the collectIOn. 

"'They provided the seed money for our audio 
books," Lynch added. '''That was important. Here is a 
bedroom community that commutes to work and there 
were no audio books." 

"Wherever it's needed we try and fill in," Stem 
said. The library staff prepares a "wish list," and the 
Friends vote on what to buy. Fri~nds can also suggest 
their own ideas for funding. 

Major fund-raisers are the twice-yearly used book 
sale, which brought in over $3,000 the last time it was 
held. There is a members-only preview night each time, 
and those who want the best selection but aren't mem
bers can join at the door. 

"If you want first crack at the books, that's the 
night to come," Lynch said. The Friends also have 
purchased, thanks to a donation, a commercial espresso 
maker arid use it as a fund-raiser at various community 
events. There is also a popular mystery dinner, which 
has been sold out the last two years. 

All together, the Friends are approaching $10,000 
a year in donations to the library. 

(> "There's an enthusiasm in our group I don't think 
you find in many groups," Stem, a 23-year Clarkston 
resident, said. A business owner, she.~ a son. Peter. 

Membership is $25 for a family, $15 for an 
individual, $50 for an organization. Anyone who d<r 
nates $200 gets a free one-year membership, and a 
$10,000 donation grabs a free lifetime membership. 
The first one was recorded this year. 

To join the Friends, pick up a membership appli
cation at the library. First-time members receive a 
choice of a free mug or book bag. 

'* * * * "* * * * ** *" * SENIOR CITIZEN * * RATES * * COMMERCIAL * * RESlDtNTIAl * 
* . * SMITHIS DISPOSAL*, 

AND RECYCLING * 
5750Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarl&ton,MI 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 

* *- * * *-* '* *.* * *. 
AREA ·CHURCHES AND 

THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 
To Be Included 

In This Directory 
Please C311 625-3370 

CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625·3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 am & 11:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Sunday Church School 9:46 a.m. 
Music - Inger Nelson 
Staff: Pastor- Bob Walters 

ST. DANiel CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-16. S. of 1-75) 626-4580 
Peltor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30. 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1760 

Mother's Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Rd .• Clarkston, MI 
(810) 625-7557-
Pastor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sashabaw & Ointonville Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
6:00 pm Worship 

Wednasday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:46 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer . 
7:00 pm Mission Organizations for 

Preshool & Children 
7:00 pm Youth Activities 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday worship celebretion at 10:45 am 
Nursery Care/Bible Classes/Youth & 
Children Ministries 
Home of Clarkston Christian Schoo/ 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Church School 9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Pastors: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 
, Jon Clapp 
Support Director: Don Kevern 
Music: Louise Angermeier 
Youth Education: John Leece 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd .• Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. James G.1<eough, Jr. Minister 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 
Call fOf special holiday actlvitios and worship timss .. 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 1 1 :00 am Nursery Provided 
Charles Mabee, Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1·75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor Jemes Todd Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am . Church 11 am 
AWANA Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

CLARKSTON FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wlnell at Maybee Road 
Roger Allen. Pastor Phone: 623-1224 
Mike McArthur. Assistant Pastor 
9:00 am 1st Worship Service 
10:05 am Sunday School 
11: 15 2nd Worship Service 
6:00 pm Vespers 
Wednesday Family Program 7:00 pm 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE 
RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Sunday 9:00 am . Nursery Provided 
William McDonald, Priest 
625-2326 
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Clarkston Foundation 
announces a banner year 

BY ANNETTE I,<INGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Oarkston F()undation unveiled its new logo 
Friday at its annual meeting at the Northwest Inn. 

applications submitted. Several events ea~h year raise 
the funds for those grants, such as a golf outing, 
costume party and hoo.orary degrees. , 

President Sherry Regiani said the new artworK 
was designed by three Clarkston men who worK for 
public relations fum French and Rogers, who also 
produced the Foundation's new brochures. It was just 
one of several announcements. 

A new fund-raiser currently under way is a "seat 
sale" in conjunction/with the opening of the new high 
school. Sponsors of seats will have their names en
graved on a plaque and receive complementary tickets 
to the first musical at the new site, as well as listing in 
the program and a numbered, signed certificate. 

".' The darkston Foundation 
P()U<)X ~~lfI. \11 ~i>~~~ 

Regiani said the Foundation will bring back its 
successful summer academy this year, thanks to money 
raised at the preview night of the new Outback 

,_ Steakhouse. Four thousand dollars was raised and will 
be used to offer about 20 seventh- and eighth-graders a 
hands-on experience in math and science this summer. 

Treasurer Todd Moss said 1997 was "a bi& year 
for us, a watershed year. This is the first year the 
Foundation ever had combined assets over $100,000." Clarkston Foundation president Sherry Regiani 

shows off the growfs new logo. Only 10 years old, the Foundation'wasn't always 

"We're trying to introduce science and mat;h 
concepts through hands-on activities, which is thetsest 
way to do it," said Jeff Fagan, a teacher at the Oakland 
Technical Center Northwest. 

As an example of just what a Foundation grant 
can do, Oarkston High School English teacher Linda 
Denstaedt talked about how she's put a previous grant 
louse. Through her grant, some 800 students at the high 
school have been or will soon be exposed to a film
maker, an artist and a poet as part of their preparation 
for a big art project. 

"One check touches a lot of liVes," she said "So 
I want to add a little comme~ve money." She 
also thanked members of the F01mdation in attendance 
for their vision "Withwt the vision ... we could not do 
what we're doing at CHS." 

1lte Foundation gives out grants to teachers and 
other local institutions, such as the library, based upon 

so in the pink. "When our 
first reports came out we 
had a negative net worth," 
he said. "But we were still 
giving the money away." 
In fact, in I 0 years, the 
Foundation has awarded 
$200,000 in grants, he 
said. 

"This could be one 
of our biggest years ever 
because of the different 
events we're going to put 
on. We need everybody's 
help but we're doing very 
well. We're pretty solid." 

This Space 
Reserved For Youl 

After you get the kids off to school, come visit us for 
a new approach toward exercising - on horseback! 
Our work-out instructor will help you improve your 

stretching, flexibility and balance. Enjoy a cup of 
coffee and meet some very nice people and gentle 
horses, too. It's the perfect way to start your day! 

Wake up and feel great! Call for our morning 
weekly work-out specials! 

$99.00 for 5 Sessions! 

ryrL (248) 627-2121 
J /I "e t'ax(248) 621-3596 

Groveland Club 
151 Barron Road, Ortonville, MI 48462 

Riding Lessons. Horses Boarded, Trained, Bought & Sold 
Also Available: Special Class Times • Group Lessons • Gift Certificates 

M-15 
" Family 

Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site. 
• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours avaUable / Saturday hours. 

625-5885 
A tradition in 
qUIJIity family health care. 

Secluded private road setting on one of the 
most beautiful 2.5 acres in the city. hand
crafted cherry cabinets highlight huge 
kitchen. Custom trim thru-out. Many updates. 
Large workshop in basement. Only 

7736 Ortonville Rd., eM-IS) 
x mile nOrth of 1-75 

IF GOLF IS'YOUR PASSION 
This is the home of your dreams. Relax in a 
truly elegant setting overlooking the tenth 
green. $525,000 (5358BP) 

10+ Acresl 3 window seats, some leaded 
glass windows, Professionally finished lower 
walk.out level. Extra bath and bedroom, of· 
fice or den on first floor, 3.5 car garage, 
heated pool. A Must Seel $369,900 . 

..... (9.965.H) 
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Family 

the bIg .. 
When Kevin Fangel arrived home last week ·he 
was greeted by quite a spectacle in his front yard 
-legions of cardboard Winnie the Poohs and a 
big sign that read: "Kevin Fangel's 40 - Poohl" . 
Kevin's dad, Burt Fangel, said his daughter, who 
earlier turned 40, received 40 flamingos in her 
front yard. It wasn't hard to come up with an idea 
for his son. "His wife likes Winnie the Pooh. Kevin 
aiways makes remarks." Nevertheless, "He was 
quite taken by it," 'Fangel said, adding that his 
son, who lives on Dvorak in Independence. 
T owns hip, was relieved to see' them after dark. "I 
said, 'Whaddaya mean? They've been here since 
10 a.m.,''' chuckled. 

~OLARGEPiZZAS'''WBEOii-&-FllTER' . 
I with cheese $1 0 991 " . I I and 3 items ~ GM QUick lube Plus 011 Change I 
I wi coupon Expires 3-11-98 9 min. or less or next one is FREE! I • $ 95 Mpst GM cars 
I PIne Knob I 19- uptp5qts.plpil I' 

711 ~ _ _ s.Ja Plus Tax With COUPO. n OIlly . I &CUI'I& Glib. e I Expires 3·,11·98 I 
I 5726 Maybee Rd .• 'Cr.", •• O" I (\~. 6585 Dixie IIwy I 
I Just East of Sashabaw Rd I 0/ Clarkston I 
L 625-2070 '.1' R::gr~ 625-5500 I ---------- ---------_ .. 
~~, Joseph Territo, D.O. 

f 1.< 

Appointments 

~ Family Practice 

Cholesterol - Blood Pressure - Cancer Screening· 
X-Ray & ~ab - Immuniiations 

School/Sports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton 'Clinic 
3 Miles South of M-1S 

4400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673-1244 

SPECIALIZING IN SERVICE - REPAIR 
AND REMODELING FOR OVER 65 YEARS 

~.~ ~~\L-' 

SOME THINGS 
ARE BEST LEFT 

TO THE EXPERTS. 

MOEN - DELTA 
PRICE PFISTER 

GROHE - GERBER 
VALLEY & MORE 

CALL US 
TODAY! 

MYERS - WAYNE 
FLINt & WALLING 

'. .;.!,.-
~_..-I_~' ..: VISIT OUR SHOWROOM FOR 

• KNOWLEDGEABLE • COMPETITIVE 
QUALITY SALESPEOPLE PRICES 

.•• iiJIl 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
4760 Hatchery (at f=rembes) • Waterfor 

673-2132 • 673-2121 
Monday-Friday 9-6; Saturday 9-3 

CLARKSTON BLUFFS CONDOMINIUMS 

MARK AND JUUE LAMPHIER 
.(248) 620-9333 

Clarkston Bluffs Condo 1,800 sq ft split 
level with additional 500 ft in finished 
basement. 3 bedrooms, 3.5 ceramic baths, 
hardwood kitchen floor, family room with 
fieldstone fireplace and cathedral ceiling 
huge walk-in & cedar closet. 2 car attached 
garage. Seller motivated. 

$187,900. 
(248) 620-9333 

EVERY SINGLE ITEM IN THE STORE ON SALE! 

ALL 
SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES 

Bring This Coupon In for' 

50,000 Free 
Prize 001l8rs 

In Our Prize Contest 

~ ~r~'~~317~ 



MONDA Y, FEBRUARY 23, someone broke a 
on a 1986 Pontiac parked at a Dixie business. 

. owner found his radar detector on the ground and 
phone hanging out the window. 

A 13-year-old boy, walking to school on Mann 
a bike in a field and turned it over to the sheriff's 

Fire department investigation on Chestnut Hill. 
Injury accident on Waldon. 
Medicals at Sashabaw Middle Schoof and on 

Strawberry Lane and Wealthy. 
Clarkston Police arrested a Pontiac man at Main 
Miller on an outstanding warrant 
Medical at White Lake and Deer Lake in the city; 

to an area hospital. 
A Keego Harbor man was turned over to city 
after being arrested in Troy on an outstanding 

TUESDAY ,FEBRUARY 24,someonesplashed 
! conusiveliquidon a van parlted overnight on Marysue. 

Larceny of about $7,500 wonh of gift certificates 
a business on M-15: 
A sign post was cut down from a vacant lot on 

Bronco. 
Suspected contraband found in a student's locker 

at Oarlcston Middle School is being tested. 
Two tires were slit on a 1990 Pontiac parked at 

a Dixie business. 
Carbon monoxide investigation on Misty Hill. 
Medicals on E. Princeton and on M-15, where a 

27-year-old man was transported to Pontiac Osteo
pathic Hospital. 

Vehicle fire on the southbound 1-75 exit ramp to 
Sashabaw. 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, medicals on 

Clarkston Rd. and Parview. 
Wires down on Flemings Lake Rd. 
An employee at a business on Dixie interrupted 

two thieves making off with transmission cores in a 
brown van. The two escaped; the van had no license 

plate on it. 
A window was smashed on a 1983 Chevy van 

Letters to the editor ... 
Must be received by noon on Mon

day for consideration for that week's pa

per. Although names may be withheld on 

request, letters/must include a signature, 

address and daytime phone number for 

verification. We reserve the right to edit 

for length and' ~Iarity and to limit the 

number of letters from one person or on 

one topic. Send letters to 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI 48346. 

In some older men, firm, 
seedlike bumps develop 
along the top rim of the ear. 
Their number varies from one 
to several, which can give the 
border of the ear a scalloped 
look. They are usually with
out symptoms, but can be 
painful. As the bumps seem 
10 be more frequent in those 
who work outdoors, they may 
be caused by long term ex
posure to ultraviolet light. Fit
tingly called ·weatherinliJ nod
ules,· they are similar In ap' 
pearance to. 'some 
precancerous spots and skin 
cancers. Underlying medical 
conditions, such as gout, can 
produce lumps on the ears' 
that look like weathering nod
ules. When spots appeClr on 
any area of your skin,:~oUr-

best source of information 
for diagnosis and treatment 
is a dermatolollist. 

Dermatologists ar, medi
cal doctors, specializing in 

-skin problems and diseases. 
We are best able to advise 
and treat various conditions 
ranging from allergic reac
tions, rashes and hives, to 
weathering nodules and skin 
cancers. If you have any con
cerns of questions about 
your skin contact our offices 
at 6330 Sashabaw, Clarkston 
(625·0692) and 3003 
Baldwin, Lake Orion (391-
9599). We are here for you 
and your .ntire family. 

P.S. Weathering nodules 
are .uncomll1Qn in women 
who' often hejve lo~ier hbir 
that c:o.ver,S .'hei~ earsl 

parked at an Andersonville Rd.business and tools and 
a tool box were stolen. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, two runaways 
were found inside a vacant apartment on Parkwood. 

A deputy responding to a 911 hang-up call was 

grabbed and pushed by an intoxicated 63-year-old 
Clarkston man at his home on Devins Ridge. 

A dog gotinto a house on Independence and broke 
a mirror before fleeing. 

An 18-year-old Clarkston man was fOund to have 
beer in his car on the high-SChool grounds. He was 
ticketed and suspended. The beer was discovered be

cause the car was illegally parked. 
Injury accident on Sashabaw. 
A Hamtramck man stopped by city police on 

Main near Waldon was ticketed 'for speeding and 

driving with a suspended license. 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, medicals on M-15, 

Cecelia Ann, Middle Lake Rd. and Mann. 
Traffic signal malfunction atMain and Waldon in 

the city. 
A loud part on Surrey in the city was Quelled by 

police. Police were called back. on Saturday for the 
same problem. 

Two Holly teenagers were ticketed forpossession 

of marijuana after theircar was pulled over for weaving 
onSashabaw.A 14-year-oldinthecarwastumedover 

to her grandparents. 
Deputies called to a gathering of juveniles in a S. 

Marshbank parking lot ended up ticketing a 19-year
old Clarkston man for possession of marijuana. Two 

others, a 19-year-oldman from Davisburg and a 16-
year-old girl from Clarlcston, were ticketed forinterfer

ing with a police officer and being disorderly for failing 

to cooperate during searches. 
A 9-year-old girl said a car tried to run her down 

as she was walking her dog on Meyers. The occupants 
of the car indicated they knew who she was. 

A l5-year-old Clarlcston boy was ticketed and 
suspended from school for smoking on high-school 

property. 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, medicals on 

Green Haven and Terrace. 
Carbon monoxide investigation on Sashabaw. 
Building fire on North Main. 
A 26-year-old Waterford man driving a motor

cycle on WhiteLakeRd was arrested fordnmk driving 

after failing breath tests. A deputy saw him speeding 
and weaving in traffic. 

Over $100 in lottery tickets were stolen from a 

store on M-15. The store's surveillance system cap

tured the thief on videotape. 
A statue weighing about 150 pounds was taken 

from a yard on Waldon overnight. 
Air was let out of the tires and a CD player stolen 

from a 1997 Toyota padted on parview. 
A traffic stop on Maybee revealed suspected 

cocaine in the car. The occupants of the car, a 30-year
old Oarkston man and a 41-year-old Pontiac woman, 
were released pending lab analysis. 

Eight yard lights were pulled up and thrown about 

a yard oil Little Walters Ct. 
Car/deer accident on Andersonville east of Big 

Lake. 
SUNDAY,MARCH 1, a 59-year-old Ortooville 

man was arrested for drunk driving on Sashabaw after 

erratic driving. 
A Clarlcston-man reported his wallet and check

book missing. He didn't notice it until about $800 went 

missing from his checking accoont. 
Deputies called to a fast-food restaurant on Dixie 

arrested two people on outstanding warrants and ar

rested a 19-year-old from Waterford with a ticket for 

possession of alcohol. 
A 40-year-old Brighton woman was apprehended 

after she stole a purse during a church service on 
Sashabaw in view of the congregation. She was chased 

out of the church by other members of the congregation, 

who caught her. 1be woman said she knew she needed 
help and that's why she was in church. 

Rd. 

Medicals on Andersonville and on E. Princeton. 
Fire department investigation on Flemings Lake 

•• .A T T •••• .A T B.AL. 
C ...... '. CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING WIIIT .. CLIAU.CI 

High Efficiency • 10.0 Seer· 2 Ton, 24,000 BTU SAVE up to 40% on your Gas Bill 

SINE UP TO" 30% ON YOUR ElECTRIC .'U ~ 

. aD. S131. ------ 01 
Regular $1,895 -'",,~_---- ' •• 1&·' 

_ ... - -- Installed From .. 

° Completely installed ° Two year warranty on parts & service °SBPAV04S 80% Efficient furnace 

° priced based on adequate electrical supply and air delivery system. ~==~~~~~~i===1 

38CKC FREE ESTIMATES • FINANCING AVAILABLE 

LI"'1JT BIATIRI 
.. II COOLIIiG 

905 ORCHARD LK. RD. AT TELEGRAPH (Across Home Depot) 

~SJ~~'fyGsfl:cKf~~D 1'1-773 

!:Now Showing 
ASK FOR RON! 

(248) 620-2895 
Pager 806-3685 

Email: 

• Furnaces • Air Cleaners 
• Air Conditioners • Space Heaters 
• Humidifiers & Pads 
• Custom Sheet Metal 
• Parts For All Equipment 

ASSOCIATES 

Experience 
+ Performance 

..s: Results 

Sashabaw Creek Meadows 
4 bedrooms - 2'l'2 baths 

Living & Dining Rooms - Library 

Finished Basement on over an acre 

Dramatic Contemporary 

.. . '295,000 

Baching to Stalt land - Rolling 2+ acr/! rttrtal - offering 

Jtcl1lSion, slyu, (5 cOfllfort - J btdrOOfll - 2 PaUl - Grtal 

room wiih finplact - Dtfl - H14gt nUJ.lttr mite witll Jacm.Ii 

tub - 1 st flOor laundry • Finished ifU1daud garagt 
'198,500 
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• BEl Consulting of Oarkston, along with its 
strategic partner The Neale Group of Grand Blanc, 
received the Excellence Award for Outstanding Sys
tem-Wide Intervention from the American Society for 

",. ", l'raining and Development, Greater Detroit Chapter. 
"'. The award recognizes the outslalJdjng program 
~ addressing a business iSsue which has oogoing system
, wide im~ within an organization. The program 

'_. hoooredw~ a management and organizatiooal devel
':;:J', opment ~sdesigned for OaldandCounty gOvem-
,::':, ment i.. ' "... 

BEl is a full-service performance systems sup
port company. The company can be reached at 625-
8100. . 

• Pine Knob Music Theatre was named the 
. (,;()untfy's busiest, most attended and highest grossing 
amphitheatre in 1997 by Amusement Business maga
zine. TIle Knob was also nominatedforthe seventh time 
as amphitheatre of the year by Perfotmance magazine. 
Pollstar magazine nominated it as best large outdoor 
concert venue for the sixth time in seven years (result§ 

SPRING 
EXPO 

Saturday, March 7th 

10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
at the 

Clarkston Cedar Lodge 
1 East Washington 

have not yet been announced). In 1997, Pine Knob also 
earned a nomination as venue of the year from the 
Country Music Association. 

• Ron Rodda, a Realtor with Century 21 Asso
ciates in Oarkston, haS been awarded the designation 
Real Estate Innovator t~1) by Realty Electronics 
Publishing'. Just over 10,000 agents nationwide have 
been awarded the designation. 

• Karen ·Rafterty, ABR has joined the staff of 
Coldwell Banker Professionals as a full-time sales 
associate. She is a remdent of Waterford. 

6310 Sash.b .... Suite II 
MI4H346-221U 

Clarkston. 5-0117 
Bu •• ,2481 62 

It's never tOQ early to talk." 

Being In good hands Is the only place to be:' 

• The Clarkston High School Class of 1958 
will hold its 40th class reunion August 22, 1998. For 
more information call Bob Knight at 248-333-2668 or 
Pat ~~) ~well at 24~-661-2909.J --

HOME 
OWNERSHIP 
H~.RECORD 

RATE 
The homeownership rate climbed to 66% 

in the third quarter, the highest level since the 
Census Bureau started keeping records. A record 
67.6 million American families now own their 
homes, according to the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development. 

Since the fourth quarter of 1994, the larg
est increase in homeownership has occurred 
among female-headed households, blacks, and 
Hispanics. Be~een the fourth quarter of 1994 
an({ the third quarter of 1997, the number of fe
male headed households owning houses in
creased by 1.3 million, black homeowners by 
523,000, and Hispanic homeowners by 463,000. 

(From North Oakland County Board of Realtors· Impact) 

For More Information Call 625-9300. 

MAX ___ _ 

BROOCK 
R I A , 10;;', IN! 

Est. 1895 

For a Career Opportunity 
Call Valerie 

625·9300 

We've brought . 
. the best of North Oakland Medical Centers 

to your neighborhood 
With two medical centers conveniently located in ClarKston, 
North Oakland Medical Centers gives you access to 
personalized primary and specialty care in areas including 
Pediatrics, Family Practice and Obstetrics and Gynecology. 

We offer you experienced healthcare providers, comprehensive 
services and our commitment to caring. You can feel good about 
choosing North Oakland Medical Centers for~ur personal 
healthcare needs. 

Call to make an appointment with a personal physician. 
Ricardo Cabrera, M.D. 

~1edical Centers 

Clarkston 
Pediatric Services 

6310 Sashabaw Rd. 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 625-7878 

Deer Lake 
Family Practice 
Obstetrics and Gynecology Services 

7650 Dixie Highway 
Suite 140 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 620-3500 

North Oakland ~ 
MEDICAL CENTERS 

Keeping families healthy 
for generations 

Family Practice 
NOMC - Deer Lake 

Sherryl Hinton, M.D. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 

NOMC - Deer Lake 

Shobha Chandra, M.D. 
Pediatrician 

NOMC - Clarkston 

Raouf Seifeldin, M.D. 
Family Practice 

NOMC - Deer Lake 
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free meeting with Scott Hazelton of Edward Jones 
March 18 at Deer Lake Racquet Club at 6 p.m. Call 
625-7016 for reservations . 

• Jazz artist Denis DiBlasio will perform a 

• A series of divorce workshops by Oakland 
County Circuit Court began this week. On Monday, 
March 9 the series will continue with "Helping Chil
dren Adjust to Divorce." The series continues on Mon
days through March 30 and meets at First United, 
Methodist Church, 1589 W. Maple Rd., Birmingham 
at7 p.m .. 

concert Saturday. March 21 at 7:30 p.m. at Waterford 
Mott High School under the auspices of the Waterford 
Cultural Council. Tickets are $10 for adults. $7 for 
students and can be purchased in advance at the 
Waterford Library or the WCC offices. Call 623-9389 • Freedom from smoking can begin at Genesys 

Health Systems, thanks to a program beginning April· 
21. Cost is $50; call 606-6250. 

for more information . 
• "Ages and Stages," it program for women, 

will be offered by Crittenton Hospital Saturday, March 
21 at the Holiday Inn Auburn Hills. Admission is $28 
and includes brunch. The half-day program will be 
presented by Sharon Michaels on "How to Give Your
self the Power to Succeed." Call'652-5345 for more 

• The National Society of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, Sashabaw Plains Chapter, will 
meet March 5 at 11 :30 a.m. at Mesquite Creek for a 
program on Ireland. Call 625-027.1 for more inform a- -
tion. 

• The Strengthening the Family Seriescontin
ucs March 11 with "Parenting and Freedom," based on 
a 12-srep program. Pre~ter is Rich Chakrin, MA. 
The meeting is at the Independence Township Library 
beginning at 7 p.m. 

.• Alpha Delta Kappa Epsilon, an honorary 
teaching sorority. will award a $500 scholarship to a 
Oarkston High School senior admitte~ to college ma
joring in education. For guidelines, contact the CHS 
counseling office, 

• Learn more about the new Roth IRAs at a 

~ 
American Heart aa 

Associationw,¥ 
Fog'w''O HUrT O-Uau 

.,,05:/'011. 

If you arc what you ca t, 
why not cut back on fat'? 

BINGO 
Wednesday 6:30 p.m. 

K OF C HAll 
MAV13EE ROAD, 

DAVISBURG 
Rotary Club 

AUCTION 
Items needed 

to auction 
March 21, 1998' r::

Ail proceeds benefit 
our community 

contact: 

information. 

) 

Sponsored by Metro Pontiac 
Fraternal Order of Police 

ALL CHARITY GAME TICKETS 

Tim at 248-620-2248 
Mike at 248-634-0444 

Nancy at 248-634~9n5 
FREE 3:1 01.. popc.om with the ad 

[xp u·u qS 5P 

gutumn ~rcst 
Country Market & Bakery 

OPEN DAILY lOAM T06PM 

(; I~ A N I) () PEN 1 N G 

Homemade Breads, 
Pastries, Gift Baskets, 
Unique Food Items 
& Much More! 

Special 
features 
include: 

Olde World 
ard Crusted 
Breads and 

Cabot Vennont 
Cheddar 

Cheese sold ·by 
the pound and 

MORE! 

autumn <rrcst 
Country Market & Bakery at Olde 

if 
,/ F h Canterbury Village just 

Buy I Loa OJ res 3 mUes off 1-7S. Exit 1183. 
Homemade Bread ~orth. Joslyn Rd., 

h w.1'O minutes from Ih~ 
and get anot er aJ Palace of Auburn Hills. 

F R E E !. Justfollow the nortll 
u, .. "d in OUr ~\>r/d C,,,",'''',, eMu,' b. oJ .qual or I.,,,r value. enmance drivr 1Irll; lid iii""., liN'.,. Rd .. LAb 0"". Urnit 0'" tOUPO" P" <u"om.r. 

~~~2~4i;8~.~3=9=1=.=9=2,1=8==c~ou;p=on=,;;zp=ir'='=AP=TI='"=' ='9=98=. =~ King's ('ollrt Ca\·t{r 
~ Restaurallt 

IT'S HERE AT LAST! MARCH 5-8 
Exclusive Michigan ,\ppearance 

"In-fisherman" Magazine Weekend 

Dave Csanda 
'Versatile Walleye 

Tactics· 
March 7th-8th 

Matt Straw 
"Dnft Mechanics for 

Steelhead' 
March 7th·8th 

All Fishing Equipment & Boats 
at the year's best prices! 

"Walleye Information Center" 
Mike McClelland Rick LaCourse 
'Walleye Trouble- 'Open Water Trolling 

Shooting' Secrets' 
March 5th-6th March 7th·8th 

Top Seminar Speakers Share 
Their Secrets With You! 

Dave Richey, Tom Huggler, Gary Parsons, 
Bob Collins, Jeff Snyder & Kurt Knudsen 

Shpv. IInul'" 
rllu",I,I). M,Ir,h ",h 11111 'I III 

Ind.I). M,Ir,'1l (JIll ~ 1111 'I III 
Salllrd.I). M.Ir,1l 71h 1111111 'I III 
SUllday. Mardi Xlh 111:110·1>.011 

On Sale Now at the Box Office & all ~*~-~. Charge (248) 645-6666. 
FOI' info call (800) 600-0307 or www.spOl·tandtl·avel.col11 

DE1ROIl VIPERS HOCKEV 

POM PON mGAMI GIVUWAl 
TO FIRST 10,000 FANS 

coumn OF IENJAMIN MOORE 

DAN KESI POma POSTGAMI GIVOWAl 
10 FIRST 10,000 FANS 

coumsy OF FOX PHOTO 

PLUS, I SPlCllL lPPIlIlNCE IY 
1M1 DlLW COWlOY CHIlIUlDIIS 

coumsY OF (¥.('iOfCfj 
~NTS 

"u.untH tic ....... , ..... for 

, 

,rou" 0' 15 Dr •• ro' '" 

_ 24s,:t7j:ToYoo 
~ vl,it our webthe at; 
_ www.detroltvlp,.,."com ALSO AVAILABLE AT ~~Si7V~ 

c> 
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Why some left 
From page 11A 

on Main St all day with impunity. 
As another example, he cited his restaurant, which 

he named 20 Depot Street so people would know where 
to find it. He didn't realize right away that Depot turns 
into Church St east of Main, and people still couldn't 
fmd the restaurant Meanwhile, the Clarkston Cafe was 
turning people away every night. So he asked that an 
existing sign-on village property-be changed. 

'~I went to meetings for almost two years just for 
that. And the week I closed, they gave me permission." 

Adler's not the only one who things village gov
ernment(the village became a city in 1992)was not pro
business. Stuart Smith, owner: ofDesignsm iths, a floral 
design and gift shop, moved his business to downtown 
Ortonville after a fire in the building he rented on Main 
St. in 1993. It wasn't because of rent. "Ijustdidn'ttbink 
it (Clarkston) was a good place to do business," he said 
recently. 

"Apparently they didn't want business because 
they didn't have to worry about parking. They were 
almost hostile. I was told atone point (by acouncilman 
he refused to name) they were not elected to answer 
calls from business." 

Deborah Nicholson, who owned Quilt Works in 
the lower level of31 S. Main at the comer of Depot from 
1981-84, moved her business to Flint before selling out 
and going into real estate. Like Hammond,she said 
visibility and parking were the problem. 

"The main problem seemed to be parking. Visibil
ity was very tough because of sign age rules in town," 
she said. She had no windows on Main St. to catch 
passers-by. On nights when there were concerts in 
Depot Park and people were walking down Depot St. 
and could see her shop, she did great. 

"We did good business there--I don't want you to 
thinkwedidn't~butmybusinessdoubledmyfirstyear 
in Flint," Nicholson said. 

Many of the business owners interviewed sounded 
like they would have liked to stay in downtown Clark
ston ifit could have been possible. Some were bitter, but 
most were wistful. 

Howard misses Clarkston but said moving to 
Royal Oak ''was the best thing I could do. As far as a 

. business decision, I made the right decision ... 1 don't 
know how they're going to tum this around. I hate to 
sound peSSllDlstlC, but 1 don't tnlJl1C mey can:' 

Adler takes a longer view. "I think what will 
happen is somebody will open some kind of dynamite 
store, or you will see the people from culture gulch. 
Eventually those people will push 6ut the ~ffice ~ple. 

1 see the ~hole town eventually becoming specialty 
stores." 

Adler, who owns lots of space and lots of parking, 
even had an idea or two ofhis own forthose "dynamite" 
stores. 

Next week: who owns buildings downtown, and 
who rents. 

Heritage 
From page 11A 

Virginia Walter 
It was in 1933 that Virginia Walter fir~t met 

Clarkston, employed as a teacher "during the depths of 
the Depression." S'he taught a variety of subjects, 
including history, civics, economics and literature, to 
eighth- to 12th-graders at the old high school, now 
Clarkston Middle School. 

The building housing The Clarkston News was 
once a dry goods store, operated by the Walters, her 
husband Ronald's family. "His mother was an Addis," 
said Walter, referring to the ice cream parJo.ur across 
the street. 

. In later years, the couple took over the family 
store, "We sold yard goods, women's wear, infant 
goods, blankets, sheets, men's work clothes, overalls, 
Levis, shoes," recalls Walter. 

The "big" department stores used to have such 
sections, but now dry goods are sold by larger national 
chains like Minnesota Fabrics, notes Walter. "One 
cl)ange through the ye~s in retail." . 

. She also recalls the grocery-type and other stores 
on Main St., remembering Rudy quite well because his 
hrst store was next to their store at Main and Washing-
ton. 

Over time, Walter remembers a series of retail 
that changed with progress3 including an appliance 
store and several women's clothing shops that w<?!lt out 
of business .In the 1980s Clarkston Mills Mall was full 
of retail. 

, "Also in the Mills was a nice gift shop that moved 
to Rochester where they got more traffic." One space in 
the mall housed different restaurants through the years 
"and one was a Machus. Many came and went. I think 
when the malls came it got even worse," she said, 
adding now there is only one retail shop, an "auction 
gallery." 

The Walters' store was also affected by change. 
"We went out of business. My husb~nd was a lawyer 
and I was a teacher. Ifwe had wanted to continue, we 
would have had to put, in more time, energy and 
capital." 

PREMIER CLARKSTON ·LAKEFRONT 

._ ....... ~ ........... - '-- - .' - . 

As retail business has come and gone, "I think 
rather than saying declining, 1 think the whole retail 
business is changin'g. So you almost have to be some 
sort of sp~ially shop," WalteroSays. But, nevertheless, 
she~ s sorry to see the recent departure ofNBD Bank and 
Hallman's pharmacy, which closed a few years ago. 

"One of the biggest blo~s was when we loSt that 
drug store." 
~s time passed and the community spread out to 

"the Dixie" and beyond, folks 'flocked beyond tl,te city 
limits to get their goods. ijut Clarkston is still essen
tiallya "pedestrian village" where peop lecanshop within 
walking distance,says Radcliff. 

She feels the downtown can make a comeback 
with a professional planner at the wheel. "It would feel 
more like a town than just another spot on the road. 

"There is a philosophy. It will not happen natu
rally. I see it in my job (as president of Michigan 
Historic Preservation Network); I travel everywhere. It 
doesn't happen without guidance. If we want specific 
things we have to get involved in the process, what we 
are looking for and then go out and seck these things. 

"I think all of US remember, treasure and miss 
things like the shoe store, Hallman's, a grocery store. 
We losea lotofpieces inour lives ... Timeschange, but 
you can't hold onto everything, It's a changing world 
and I think that's what goes on here." 

As for Walter, some things never change. While 
she sips the last ofthe instant coffee, her clear blue eyes 
reflect decades. 

"To me Main St. is a treasure. It has been all 
along." 

Next week: The secrets of success; why some 
businesses are still downtown 

CLARKSTON lAIICI=F:R(JINT 
Custom home with clthedral ceiling Ind generous room sizes. Functional 
IRd oplll 10ft contemporary. Loft lIyle mailer suit. with skylights, 2nd 
kitchlll in finished walkout blllllWlt, cerlll1ic till, Merillat cabintry, Ander· 
SOlI windows. A 6.10 walk·in Pllltry, 211rga jet tubs, 111 floor laundry and 
2 + car Ulrage.111567EI 

trIllA'" 
A YOII 

by Robert E. Kostln 
AUorney at Law 

ACTING WITH RESTRAINT 
When a spouse threatens to 

harm the other spouse or to 
wrongfully take children or prop· 
erty, the court i8 empowered to 
temporarily order the wrongdoer 
to take no further action until tha 
court has had a chllnce to reo 
view the situation. This Is known 
IS a temporary restraining order, 
which II uluelly I .. ued Ifter one 
'party makes a request for an ex 
perte hearing. This means that 
only the part'l making t/1e re· 
quest for the tell)porar.,o·.restraln· 
Ing order appaars tfefOre tha 
judge, After the tein~brliry reo 
straining order is Issued, a sec· 
ond court hearing Is held to hear 
the other side's story, The court 
can then decide whether the 
temporary restraining order 
shouid be made permanent In the 
form ofarl InJunCtion. • 

Domestic situations can be 
challenging and even4rightening. 
The essistance of someone you 
trust can make all the difference. 
At our office, we are very sym· 
pathetic to such difficult circum· 
stances. We also have the knowl· 
edge and experience to help you 
.protect your1elf III1d your family. 
For,ac!v,lc.e you can count on, call 
~2o-1030!We';e located at 11 
North'Maln Street. All of our con· 
sultatlons'are Informative. confl· 
dential, and·followdd by effective 
legal representation if you WIsh 
to procead, 

HINT: Although no one should 
allow him- or herself to be de· 
celvad Into thinking that a piece 
of paper will stop a spouse from 
acting violently. the police will be 
more willing to Intervene If there 
/I, I t.mpora.r-t •• tralnlng order. 
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,Gourmet burger chain eyes property on Dixie 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 

Clarkston N~s Staff Writer 

instead of a torch. The interior will mimic the Red 

Robin restaurant in Southgate, Ansara said. 
French fries," Ansara said. Non-alcoholic specialty 

drinks are a part of the menu. Best-selling items are the 

Red Robin cheeseburger and a honey mustard chicken 

burger. 

When the Red Robin comes bobbin' along, it will 

most likely roost on Dixie Highway. 

So says Lew Ansara, owner of three Red Robin 

restaurants in 'the Detroit metro area. Ansara said last 

week the franchise, which boasts gounnet burgers, is 

currently eyeing property on Dixie, but declined to 

One unique feature is a huge photo of actor Jack 

Nicholson. "Every few minutes, his eyes light up and 

the tip of his cigar," he added. The reStaurant also 

includes a video arcade room and numerous television 

screens. 

Ansara hopes to break: ground as soon as the deal 

is closed and a rezoning.change is approved. He's 

targeting the opening for late summerorearty fall 1999 . 

release the location. 
"Clarkston is the next site we're putting an offer 

on," he said, noting growth in Independence Township 

as a key factor in the decision. "We like the area. 

Obviously, we think there is a great pOtential for our 

business out there." 

Officially titied.-Rec:t~ Ge\Hmet Burgers & 

Spirits, the corporation is a 30-year-old Seattle-based 

burger chain that runs 123 restaurants across the U.S. 

Ansara, a sister and three cousins are partners in the 

Michigan venture which plans to build at least 10 

additional Red Robins in the state. Besides Southgate, 

other restaurants are located in Westland and Novi. 

Red Robin is planning a new Madision Heights estab

lishment and also eyeing property in Auburn Hills. 

• Navy Ensign Christopher Marks, son of 

John Marks of Oarkston, recently received his com

mission as a naval officer after completing Officer 

Candidate School in Pensacola, Fla. He is a 1986 

graduate ofLake Fenton High School and received a BS 

in 1997 from Oregon State University. Ansara said the kinds of people living around 

Oarkston are just the type of marKet Red Robin, an 

"upscale-burger" eatery, looks for. "America's work

ing class. We're looking for families and there are a lot 

The menu includes 12 appetizers, salads, sand

wiches, pastas, chicken, steak and other fare. "We are 

the only restaurant in town that gives you free refills on 

out there, plus couples and older folks." ,-----------, 

The establishment y.ill also undoubtedly be popu- American Heart a1. 
lar with teenagers. Besides the food, the big attraction Association_V" --....... 
is the "Planet Hollywood" type decor, with planes and --

cars coming out of the woodwork, flying saucers, 

movie stars, King Kong on top of the Empire State 

Building and the Statue of Libeny hoisting a burger 

EMY CARRY 
The Proven Professional 

Ontu~ - 21 ___ ~ __ r- ® 

ASSOCIATES 

248·693·0098 406·6587 

HOME OFFICE VOICE MAIL 

• Recognized. Respected. Recommended . 

Tired of thn )wing 
your weight aroulld'! 

I \CI,' ",' 

GERALD MECHANICAL INC~ 
Heating & Air Conditioning 

Trone Heating & Air Conditioning Pre-Season 

BUilDER'S SHOW SALE!!! 

80% AFUE 
MULTI SPEED BLOWER 
SEALED BEARINGS 
NO PilOT LIGHT 
10 SEER 

QUIET OPERATION 
RUGGED CABINET 
RATED MOST RELIABLE 

$1,350.00 

"YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD SALES AND SERVICE CENTER" 

~ 248-623-6117 Limitations Apply 

Call for Details 

'TJfAIa 5488 Dixie Hwy., Waterford, MI. 

Irs HERE AT LAST! MARCH 5-8 

Exclusive Mlchlpn AppearaJN:e 

"'n-f'lsllerman" Magazine Weekend 

PUtC". 

"Walleye Information Center" 

MIke McCltU.nd Rick yCour1l 

"Walleye Trouble- ·Open Waler Trolling 

Shooting" Seaels" 

Mardi 5ttHlth Mardi 7th-8th "Versatile Walleye 
Tactics" 

Mardi 7th-ath 

MIttStmt 
·DrIft Mectlanlcs for 

Steellead'" 
Mardi 7th-ath 

Top Selnlnar Speakers Shant 

TheIr 8ecret8 With Youl 

All Fishing EqulplIHlnt " Boats 
, prI t Dave Richey. Tom Huggler, Gary Parsons. 

at the year s best ces Bob Coffins, Jeff Snyder & Kurt Knudsen. 

~l:Im!L\. 

Thur,day. March ~th 4:(X)·(HO 

I'nday. March hth 4:(X)·<j.10 

Saturday. March 7th 10:00 <j 10 

Sunday. March Kth IO:(X)·h:tX) 

On Salt' Nm\! .11 the Box Offiu' & illl ...• tptr,.. • ••• Charge U4B) 645-6&66. 

I Of' j"to (.lIt (HOO) bOO-() 307 or \,,\\\ .... 'H)f·\tllldll'av(·1.("onl 

_ ........ -.... ... _--- ............. -..... _ ....... --_ .. _ ... __ ....... -

MAX BROOCK WELCOMES ... 

PEG HERZOG 

Peg Herzog r~located to Michigan in 

recent years. Peg holds an Associate 

Degree.in ac.counting and brings a wealth • 

of business experience to our office. If 

you are looking for an agent with enthusi

asm, give her a call. Peg will demonstrate 

the knowledge, courtesy and profession

alism that have been the hallmark of Max 

Sroock agents for over 100 years. 

625·93.00 

There's no waiting in 

Clarkston! 
A new Family & Specialty Medicine facility is now open! 

The next time you need 

healthcare look to 

Dr. Nancy Akers and 

her professional staff. 

What aoout that nagging 

cough of yours? Does 

your toddler need a 

check-up? And, when 

was the last time your 

husband had a complete 

physical? 

Dr. Akers, Board Certified in Family Medicine, can take care 

of the entire family. Now there's no need to travel from place 

to place for quality healthcare ... it's right in your neighborhood! 

POH Medical Center 

family & specialty medicine 

CLARKSTON 

5980 South Main St. 

922-0817 

HOURS: M-TU-TH-F 
9 am-7pm 

Walk-ins welcome 

Free Blockbuster Video Rental for all new patients 

(While supply lasts) 

; . 

" 
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KROCER t, WPflSSJ: 
!lJ1I~:~led_E . 

Regular Or With Bleach 
Laundry Detergent 

IRA TIDE 
IQUID 

EACH 

& ITEMS IN THIS AD GOOD "n •. nAv MARCH 2ND THRU SUNDAY MARCH 
8TH. 1998 EXCE"T FOR 2 DAY SALE IT6MS 

AT ALL MICHIGAN KROGER STORES. NOT 
VAUD AT STURGIS OR COLDWATER 

KROGER STORES. 
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leers start playoffs on strong note 
Wolves take on Grand Blanc in round 2 Wed . 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

--- -- --:1 
~__ _ ___ ~ ________ :!J 

Clarkston 8 

After a nAI.,_"' .... K 

• 

team began the state playoffs with a bang Monday 

night. ~ , 

The Wolves played one of their best two-way 

games of the season in blowing out the Waterford Mott 

Corsairs 8-0 in first-round district action at the Flint 

IMA Arena. Clarkston advanced to the district finals, 

slated for 4 p.m. today (Wednesday) against Grand 

Blanc. 
Clarkston, 17{ 7-1 overall, dominated Mott both 

on the scoreboard and on the ice, with an aggressive 

forechecking stYle an3isP passing. Coach Rick 

Rowden said he was happ with the effort. 

"I thought we were s id going both ways tonight, 

and after the first shift, everything fell into place," he 

said. "If we stay on top of them, we will create 

turnovers, and with our speed, that wi II lead to goals." 

Junior captain D.l Thomas was one of three 

players to score a goal and hand out an assist. He played 

one of his best games of the season, thwarting every 

Mott rush down the ice while playing a solid offensive 

game. 
"I think some of us have benefitted frdm last 

year's (playoff) experience," he said. "It all came 

together tonight, and we couid overcome their choppy 

play in the third period." 
Sophomore Anthony Facione started the scoring 

on a nice wrist shot when the Mott goaltender was 

screened 4: 18 into the game. His goal was one of four 

special-teams goals for the Wolves on the night. Clark

ston scored on 2-of-4 power play opportunities and 

added a pair of shorthanded goals, one by junior Bret 

Postal and the other by junior Adam Leech. 

Postal's goal was a clinic in shielding the defender 

from the puck. He intercepted a pass at center ice, used 

one hand to hold his stick, and the other to keep the 

defenseman away from the puck. He brought the puck 

over to his backhand after the goaltender went down 

and flipped it up into the open net. 
Leech's goal also came on a neutral zone turn

over. He skated right around three Mott defenders and 

scored on a backhander into the upper left corner of the 

net. 
Sophomore Steve Badger made 15 saves in re

cording the shutout. He was rarely tested, which ~c

cording to Rowden, made it that much tougher for hIm 

to stay focused through the whole game. 
''It's tough on a goalie when he isn't getting that 

much work," he said. "We couldn't get lax, even after 

we got the lead." Clarkston outshot Mott 38-15 in the 

~ 
'~ 

The Clarkston hockey team had plenty of reasons 

to celebrate Monday night. Above, Jason 

Stoecker (14) passes back to the point during an 

offensive play. At right, Anthony Facione (18), 

Andy Cote (19) and Tom Newman (5) celebrate 

Facione's goal that opened the scoring in 

Clarkston's 8-0 win over Waterford Mott in the 

first round of districts at the Flint IMA Arena. 

game. 
Also scoring for the Wolves were the three 1's: 

Jason Stoecker, Jon Bemis and Josh Babe. The goals by 

Babe and Cote each came within the last 10 seconds of 

the second and third period, respectively. 

The Wolves now take on the Grand Blanc Bob

cats, a team they faced during their playoff run last 

year. Clarkston beat Grand Blanc 7-0 in the regional 

semifinals last season, thanks to a hat trick by Leech. 

While the Wolves returned 15 letter winners from last 

year, Grand Blanc lost more than half their regular

shift players from last season. The Bobcats upset 

Waterford Kettering 3-2 in overtime in Monday's first- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

round~:t~~~~r of the Clarkston-Grand Blanc game;i.! ;~:;;!#ttJAI§OJ~ Inside:' ~";':'ki:~~," ,. 
,.~~ ·l,';.rJh.f~#t~·+,': ... <t\::· > • {",' ' ~., ~..; ... ,;,' , 

will be the District 12 champion and take on the District .;;.~,ie .. ,~. ~tling .. ',; regiona, .. l. s' - Pa. ge 38" , 
11 champion at 8 p.m. Saturday for the regional.;. ". " .. ' ..' 

championship at the IMA Arena. The District 11 Athlete of the ~eek.;p?ge 158 
champion will come from among the followingteams: " .. " ,> • '. 

Flint Southwestern Academy, Flint Carman-Ainsworth, > CHS Honor'Rolls .; 'Back Page-;' , " • 
Flint Central and Swartz Creek. 
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Fife, Taylor pound Colts into submisSion 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 67 

In the end, all Troy could do was resort to cheap 

shots. 
The Oarkston varsity boys basketball team dis-

mantled the Colts at Troy Friday night, 67-49; thanks 
to four players scoring in douole figures and a defense 
that held Troy to 20 points below its season average. 

The balanced offensive attack and improved de
fense pleased coach Dan Fife after the game. 

"It was a great win for us, to come intheirgym and 
play so well," he said. "I was proud of our intensity level 
all night. We did a great job controlling their guards." 

Senior guard Dane Fife led all scorers with 25 
points on 11-of-12 shooting from thefree throw line. He 
also handed out six assists and was the victim of two 
unsportsmanlike plays from Troy. 

With a minute left in the third quarter, Fife and 
Troy's Artis Gordon got tangled up and fell to the floor. 
Gordon then grabbed Fife's head and tried to put him in 
a chokehold Players and officials scrambled to break 
it up, and both players received technical fouls, even 
though Fife didn't appear to instigate anything. 

Midway through the fourth, Fife was cruising in 
for a breakaway layup when a Troy defender undercut 
him under the basket. The undercut is a dangerous and 
dirty play, and the officials rightfully called an inten
tional foul on the play. Fife was taken out of the game 
shortly thereafter. 

The combination of Dane Fife (left) and Angelo Taylor (right) destroyed the Troy Colts Friday night. 
Fife sliced through the Colt defense for 25 points, while Taylor soared for 19 points and 20 rebounds. 

"Yeah, they tried to get tough on me," Fife said in 
the locker room. "The guy (Gordon) got me pretty good 
on the takedown, but this isn't wrestling, and they didn't 
get any points because of it." . Southfield Lathrup Chargers held Oarkston scoreless 

Coach Fife said: "That's stuff that just shouldn't over the next 6:03, pulling even to 21-21. 
happen. That's not the way Gary (Fralick, Troy's head A 3-pointer by Justin Dionne and a Taylor layup 
coach) coaches. But we kept our cool and didn't ended the drought, but it was three defensive charges 
respond to that nonsense. They were a little pumped up that kept Clarkston afloat and gave it an exciting 79-62 

after (the wrestling), but we were too, and that was big." victory at the CHS gym Feb. 24. 
Senior forward Angelo Taylor once again com- Coach Fife said the offensive execution was as 

pletely dominated Troy's front line, scoring 19 and good as it's been all season, but Lathrup's athleticism 
grabbing 20 rebounds. He added a season-high four' gave his team problems defensively. 
slam dunks, two coming on one-handed putbacks of a "Giye them a lot of credit. We let their defense 
teammate's missed shot. pressure us in that scoreless stretch," he said. "I was 

"He just breaks your back," Coach Fife said of happy with the win. Even when we couldn't score, we 
Taylor's offensive rebounding. "You work hard on were still tied, and I knew we were in pretty good shape 
defense and force a miss, and there he is, throwing it from there." 
back down." '\ In addition to the timely defensive stand, the 

Seniors Justin Dionne and Mike Maitrott also Wolves were buoyed by their best performance of the 
played big, combining for 23 points on seven 3-point season from the free throw line. The team shot a 
shots. Many of their shots were wide open thanks to the combined 18-for-20 thanks mainly to Taylor, who was 
double-team defense Fife and Taylor drew inside. a perfect 13-for-13 on the night. 

''I'm surprised wedidn 't make more," Coach Fife "Angelo missed nearly a whole week of practice, 
said of the 3s. "Last year Maitrott had six 3s here, so he but I thought he was outstanding tonight," Coach Fife 
likes this gym. Dionne played a terrific game. His team said. Taylor finished with 23 points and 14 rebounds in 
defense has come a long way for us." a dominating inside performance. 

It was the first and third quarters that Oarkston, Dane Fife, playing his first game since being 
16-2 overall and 9-1 in the OAA Division I, flexed their selected to the McDonald's All-American GameMarch 
muscle. The Wolves held a 20-9 lead after the first and 25 in Norfolk, Va., was brilliant from start to finish.,.He 
were up 49-30 after the third. tallied 33 points and handed out five assists in a man-

The team wraps up the regular season Friday among-boys performance. 
night at Ferndale. The JV game tips off at 6 p.m. "When we couldn't score, we called atirI'leout and 

said, 'Hey, let's start playing' ," he said. "When we're 
playing the way we should, there's no way they should 
be able to hang with us." Clarkston 79 

Southfield Lathrup 62 
In the Wolves' highest scoring game of the sea

son, the key stretch came during five minutes when they 
couldn't score. 

Oarkston used another strong start to build a 21-
11 lead with 1 :43 left in the first quarter. However, the 

Also making a heavy contribution was Dionne, 
who scored seven, grabbed seven boards and dished out 
six assists in his best all-around game of the season. 

"Angelo and Justin played like they are capable of 
playing," Dane Fife said. "Angelo is good at drawing 
fouls, and Justin just goes out there and doesn't do 
anything wrong." 

Cagers start district 
play Wednesday 
The Oarkston varsity boys basketball team 

begins what it hopes is a long state playoff run 
Wednesday night at the new Lake Orion High 
School gym. 

The Wolves received a first-round bye and 
will play the winner of the Lake Orion-Lapeer East 
game Wednesday March 11 at 8 p.m. Lapeer West 
received the other bye and will take on the winner of 
the Holly-Romeo game at 6 p.m. 

The district finals are slated for Friday, March 
13 at 6 p.m., also at LOHS. The district champion 
moves on to regional pIa): set for Macomb Dakota. 
High School the week of March 16. 

Lowney to host girls 
basketball camp 

Coming off a very successful first season a' 
Clarkston varsity girls basketball coach, Ann Lowney 
hopes to bring that same success to her summer basket· 
ball camp. 

Lowney's Dare to Dream Basketball Clinic will / 
take place at the current CHS gym from Tuesday, July 
7 through Friday, July 10. Cost is $65 per child, which 
includes a T-shirt. 

Two sessions will run each day at the clinic. 
Session I. for girls entering grades 3-6, will go from l) 

a.m.-noon. Session II, for girls entering grades 7-9, will 
go from 1-4 p.m. each day. 

Registration sheets are available at the CHS 
athletic office. For further information, call Lowne.y at 
625-0906. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports! 
MONTCALM AUTO GLASS CLARKSTON BIG BOY, INC 

• 1tI..-1':.·',·, 
2~3 W ~\~~{.at~ ~~n~iac .. ~35-9204 6440 Dixi~ Hwy. 625·3344 

Elalt 



Adams ends wrestlers;CWroadMQnh4'19983B 

Wolves' send five to 
individual states 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Individual Regionals 
Although the season isn't over for five Oafkston 

wrestlers, the results of Saturday' sindi vidual regionals 

gives high hopes for next year. 
Juniors A.J. Grant, Ryan L' Amoreaux and Ryan 

McAleer and sophomores Pat DeGain and Bubba 

Gement each qualified for the individual state meet to 

be held at Battle Creek March 13-14. 
Coach Mike DeGain said it means next year's 

squad will be the first in school history to return five 
state qualifiers. . 

Grant-and Pat DeGain each won regional cham

pionships at the tournament, held at Clio High School. 

Grant defeated Romeo's Jim Borowski 16-4 in the 

finals. Borowski was one of the only wrestlers in the 

state to give Grant a tough match, but this one wasn't 

close. . 
"Borowski had given AJ. some trouble, but he 

just plowed right through him," Coach DeGain said. 
Pat DeGain won the 189 title over his arch-rival 

Kevin Boyd of Rochester Adams. Pat defeated Boyd 

for the fifth straight time this season and was able to 

overcome some illegal tactics in the process. 
L' Amoreaux lost a heartbreaker 5-3 in overtime 

in the finals to Scott Norton of Romeo. The referee 

intially awarded L' Amoreaux an escape point just as 

the third-period buzzer went off, but the Romeo coaches 

protested, and won. 
"It wasn't a bad call by the officials," Coach 

DeGain said. "Ryan lost the match in the first period 

You will 
discover 

many reasons 
why you 

should have fa 

relationship 
with us. 

when he stumbled and gave away two points on a 

takedown~as a great match and I feel either one has 

an excellent shot at a state title." . 
McAleer took third at 119 and Oement finished 

fourth 'at 215. Coach DeGain said he's never seen 

someone go from basketball as a freshman to wrestling 

as a sophomore and have the success Oement has had. 
"He's done a fantastic job all year," he said. "It's 

just a shame he was hurt and out a month, because he's 

learning something new every time he steps out onto the 

mat. He has no fear out there." 
McAleer 10Slhis first-round match to Tony Smith 

of Midland Dow, but won the rest of his matches from 

there, pinning Smith at the 2:06 mark to get his ticket to 

Battle Creek. 

.'~I 
I~' l _~ _ _ _ ______ ___ __ __ __ ) 

ochester Adams 36 

Clarkston 28 

FIle this one into the life-isn't-always-fair cat
egory. 

In an ideal world, the fourth-ranked Oarkston 

and second-ranked Rochester Adams wrestling teams 
would not face off in the regional semifinals, but in the 

elecmc atmosphere of Battle Creek's Kellogg Arena at 
the state finals. 

However, as many Clarkston wrestlers Will tell 

you now, the world isn't ideal, and life wasn't fair. 

,Adams defeated the Wolves 38-26 in Wednesday's 

team regionals at CHS. Coupled with their regional 

final win over Port Huron, the ~ghlanders advance to 
this weekend's team state finals. 

Coach DeGain said the- match at 135 was the 

lU!,J1ing point. Clarkston's Rocky Bills held a 4-2 lead 
afterthefirst period, butlostto Adams' Trevor Barkham, 
a regional champion, 10-6. 

"There was a lot other kids could have done, but 
that was the turning point," he said. "Adams wrestled 

as well as they are capable of that night." 

Continued on Page 48 

Stay 
"In Focus" 

IJJdJ" 

IJIUU!ite 

To friends and past clients 
R6'Mtlf'Today, Inc. 

K~ 

Is pleased to announce that 

Marilyn Moir has joined our 

team of full time real estate 
professionals. To experience a 

whole new level of service, 
contact Marilyn at 620-1000. 

~.. .. tltr RElMIl(® Voice Mail 248-815-S0LD 

. • 7800 Dixie Hwy • ClarkstDn 

• Today, Inc. Each Office independently Owned and Operated 

FROZEN FOO------

.100% GUARANTEED 

EXCELLENT BAKED 

CASE FARMS, FRESH 
AMISH SPLIT 

'CHICKEN 
BREAST 

. LARGE 

(8 COUNT SIZE) 

CANTALOUPE 
OR HONEYDEW 

MELONS 

We're confident you'll find a lot of value in an Oxford Bank relationship. We're 

confident, too, that once you establish a relationship with us, our service, our 

integrity and our understanding will keep that relationship ongoing. 

99~ 
ASSORTED VARIETIES,REGULAR OR DIET 

8 PACK, 20 oz. PLASTIC BOTTLES 

2/$299 

~/$7 
We've positioned our offices in areas convenient to you. We did this with our 

customer's needs in mind, for quick and efficient service. 

We continue to add new services and financial products, to keep abreast of our 

customer's demands for truly full service banking. 

Start a relationship with us. See for yourself how much value we put on it. 

Belonging ... Building ... Believing ... 

Jf~. OXFORD BANK 
- . 

OXFORD - Main OHice OXFORD 
60 S. Washington St FINANCE CENTER 

(248)628-2533 64 S. Washington· (248) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
11155 Lapeer Rd. 

(248) 6261 

ADDISON OAKS 
Rochester Rd. at Romeo Rd. 

(810) 752-4555 

DRYDEN - lapeer County 
5459 Main Sf , Dryden 

(810) 796-2651 

CLARKSTON 
·7199 N. Main 51. 

(248) 625-0011 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M-l 5) 

(248) 627-2813 

PEPSI-COLA PRODUCTS 

--I SO-DR. 
PAPER TOWELS 

SINGLE ROLL 

.3/$1 

ASSORTED 
vARIma 

RUFFLES 
POlATO 
~1f·PS 

u-uoz.WT. 

BUY 1, ------
GET 1 

HILLBILLY 
BREAD 
:NOz. LOAF 
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Wrestling team falls to Adams; 5 heading to individual states 

From PageS8 

Adams coach Pat Milkovich made three changes 
to his regular lineup in trying to get an advantage over 
Clarkston he hadn't had all season, and the moves paid 
off. He moved Kevin Boyd, a 189-pounder who hadn't 

"The switch with Boyd worked out as well as I ' 
could have hoped," Milkovich said after the match. 
"Last time, we were down 18-0 after three matches, but 
we were only down 13 this,time, and that was hug~." 

"It's always disappointing when you have high 
hopes and they're dashed," Coach DeGain said "But 
we know that with the team Adams is taking to states, 

- . that we beat them twice." 

North Oakland Hockey 
Association forming 

beaten Clarkston's Pat DeGain all season, to 215, 
where he pinned Clarkston sophomore Bubba Clement 
in the match that gave A.dams the win. 

Junior AJ. Grant stalks Romeo's Jim Borowski 
d~ring Saturday's individual regional finals at 
Clio. Grant won easily 16-4, and moves on to the 
state meet March 13-14 in Battle Creek. 

Know anyone who 
has an unusual talent or hobbyl 
We'd like to hear about it. Give us a call at 

The Clarkston News· 625e3370 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
FOR 19 YEARS 

248-627 .. 6234 
, 

We Mal<e Real Estate Easv 

Take a load -off your [eet, and 
mind, with our 22-point Buyer 
and Seller Services Guarantees. 

COLDweLL 
BANl(eR a 

We promise .you'll be 
satisfied with our 

_ . .,_. fonnance. YOli 

.r· 

have our word 
on it. So call, 

62$-1000 
, 7151 N."Main,' , 

, www.cCiId.wellbankar.c.Om 

Profession'als " ' .~". 

A new Clarkston-based hockey league is getting 
organized and is seeking motivated players and coaches 
at all age levels. 

The North Oakland Hockey Association plans to 

Having a milestone? 
Send submissions to 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346. Deadline is 

operate out of the new Independence SportsPlex, sched
uled for an October opening atSashabaw and 1-75. The 
group is seeking travel coaches and players from the 
Mite A to Bantam AA levels. 

Send a resume and letter of interest to P. O. Box 
257, Durand, Mi,48429,orfax to 517-288-4929. You 
may also leave a voice mail me~sage at517-288-6717. noon on Monday. 

Basketball 
--Go Wolves~ 

M-15 Fmnily 
Medical Center, P.C. 

Dr. Larry Baylis 

7136 Ortonville Rd.. (M-15) 

625-5885 

Clar"kston cafe 

18 S. Main St. 
CIarLeton 

625-5660 

Smith's Disposal 
5750 Terex 

P.O. Box 125 
Clarliston 

625-5470 
. Emy Carry 

Century 21 Associates 

6815 Dixie Hwy. Ste. 2 
CL.rL.wn 

Voice Mail: 406-6587 '. 

620-7200 
Al Bourdeau 

In.uranu Service, Inc. 

Timot}." P. Bourdeau 

6696 Drxie Hwy. • LlaJrkatc:1Il1 

625~0020 
._, \I 

THIS WEEK: 

Clarkston 
vs. 

Ferndale 
, Away Friday 6 pm 

Standings 
Clarluton 
Pontiac NortLern 
Troy 
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11 N. Main St. 

Clarkton 

Comp'~ter Store 
7820 Andersonville Rd. 

• Clarltaton 

623-9000 
Cherry Hill 

Lanes 
6fN1 Dixie Hwy. 

ClarL.ton 

625-5011 
Allstate 

Insurance Co. 

Judy Livingston 

625-0117 
0 .. Scott Vanderveen. 

D.D.S. 
Pine ,Rid~ Place 

7650 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarltaton 

625-3339 
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Appliance 
Auctions 

. Auto Parts 
Bus. Opportunities 

Cord of Thanks 
Cors 
Craft Shows &Bazaars 

Day Care 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 

015 In Memorium 130J 

020 Instructions 115 

065 Lawn & Garden 010 

039 Livestock 036 

110 Lost & Found 100 

125 Mobile Homes 055 

040 Musical Instrument 018 

066 Notices 120 

087 Pets .035 . 

011 Produce 003 

025 Real Estate 033 

105 Rec. Equipment 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 

060 Services 135 

030 Computers 029 

002 Trucks & Vans 050 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-$9.50 -
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) 

Over 49,300 Homes 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings' 
Help Wanted 
Household 

085 Wanted 080, 
005 Work Wanted 0901 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693·8331 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and. talk 

. clearly into. the machine. 

003-PRODUCE 
CRACKED CORN $7.50 CWT: Shell 
Com $8.SO eWT, 08ts $9.00 CWT. 
~t $7.00 CWT. 1685 Baldwin, 
Lapeer, 81 <HI84-3006. IIILX10-4 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
BASSET BEDROOM SET, Medlter
ainian style. pecIIIl finish, hardvtOOd 
solids and veneers. Dresser, mirror. 
chest and night sland. $275. 
248-475-9927. I1ILX10-2 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER. Solid 
Oak 53x52x20. Excellent condition. 
$325. (810)797-54N. IIILX1'-2 

FOR SALE- FUTON (new); Washer 
and dryer: 2 end tab. les: misc. 
810-991-3284 IIIRZl0-2 

3 DOOR SxS Refrigerator. 20 cuft 
wlth Ice maker. AInlond. $325. 17 
cult refriger~ brown. $175. abo. 
(248)628-1674. IIILXi 1-2 

BROWN LOVESEAT Reclines. $50. 
2 endtables. one coHee table. $50. 
(248)628-8696. II1LXl0-2 

CONTEMPORARY 5 Piece wallnut 
bedroom set with mattress. $1500 
obo: contemporary oak-olass dlnln
groom table (42xSO) with leaves plus 
4 fabric chairs with oak trim $850 
obo. Both Items excellent condition. 

\
248)625-8069. alter 6p.m. 
IILXl0-2 

FOR SALE WALNUT QUEEN 
Waterbed. Dresser & Chest. ~ 
abo. (248)628-6565. IIILXI1-2 

GAS COUNTERTOP FRYER. lyr. 
old, like new. Star gas 2 burner. $7SO 
lor both. Firm. (248)391-4982. 
IIILXII-2 

KITCHEN CHAIRS, 18t16. oak. old. 
$200 abo. Call 625-3560. 1I1CX32-2 

OAK ENTERTAINMENT CenUll'. 
61 'A"x60", brand new $201). 
810-797-4745. 1I1ZX28-2 

SOF~i..! WING back chairl $1SO. 
825-l)IJlIU. 1I1CX31-2 . 

01D-LAWN & GARDEN 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
3PT. HITCH lAND PRIDE Commer
cial 25 serI .. LMdIcape rake. 71t 
$525. (248)969-0512. 1IIL,)<11-4 

FORD TRACTORS $1800- $2650. 
Ready lor work. Can deliver 
248-625-3429: IIICX31-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE HANOCARVED IOIId oak 
dlnlng room let, Mati 10, leavel, 6 
cha\ral 1 caplllln, cabinet, large 
bullet, Fron1l8r, naedI refll'llltw1g. 
$2.000 628-147g 1I1L.X11-2 

BEAUTIFUL BROWN BRAMBACH 
Baby- grand plano. AboIJt 19l4. 
$480. Walnut Knish. (248)628-38211. 
IIILXII-2 

Rockin' Oaddv's 
GUIT~I AMPS. DRUM!t. etc. 

tlUT. SELl. TRADE 
~, ~,Renlllli 

Vila • lAaIllrCwd 
12 S. BI'CMIdwav, lake OrIon 

248-814-1488 
LX40-dc 

OAK CURVED GlASS c.IIinet~ 
.... WI red paint; bullller 
1&0731. 1I1Cl32-1 

Antiquer's 
ALERT! 

We have some exciting "new" old 
slUH oHered by lour ~ additions to 
our lamily 01 SO quality dealer~ 
including speaciaiiala in ANTIQUt: 
TOYS -- FINE REFINISHED FURNI
TURE - MAJOLICA and KITCHEN 
COllECTiBlES. Come in, say " .. lir 
to the new folks, and rediscover the 
place where dealers shop -- Oakland 
County's linest and trlendliest multi
dealer complex. 

The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dixie Hwy . Waterford. MI 
CX31·2c 

Antiaues Wanted 
Buying alitlques and "old swfr'. 
Let us help you dear OUI that 

attic or basement Will consider 
entire estates. 

248-627-1762 Ask lor Steve 
Please leave message. 

CZ29-4 

WANTED TO BUY 
Any wrought iron lumlwre 

and older bedroom set, 
Cherry or Mahogany, before 

19SO'a, Al.o pair 01 french doors. 

81 0~79B-3283 
LXll-4 

ANTIQUE ROPER STOVE. needs 
to be updated. $50. 394-1039. 
1I1CZ31-2 

CLOSE OUT REMAINING AS Is 
Antlques. 01 the gingerbread house 
antiques, 302 S. Ifroadwa~, lake 
Orion. PIUS a Variety of "nOt nea:e
sariIy antiQues" household oddl and 
ends; sola, chairs. double bed, 
lampI, pictures, endtabIel, dllMaji 
glasswant, dolls, IDYl, act. 10% 0 
all cash and carry setes during 
Match. Open every Wednesday, 
Thu/3day, and Fridey. loa.m. to 
4p.m. 1I1L.X11-2 

02D-APPLIANCES 
TAPPAN ELECTRIC ltove with lOp 

microwave $125: 18cu!t, almond 
Refrigerator $125. 248-814-1 096 
IIILXfI-2 

23'.4ft. GE REFRIGERATOR. white; 
ice and water dispenser In door. 
Excellent condition. $525. 
(248)814-8633. IIIRXII-2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
SEASONED OUAlITY HARD
WOOD. CUI & Split Delivery avail
able. (248)627-6314. 1I1ZX11-tfc 

SLAB WOOD FOR SAlE Delivered: 
Call (810)687-8003 or 
(888)RANDY-n. 1II1X8.... _. 

GOOD SEASONED FIREWOOD. 
Cali 627-8033. 1IIRl7-8 

029-COMPUTERS 
15" DELL SVGA MONITOR, $135: 
488CX2I8fJ Computlll'wilh 14" moni
tor, t285: Pentium 15Owlhlutmonl
tor, 5645. (248)814-8833.. IIIRX"-2 

COMPUTERS STARTiNG AT .100 
leu monitor MonItotI Itltllng II 
$125. 24X Cb Rom $88.115. ~ 
era .tardng at ,,2.50. UI8 MMlC 
CPU ,125. BemIa (248)814-8833. 
IIIRXl0-2 

NEW ORiON TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
.... Lab Orion Review. '1.75. 
1IIRX31-dcII 

All advertis~ g~2IJb~i90~, ~c. is subject 

to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver

tising contract, copies of which are available from the 

Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S. 

lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The lake 

Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI48362 

(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark

ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 

the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 

tabrs have no authority to bind this newspaper and 

only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 

C1dvertiser's order. 

030~GENERAL 
20 GAUGE BROWNING Pump shot
gun $300; 2 matching 6' antique 
glass doors $50; Reynolds water 
soltners $25. 248-656-0333 
IIILX11-2 

2 15" JBL PRO SE RIES speakers wi 
cabinets and 2 large horn cabinets 
$200 abo. 391-0136. IIILX1'-2 

42" HUSOVARNA lawn tractor, 
'. SHP Brig\ls and Straton, Hydrosta
uc transmISSIon. very good COndi
tion. $1200; setal 415" SF Goodrich 
tires and chrome rims $120. 
248-628-6246. IIILXII-2 

1 ADOPTION- A securely married 
couple is waiting to welcome your 
baby Into our heartS and home. Call 
Jan and Steve 800-379-6777. 
lIilZ8-4 
AMWAY PRODUCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Other brand coupons 
honored. 628-3995. ·11IL.X6-tfc 

BEANIE BABIES: Valentino, '97 
Teddy. Snowball, Peace. retireds. 
Tini Seanies wanted. CUrrents $8.SO 
and up. New Beanies weekly. Will 
tr!lde lor older Beanies. 693-9394. 
IIILZ8-2 
BEANIE BABIES- new and retired. Ie 
Magic and Tank: Coke machine'lrom 
1980·s. works $400. 248-628-3561. 
1I1ZX28-2 

BEANIE BABI~S:jl!uY. Sell. Trade. 
650-0272. IIILXII-1 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
dasslfled ads Is Monday at Noon lor 
the Ad-Vertiser. Clarkston New, 
Oxford Leader. lake Orion Review 
and the Penny Stretcher. 
IIILX33-tfdh 

COMPLETE KITCHEN- '34ft 01 
cabinets and all appliances. Very 
good condition,. make oller. 
248-693-4745. 1I1CX31-2 

CRAFT ~T\c ADJUSTABLE Bed, 
twin. $500 abo; NIuan diesel 4 cyan
der motor and tranl. $450. 
(248)693-3961. IIIRXII-2 

DOES YOUR LITTlE LEAGUE. 
Service OrganIzation, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
Idea? cal Don Rush at 821J-.4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIIL.X4-tfdh 

FAll EOUIPMENTlUNE-UPS. Get 
your lawn mower'l _~., etc In 
early I University LaWIl. Inc. 945 
UniVenllty Drive. Pontiac. 373-7220. 
IlIL.XI !kfh 
FOR SAlE MARBlElITE Double 
bowl vanity top. 22"x84", almond 
color. brand new. 248-62&-7868. 
IIILZl0-2 
FOR SALE SHELF UNIT, Wheel
chai(, Cardfo glide, Iovel8at, .ola. 
chairs. hlda-bed, bikes, end tables. 
lamps. dishes, pots and pans. 
Hammond organ. (248)814-08Q(). 
IIIRXII-2 

GET YGlUR ROllED licksts at the 
rake OrIon Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer ReI, Oxford or at the Clark&
ton Newt, 5 S. MaIn, CIarkaIDn. 
Single roI' $8.00, double roll $9.50 
aaOrtad colora IIRX22-tldh 

GRACO INfANT SWING, Jenny 
Lind credle. Both .xcelantconditlon. 
$50 for both. (248)820-0028. 
1I1CX32-2 

~RR\sVUE 40"-8 Hemeas loom. 

~u::r.~scio~~: 
1I1CX32-2 

VVATERSOFTNER WITH SIDfIID8 
tank. Larlle CommerCial. 175. 
(248)111S-77V7. IILX1~2 

WOODS 5UI0 48" all ZW. ExcaIent 
concI*,".2 1l1li5 John DHr 54" cut. 
WIiIlblhlnd moeta. ElaIIntconcl
ion.WII ......... OI' ....... 

1241)821-6228. JlUU1-2 

SIMMONS MATTRESSI BOX 
Spring. good condition. $45. Call 
(248)693-9025. IIILXII-2 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profitsl 
You will find eager buyers the conve
nient way -with a Classified Ad. 10 
words, 2 weeks, $9.SO. Over 44.000 
homes. 628-4801, 693-6331. 
625-3370. IIILXHHfdh 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good pricesl 
Lake Orion Review. 693-8331. 
IIIRX21-tf 

THE OXFORD LEADER is available 
Wednesday ahernoons after 3pm. 
666 S. lapeer Rd. IIILX47-dh 

UNCLAIMED CUSTOM Blinds. top 
name brands, verticals. mini. 
pleated. shapes etc. All 15% below 
dealer cost. 248-889-0244. 
IIICX30-4 

5xl0 TILT. 8x20 Triaxle heavy duty 
ramps. Beaver tail, Best Offer. 1996 
Dakota CaDliBIack. trailer hitch. 
628-6846. (II 11-2 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL. two 
crypts. must sell, best offer. 
623-9851. IIICX31-2 

COMPUTER (Packard Bell) 486 SX. 
loaded WI printer $385; Lowery 
Spinet Organ Wi bench. looks new 
$285. 248-634-4801. 1I1CZ31-2 

DROP CEILING Florescent lights 
$10 each. 693-2419. IIILXII-2 

FOR SAlE: Maple round table and 4 
chairs $50; electric dryer $35: extra 
~ Sari kenneV dog crate $50; 
Fiesta relish dish $2OC!i Red Fiesta 
Candle $200: large t-iesta footed 
salad bowl. $200. 810-678-3229. 
tIILXII-2 

FRANKLIN STOVE. heat exchan-
9er, triple wall stainless type. $200. 
39HI856. IIIRX"-2 

GET HITCHED FOR LESSII Trailer 
Hitches and Towing Accessories 
~211 Image Plus. IIILXII-2dhf 

LARGE LIGHTED SHOWCASES 
lot sale. $200 each. (810)44<Hl723. 
IIIRXII-2 

PIANO INSTRUCTOR neededll 
Teach 3 childt.n In pur Orion Twp. 
home. Other neighbors Intereeted. 
391-1685. 1I1CX31-2 

SEARS LIFESTYLE T ,.admiH, greal 
condition. $325 abo. 620-2365. 
1I1CX32-2 

STEEL AACH BUILDINGS, New. 
tAmt Sel, 3OX40 W8I $10.200. now 
$8.990. 4OxSOx14 was $16.400. now 
$9990: SOxloox16 was $27,590, 
now $18.990. 80x2OQx16 was 
$58,760 now $-39.990. 
1-800-408-5126. IIIRZII-2 

SWIMMING POOl PUMP, Filter. 
v1aion cartrlge. solar reel. automatic 
POOl deaner. IIOIar heater panal. 
Frame lor 16x32 pool. $650. 
(248)618-9599: IIILX10-2 

Looking lor 

To Improve my .service 
lor my cuslDmers, 

ytIU'II now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8'~ MUe In Ferndale 
(248)3U9-1000 

LXlo-tfc 

VVANTED 11180 01' .... 0I.ItbNrd 
motor. up to 3OHP, 3I).OS or 7mm 
Ma,r automatic rifle wanted;. 
2~117S. 1I1Cl81-2 

NG DREss. .. 12. new, 
~.1300. Cal (248)11I1Cf-.U2O. 
IILX11-2 ", 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classifi.!!d ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica

tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 

. De.adline: Monday naon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 

occupied by such an error. Corredion deadline: Monday noon. 

o OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 

Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 

Lake Orion & Clorkston Offices Closed Saturday 

STAR WARS COlLECTION. 311. 
199511997. Over 170 figures. over 
20 vehides and play sets. Ail loose 
and complete. $500. 248-353-3f17. 
IIICZ31-~ 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session. free 
yoursell from smoking Iorever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
LZ47-tfc 

TELESCOPE- CELESTRON C-8. 
Great Polaris Mount. Motor Drive. 
variable 'output battery pack, Dew 
Zapper, 3 eyepieces, bariow, Foot
locker ease. Nebular filter, Over 
$2000 invested, asking 1200. 
(248)391-9114. IIILXII-2 

3 PT HITCH 8 KfW. Winco gemere
tor. New. $1500. (248)96IH>512. 
IIILXII-2 

3 UTILITY TRAILERS. 16ft tandem 
wi ralls, and smaller. 1 enctOlied. 
628-2071 IIILXII-2 

9" FORD REAR END: 1978 T-Blrd 
complete. $80. (248)391-4295. 
IIILXl0-2 

AEROBICS SKIER. Washer dryer 
set. $75. Gas stove. $g5. 
(248)628-6936. IIILXl0-2 

Are You In Pain 
with headaches, neckach .. or back
aches? If so, call TOlL FREE 
1-888-633-4499 for a recorded 
message and receive a FREE 
REPORT on HOW TO END BACK 
PAIN FAST AND FOREVERI 

LX6-tfc 

BlACK FORMICA DESK with chair 
and file cabinet $75 391-4679. 
IIILXII-2 

BROWNIG 7MM MAGNUM. Auto 
with boss. 2.5x9 variable leupold. 
like new. $900 abo. (248)674-2264. 
IIICX32-2 

Cash for CouDons 
Up to $200 or more M8k1y 

clipping coupons at horne. 
. FREE 

RECORDED INFORMATION 

1 -888-293-0690 
LX8-4G 

CRAFTMATIC ADJl,ISTABlE bed. 
full aize. deluxe model. Used 3 
months, Induded warranty. many 
extras. 248-391"-4322. IIILXII-2 

12ft ROW BOAT WITH OARS. 
Couch with rollout queen aize bed. 
$40.NU~ve.$50.VVelghtbench 

and welghts. $25. (248)693-2234. 
IIILX1'-2 

1976 MOTOGUZZI motor~cle 

V-l000 I Convert Automatltiran. 
million Windlammer runaI eeda 
cosmetic work $750 abo.: 

arm -- (CraltsmantJ~ with 
$100. 626-7800. II -2 

2 LOTS IN WHITE CHAt6~ $19G5 
abo. can 825-6245. II -2 

2 PLACE TIlT lI1owmobi1e trailer, 
14" ell( drea, excellent condition, 
$450 or belt. Upright IIIr ~. 
~ 110 gil:, W501' bell. Cal 
II aft. 4pm. 1I1lX11-2 

SELLING AU. M'I H.O. Gage Model 
nil'll with iIx8 I8)'OUt (unllnlahed). 
Numaroua bull and UlibulII roIlng 
sIDell. VVCIod IIId pI-=tIc bIMdInaI, 
kill, IIndIc:aDIna ........ moIiII, 
..... illidge •• Too nu:tI to lilt 
Wort! CMf S2OOO. ~ 1000 . 
(248)8"2508. IILX1~2 

FOR SALE 
80 GLASS BLOCK 8"x8" $45.00 

HOT TUB 78"xS6", new, never 
Installed but 10 yrs. old. $275 

ORIGINAL OWNER- snomoblles. 
1972 TNT 775c:., qnly 1 ,000 miles on 
machine. runs perfect. $800; 1972 
TNT 400 Free Air. complete rebuilt 
motor and carburator. runs perfect 
$7001 both $1400 

POWER GARAGE Door Opener 
motor and drive $25. 

314HP WEll PUMP with attached 
WeiV T roI pressure tank $75 

JACUZZI ,£T DRIVE lor set boat 
complete $100 

TWO AIR CO~mmONERS window 
style $75 each 

MICROWAVE $25 

1 15"xI5" BIFOlD Closet door $10 

693-1849 
LXll-1 

FO~ SALE- CPMPLETE Shop 
Smith $4SO: Mad. Blue IIoraI print 
Queen sleeper couch. V.G. condi
lion $ISO 248-628-4695. IIIlX 1 0-2 

FREE CASH GRANTSI College. 
Scholarships. Business. Medical 
Bills. Never Repay. Toll free 

\
1)800-218-9000. Ext 0-10038. 
IllXll .... 

HOOSIER TYPE CUPBOARD. 
Wood and Glass doors on top. Draw
ers, Bread board, and link lOp, on 
bottom. Very Nice pI_. 77xSO. 
$900. (248)693-7797. II1LXl0-2 

. HOT TUB $750, WHEELHORSE 12 
hp. trac1Dr $600. 1978 GMC 4x4 p.u. 
S8OO, and patti: hood $50. 2 _t
el'll plow blades $200 each. 3 front 
bumperl $30 each. 1967 ~~J 
needs module $800. 1986 WW10 

Am, needs clutch $850. 
(248)673-2580. Please leave 
message. IIIlX 1 0-2 

MENS DIAMOND Max Golf club 
3-PW. regriped, $75;,AO Smith SO 
gal. hotwal8r heater $100; TIffany 
pool table light (3bulb, 18"lc39") $75; 
60" Miwblali TV, In .olld oak cabinet 
with doors $1200: HOUle of 
Denmark teek waR unit 6Ft high x 8ft 
wide, not lor TV $1500; 2 Polk MaIn 
speakers $75; green halogen decor 
light fixrure $75. 248-391-4343 alter 
4pm. IIILX10-2 

033-REAL ESTATE 
AlMOST NEW 3 BEDROOM brick 
ranch. 2.5 balltSloail sports lake. 
Brandon Schools. aded, $269.900. 
248-627-2293. 1I1ZX28-4 

ClARKSTON SCHOOLS, For Sale 
by owner.~room ranch. In 
quiet neig with access and 
vlew of pnvate all sports Dixie lake. 
Treed double lot Fenced back yard. 
Many recent updates. AppUancea 
and window treatmentl Itay. 
195,000. (248)625-0084. IILX10-2 

SHERMAN PUBLICATlONS 

Deadline for 
Classified Ads 
Tuesday 10am 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE: 

MONDAY at NOON 
LX1'" 
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033-REAL ESTATE 
23 ACRE HORSE TRAINING Fdl
ty and home far .... by owner, In 
,;:r. 3 barna, heated ~p, 
I t outdoor IIAIU.AI ,,"ced, 
great hay crop. Loll of exlrU. Can 
lie .pliL Great locaIIon, Mat lind 
clelln. $220,000. 810-667-32411 
81().667-3173. 1I1l.Z11-2 
g.4 PARTIAlLY WOODED aanl 
creek, ~fl home faallnlliYing 
room! vaulted ceilinll. Update. 
Include kitch.n, ma.ter bath, 
fumacalAC '118, weI "95, wood lloor
!1lII. price reduced 10 S224,QOO. Call 
~ AIIhoff atee:~'m 21 Sakmar 
& AUoc:Iatee. 2 o873Q .xL 
133. 1I1ZX28-2c 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT 3 
Bedraam,3 full batha, Newconatrul> 
tlon. Many amenl
des.(248)e25-5V51. 1I1lX1002 
DEWEY PARK SUB- UnIque 3 IIDry 
home, 111OO11qlt., 3 bdrma, 2.5ba1h1, 
loll 01 eupbcjarda In kitdlen, fir. 
place in 'villa room, bonua room 
AND fitliahecf 3rd floor, full bale
ment. wI work bench! ahelYing, 
central air, 2 car alL gar. In a nice 
subdlYilion In Lapeer. $137,900. 
Prudendal Gardner & AslCICiate., 
LapIMII'. (810)667-2284. IIILXl1-1c 
FOR SALE BY OWNER,ln Oxford: 3 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2400 1q.1t. 
Large great room pi .. den, eXlen-

~U~~:.t:elo~ 
privileges, 2 Icfrens parks. Open 
Sundays 1-4pm, $199.500. 

. (248)1169-04211. 1I1~ 
INCOME PROPERTY -Duplex avail
able In L.. OrIon. 18OOaq1t. 4 
bedrooml, 1.5 bath on each Ilde. 
Sepatal8 ulilldel. Near Paint Creek 
Trail. $169,900. For more Info. call 
Millennium Realty, liC 628-Mlli. 
lIiLX1,.,c 
LAKE ORION RANCH, I8l1ers mod
vated, 3br, 1.5bIll, 2.5 car garage, 
large kitchen wI oak cabinets, lake 
accell available, $118,000. 
693-84n. .I11lX5-2 
LAND FOR SALE NORTH OF 
LapIMII', Mar.viUe MIL 2 parceia. 16 
& 18 acres. Land contract awiillble. 
(51})843-6747. After 6p.m. 

REDUCEDI BANK FOREClOSED, 
Vacant Land, 2.4 Acres, Orion 
Township. Land Contract term •. 
$27,500. NMda iii. Larry NarocId, 
RMIIIw. (241)82"11113. IIU11-1 

Just Listed 
Sparklinll dealbas 1111. 3 bedroom, 
2.5 bath ~home located on 
a premium lot In !he CIarb
"" MIL FjIalUring waIIDut lower 
level, 2 car attechiid ganage, Cl.A, 
fireplace, newer carpet andldtchen. 
Shows like a gem. Home warranty. 
Priced at $17,40950 ask lor Dennll, 
Barclay-H UI'O n - S ky I I. 
248-693-Il600. 
LAI<E ORION 2 ,,_ old roomy 1700 
aqfl+ parahaIy finished walkout 3 
bedroom colOnial. Bia kitdIen willi 
oak cablnelI on a qUIet .treet willi 
IMe privIIegea on Lana LMe. Nice 
ar.a, Incrude. deCK, gara(le , 
waItout- pardIIIY IInllhed. Cenlrlll 
air, '157,800. 814-8847. IIIRX .. 2 
LAKE ORION SCHOOLS: 2 
bedroom home with lake privileoH. 
Approx. 1,000 sq.f!. $98,5"00. 
(248)693-2479. IIIRX11-2 
LAKE· ORION RANCH, OPEN 
HOUSE Sunday 1-4, 3br, 1.5blll, 2.5 
attached garage. More data at 
members .ioi.cxxn/trxcvthome.htrnl. 
$118,000. (248)61KH1477.1I1LX11-1 
NEW CONSTRUCTION, 1% 1!Dry, 
2350 Sqlt. 4 bedroom, 2'-' baIh&, 
libraIy, llreat room IormaI dininll 
room, lliepiace, full base,emL 2+ 
lIaralle, lake privileges, Oxford, 
$2411,IKlO, Bob at Dlltinct Develop
menta, 62(1..4834. IILX11-iC 
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP, 1987 
15OO1qft ranch, large great room, 3 
bedroom, 3 baths, h81f acre, mow-In 
condition, waik to golf course, bike to 
Stoney Creek, $179,900. 
810.752-5976. 1I1CX32-2 
ORION TOWNSHIP: 2,164 aq.1t. 3 
bedrooms: 2 lull, 2 hall baths; large 
family room with wet b ar, finished 
basement (additional 550 sq.It.). 
Over.lzed attached lIaralle, 
24x32x12! pole barn willi residential 
rool, fumace, electric, _ter, 10 
years old. 2 deckI, 180x190' lot. 2 
acce.. loti on Lake Orion. 
$226.000. (248)693.8398. II1RX1 1-2 
GOV'T FORECLOSED homes lrom 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo'., REO' •. Your area. ToD Free 
1~218-9000, En 1i·8233 for 
current IliLX 1 0-4 

2400 SQ. FT., 1.5 STORY 
Located in desirable White Oak sub, .1 mile East of 
M-24 on Clarkston Road. Lot h~s mature trees and 
~acks to wetlands, 4 bedrooms + bonus room, day
lIght. bse.ment, 2.~ car side-entry garage, enlarged 
eat-In kItchen WIth upgraded Merrilat cabinetry. 
$275,000 - includes appliances. 

CALL 693-2632 FOR APPT. 

~21. CYROWSKI 
GO FOR THE GOLD I 

Try a career in Real Estate. 
eaJJ. ~ 10 CQIIA 'k/JuJ. 'f"M' .£eGJlrMJ 

Ask for Marce or Micki 

By Design 
Design and Installation of Custom Interiors 

• 
~' 

t:Jc 
II II 

KI~(hens & Ba~hl 
(U1~om Trim 
furni~ure Grade (abine~ry 

248·693.1914 

t:Jt:J 

~ ~ 
Oelign Service 

Wood flOOr! 
(oun~er Topl 

STATELY OLD HOME: 3 bedroom, JUST LISTED SHARP Clarkston 
• 2 1NIIhI, 1 tM garage, Ioyer willi Ranch, baaudfulloL Joining pond. 3 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

.. 
Just Listed drawl~ iSoorI'rood bdrI,2bath,lamilyroomw/bricRfire-

Hpme on 4 acres· " bedroorna, 3 =000 linn. c:,:t.'vin=: ra,,-.:::a'i Ir;:,~:~~ 
The moat trusted name in industrial
ized (modular) houIIng ... 

bathajij2tMQIWIIII8w111l2pond1,hu . Call for appointment, SkYIIa Real Estete. (248)693-9600. 
extra 1iCheiI, with brick ~ In (810)664 7288 IIIRX11-2 $1Q9,9OO. IIILX11.-2 
the 1000 eqlt 1oWer.1nel1hal1a not '_";"_-__ • _ ..... ~. ~~=====::"":----, 

c.l1 IDday & 1M whyl 

628-4700 

Included in the IOta/ ICIfL CaIhedraI ... 
cellng with IkYiahIi in living room, 2 
declui 10 view Wlfd1Ife. Home warran-
ty. Alk for Dennis. Priced at 
$2411,1150. Barciay-Huaton-SlcyUI lX27-tfc 

LARGE LAKE ORiON RANCH 4 
bedroom, 3 bath, walkout buem8n!. 
Numerous extra.. '187,900. 
(248)3111-2010. IILX1002 
METAMORA HUNT AREA
Secluded c::r home with 2 
bedrooms, .lOve In dining 
&Ala, central air and mlll1Y updates 
Including new windows, rwwfurance 
and vinjl aiding. CIoH to 7 Ponda 
Nature Center, on 3+ aae. 01 
wooded ~rty and 2 nice ponda. 
Dryden Township. $124,900. 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Lapeer. (610)667-2284. IIILX1,.,c 

SEll YOUR HOUSE 

NOW! 
Moving, Bankrupt, 

Divorce, Foreclosure, 
Needs Repairs 

I Quick • Confidentia'l· 
Ca5h 

Can Mark 
248-620~599 

Licensed Agent 

: BUILDING SITES 
5 ACRES in plaited subdivi
sion, paved roads, under- , 
ground utilities - gas, elec
tric & cable. Lo·cated in 
Metamora Twp/o'xford 
Schools, from S70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 6-13 acres start
ing at $80,000 (some 
wooded) , 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CALL 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime 

248-893-9600. 
LX11-1c 

CLARKSTON MANUFACTURED = 1l1li2 e_Ient condIdon, 
air, deck, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 

thermal vinal WIndow., marble liila. 
Tracy (248)874-4)208. 1I1CX32-2 

ARE YOU DYNAMIC? 
CONSUMER 

One of the most re
spected and the oldest 
Real Estate firm in Michi
gan has openin~s in their 
Clarkston Office. Join 
our family of dedicated 
professionals. In-house 
training. 

For a career opportu
nity call yalerie at 

625·9300 

Experienc;e the country feel 
in this 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
Cape Cod on 5 breathtak
ing wildlife filled acres. 
Includes fireplace, jacuzzi 
bath, unique bay window 
in master bedroom, spa
cious 1 st floor laundry, 
open porch with gazebo 
and spacious deck for 
your families' outdoor en
joyment. CALL HEIDI 
SHEA at (248)806-4675, 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• LAKEFRONTI- Seller anxious/lakefront home w/large • 
• loti 2 BRS, all kit. appliances, home warranty/immedi- • 
: ate occupancy. S129,9oo (050GL) 652-8000· : 

RETAIL LEASE OPPORTUNITY - downtown Oxford, his- • 
toric storefront. Plenty of parking, immediate posses- • 
sion, to be completely updated. S1600/mo. (09WAS) • 

652-8000. • • 
EXCEPTIONAL HOME, serene yard w/fish pond. Brick • 
paver patio, gas grill, updated kit. & bath, Jacuzzi tub, • 
newer vinyl siding. S137,5OO (l4PRO) 652-8000. • • 
CUSTOM BRICK RANCH w/alum. trim & Andersen win- • 
dows. Step down LR w/FP. Formal DR, fin w/o w/FP. • 

• Large deck overlooks 4.21 rolling treed acres. S273,9OO • 

• (86NEW) 652-8000 : 

• • • • • • • 
~21 

For These and : 
Other Listings Please Call: • 

• 
1-248-652-8000 : Town & Country 

it~ 

••••••••••••••••• 
CALL 

JIM SOUS 
Barclay 1 Huston 

& Skyhs 
Real Estate Finn 

(148) 693-960,0 
. NEW ON THE MARKET 

Spacious 3 bedroom ranch style home located on one 
gorgeous acre, in Orion Twp. Buill in 1988, fealuring over 
1850 ft. of living spoce, 2 full balhs, 2.5 alloched garoge, 
first floor laundry, huge family room and a walkout dayl 
nighl basemenl. Priced at $163,900 J90CRO 

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Belter lake a lookl Cute 3-4 bedrooms, 2 full bolh ranch 
style home, localed in Orion Twp. on a large 101. Fealur
ing, full finished basement, 2.5 allached goroge with work 
area, wc;rlkoul todeck and jusl 6 miles to 1·75. Priced at 
S129,900 J2600GO 

LIVE IN ONE AND RENT THE OTHERI 
This Iwo slo~y building has 0 large 3 bedroom apartment 
on the top ~,th separate entrancE! and a business occupy
Ing the main level. located in Orion Twp., zoned business. 
Land Contrad terms I Priced $99,900. 

fJu SELL 
.OPEN BOUSE-
-.-~~owcase 

This Open House Diredory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the classified sedion of the 

following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
Dcltvcrcd by U s. Posted ~crvicc 

Please Call 
(248) 625-3370 
(248) 628-4801 
(248) 627-4332 
. Way To Sell Your Home 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat., March 7 & Sun., March 8 

1 to 4 p.m. 

NEW FALL 1996 
Custom Brandon Township. 4 bedroom, 2.5 baths 
on 2.5 acres. Library' with French doors, white 
cabinetry in kitchen with oak floor, oak stairs, gas 
fireplace, vaulfed ceilings, finished day light base
ment, deck, 24'x26' garage & more. $244,900·by 
owner. Diredion: Oakhill to North 3815 Perry Lake. 

627-2657 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
~ .,'-

" 
~ ," .': , . ,,', 

VILLAGE RANCH 
One block from shopping. This 3 bed
room, 2 bath ranch offers great floor 
plan, many updates, 1 car attached 
garage. $107,900 by owner. 37 Depot 
St, Appointment only 969·9943, -

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4 P.M. 
Beautiful Oxford Township Tri-Ievel. Nearly 1,800 square 
feet. 3 bedrooms, 1·112 baths, fireplace, 1 Ox 14 two level 
storage building and two and one·half car attached garage. 
Home has been completely updated inside and out including 
new roof, paint, carpet, custom oak cabinets in Kitchen and 
both baths, new Lennox furnace with Central Air and more. 
Also Includes lovely custom ceramic tile in Master Bath With 
Corian sink and counter. AU appliances stay. Open Sunday 
1 -4 and by appointment. Located 1 mile West 01 M·24, turn 
South on Indian KnoUs Dr. This home is truly a must seel 
Phone (248)628-Ss64. . 



033-REAL ESTATE 
1 ACRE WOODED LOTS- Oxford 
Township. $55,000. Tenns possible. 
81 ()'796-3347. IIILX1G-4 

69+ ACRES- Heavily wooded w11h a 
13 acre lake, very beautiful property, 
land contract terms avalrable, 
$520,000. Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, Lapeer. (810)667-2284. 
IIILX1Hc 
A PLACE TO BEGIN- Cute, little 
starter home In excellent condition ... 
920aqlt. .. 2 bdnns, new balh, ~ 
kitchen, all appliances sIllY ••• ~ 
IIoor coverings & ~ roOt... Dice 
gelling a whole new house for 
$79,900 in Elba Twp. FHA,VA 
$520,000. Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, Lapeer. (810)667-2284. 
IIILX1,.,c 

BEAUTIFUL LOTS, some wllh 12 
mile views. Start at $34,900. 
(810)724-6235. 11IlZ39-26 

BEAUTIFUL 4 Y.O. Manufactured 
home- 1 ,822 sqft. on 10+ acres, full 
basement, 3 bed, 2 balh. $149,000. 
(810)664-6965. IIILX"-2 

BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT home 
on private all sports Lake Lapeer. 3 
bedroom, 1% balh. ranch wilh walk
out basement. 25 minutes North 01 
Palace. E-Mail miles@cardeniacom 
or 81().797-4117. IIILX"-2 

COMMERCIAl PROPERTY lor sale 
in Oxford. Land Contract tanns avail
able. Currently used as a construc
tion warehouse yard. 6Ft chain link 
lenoe, 4· water well, electricity, 
phone, gas and sewer on !he street. 
1-243-628-1252. lIlLZ1'-4 , 

CREEKSEDGE ESTATES: We 
have justa few sites left in Ihis Meta
mora Township upscale subdivision. 
Area 01 fine homes w11h hilltop views, 
trees and blacktop roadway'. 
$42,900 land Contract terms avatl
able. Prudential Gardner & Associ
ates, Lapeer. (810)667-2284. 
IIILX1,.,c 

FOR SALE BY OWNER Well kept 3 
bedroom quad level. wilh attached 
garage, custom declcJngh hot tub. 
WeH landscaped 5 acres. t'oIe barn, 
Private .pring fed pond lor fishing 
and awimming. LaPeer IChools 2 
miles nor1h of Metamora. Asking 
$219,900 Call (810)664-.4518 for an 
appointment. No realtor's please. 
IIILX1().4 

CLARKSTON, RANCH ESTATES: 
1.5 acres, custom 3 bedrooms; 2880 
sq.ft. wilh second ftoor laundry, 
sunroom, custom kitchen with 
appliances, walkout basemenl Built 
1995. $295,000. (248)391-1349_ 
IIIRX" .... 
GORGEOUS. 1.5 "CRES, fully 
wooded lot N.W. 01 ClarkalDn, CuI
de-aac. walkout, compare 10 Bridge 
Valley. By owner $98,00b. 
248-620.s049. IIICX32 .... 

LAKEFRONT LOT: Wooded. 
$89,900. Metamora area. Call 
(810)724-6235. IIILZ49-18 

REDUCED 96 Shult lupreme 
1,68Oaq It. 3 bedroom 2 baIh, CIA. 
AR appUances. L08d8d, w11h extras. 
Very. ~I_ean. 57,900. Call 
(248)969-0471. IIILX"-2 

SECLUDED WOODED Private 
lakelront horne. Fabulous master 
suite. Over <WOO letlt. Huge living 
area. lapeer area $489,000. Call 
Dellhah C-21 Quaker. 
(248)678-2215. IIILX10-2 

SECLUDED, 4% ACRES, with 
c.reek, oH paved road, natural. gas, 
perked, driveway Is In Addison Twp. 
$70,000, 969-2941. iIlLX"-2 

035-PETS/HORSES 
1 % YEAR OlDOrangeJwhlte female 
cat, looking lor loving horne. Spayed, 
front decl8wad, all lhots. (allergies) 
$75. 248-969-3913, 1IIRX"IO-Z 

2 FERRETS FOR SALE- wi or wllh
out cage, make oHer. 814-9018. 
1I1lX1'-2 
CARDIGAN WELSH Corgi, one year 
old, female. Soaved, all shots, loves 
kldl, very alfeCtionate (allergies) 
$250. 248-969-3913. IIIRX10-2 

FOR SALE JACK RUSSELL, 10 
monlhs old, up to date on all shots, 
neutered, needs loving home, goes 
by Spanky $300. 628-0485. 
II [LX 1 1-2 

1 YEAR OlD MALE Ferret, neutered 
wllh all shots, great w11h kids, large 
cage Indudlng accessorles_ $3SO. 
627-9275. 1I1ZX29-2 

FOR SAL'E: 5yr old Cockatiel. Cage, 
stand, toys and food. Whistles, tallis, 
likes to be held. $35. (248)391-0836. 
IIIRX1'-2 
HORSES BOARDED, excellent care 
and manangernent, outdoor r1dln9, 
$350 month lor lull service. 
628-4478. IIILX11-4 

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. exper
ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-6550. IIIRX4-tlc 

PINK FACES LOVE BIRDS (born 
Nov. 18) 625-2764 leave message. 
1I1CX31-2 .. 

PONY: 14.2 h. Fun, eneflletlc, older 
mare. Very well-trained. Perfect for 
beginner rider. 1200. 
(248)628-6258. IIILX"-2 

1995 WW HORSE TRAILER. Excel
lent condition. Large tack room. 
$3800. (248)638-2918. IIIZX27-2 

BLUE-FRONTED FEMALE 
Amazon. Pet or breeder. 
(248)628-3896. IIILX1()'2 

SAWDUST FOR SALE: Delivered. 
(810)667-8003 or (888)RANDY-77. 
IIILX8-4 
WANTED: ALL TYPES OF 
HORSES and Ponies. Top dollar 
paid. (248)881-1102. LZ33-tlc 

039-AUTO PARTS 
4 TIRES WITH RIMS ... Michelin XW4, 
P155-80R-13, $85_ rlts ChevetIB or 
POt1JIacT-1000. Call 628-0338 aflBr 
4:30pm. IItlX48-tf 

040-CARS 
1989 VOlKSWAGEN FOX Some 
body damage, very dependable. 
$600 fttm, (248)693-5702. lIilX10-2 

1990 MERCURY TOPAZ GS. Black 
PiS PIB, auIl, New IIraa. 8Ok. Good 
shape. $2800. (248)625-8423. 
1I1CX3Z-2 
1995 GRAND AM 4 doot, 4 qlln!!er, 
1lUtIlmallc, 18 Inch wheell_ ~er, 
deep green_ .,500. (248)Q5-~. 
IIILX10-2 
1996 CHEVY CAVALIER gl1ltlf'l, 4 
door, automatic, . loaded, under 
36,000 mile.. .~ obo. Call 
391-4010. 9a.m. to 5p.m. or 
394-0744. 6p.m. to 9p.m. great 
condition. IIILZ1~nn ___ . _ 

No Hassle • No Paperwork • No Salesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

1·800~511·0705 
All Makes All Models 

New II Used Vehicles 

"SLAM 
DUNK" 
A GREAT 

DEAL WITH 

STEVE 
BALL! 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 

PLY~~,Ul~L~~~rfeEt~~~r INC. 

1990 FORD TEMPO, new dreal 
exhaust! batIBry, rebuilt ttansmls
sion, runs great, body good, $1,650. 
628-7194 ll1LZ10-4rin 

1990 HONDA ACCORD EX. 100K, 
goodcondltion,673--7079.1I1CX31-2 

1990 PLYMOUTH LASER RS 
Turbo. Manual Irans. Excellent 
condition, $4500. 628-3642 or 
628-1986. 1I1lZS2-12nn 

1991 ALUMA-EURO SPORT 4 
doot, black, air, PiS & PIW, eXcellent 
condition. $4800. (248)740-9185. 
IIICX32-2 

1991 BUICK REGAL, 2dr," jIOW8r, 
moonroof, V8, S800 engine, $4,600. 
623-7348, IIILXl1-2 

1991 CAVALIER fuDy loaded, runs 
good, $2200 obo. 248-969-9613 
nlLX10-2 
1991 CHEVY CAVALIER, 53,000 
miles,tooka GOOd, runI oood. $2500. 
l?!8)969-8560. 1-810-761~S4Z8 

ny. IIIRX1()'2 

1991 MERCURY TRACER LTS, 4 
door. 59,000 miles. Excellent condi
tion. Auto, cruise, air, cassette. 
$4995 or best, w11h balance of ?!ir 
warranty. After 6pm, 693-1072. 
IIILZ6-12nn 
1991 SATURN Sl2 83,000 miles, 
power windowS/locks, air condition
Ing, 5 lpeed manual, asking $4600. 
Don 248-340-3222 or evenings 
248-693-5908. IIILZ"-4nn 

1991 TOYOTA COROllA, 4 door, 
red, air, amIfm C8SS8t1B, very dean, 
well maintained, average 30MPG, 
$3300, 810-636-7502 evenings 
only. 1I1ZX28-4nn ...... . .. .. .. . 

1992 BUICK REGAL, 4 door, dark 
blue, 135,000 highway miles, air 
cruise, power w1ridowS and locks, 
atnllmi Call8tIB stereo, very dean 
and runs great, $4,500. 
248-627-6706. 1I1ZX27-4nn 

1992 DODGE DYNASTY Sharp 
Vehicle. AM/FM C8Isene. Air, 
Power Windowllock. Mirrors, PSIPB. 
No rust New trans, battery,tlres exc. 
Family car. $4200. (248)693-1806 
evening. 800-245-2543 days. 
IIILX10-12nn 

1992 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE: 
90,000 highway miles. New brakes, 
tires, muHler. Very. good condition. 
Must sell. $3000. Call 
(248)969-1026. 1I1U52-12nn 

1993 CHEVY CAPRICE LS: All 
possible options, lncIudlrlg lea!her 
and Bose sound s}'Sl8m. Texas car 
no rust Asking $9,000. Oxlord 
(248)~150_ 1IILZS-12M 

1993 DODGE SHADOW ES, Air 
conditioning, AMlFM casseua, auto
matic, sunroof, 1IIt steering, $3800 
abo. (248)628-5553. IIILX10-2 

1993 OLDSMOBILE, Royale 88, 
40,000 original mile., well main
tained, vefilde in MW condition. 
$8,600 or beat. 893-7534. 
IIILX3--12nn 
1994 BUICK REGAL, 4 door, PSlPB, 
leather I188ts, emIIm C8S8etIB, gooo 
condition, ~ tires. $8,000. Call 
626-4114. IIILX9-12M 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

248-628-7519 
LX10-4 
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1994 CORSICA, 4 door, 991<, very 
qood condition, MW brakes, new 
tirel, $5,000. 825-7451. 1I1CX31-2 

1994 FORD MUSTANG: 3.8, V-8, 
fuK power, 5 speed. 87,000 miles. 
Black on bladt_ ExceUent condition. 
$9500 obo. (810)664-n83, Lapeer. 
1I1LZ7-12nn 
1994 GRAND AM GT, 2dr, gatk 
green, VB, clean, loaded, 62,000 
mile., $8,200 obo. 628-9825 
1I!LX11 .... m 
FOR SALE 1988 NEW Yorker. 
Loaded, all power, good condition. 
$2900 obo. (248)391-4575. 
IIILX1()'2 

1996 CHEVROLET Corsica (dark 
sea green) 281<, to assume, lease or 
buy, very clean, must sell. Auto, air, 
tilt, cruise, $11,000 abo. 827-7197. 
1I1CZ26-12nn 

1:1' 1996 CHEVROlET Cavalier 
LS, 4 door sedan, warranty, 2.2L, 
SFt L4 englne

ilr
'81<, original owner, 4 

speed, auto, , pIW, pII, Intermlttant, 
rear window' defogger, aluminum 
wheel., folding rear 188ts, ABS, 
cruise, remote keyless entry , 
$10,900. 248-634-4002. 
1I1CZ31-4nn 

1988 NtSSAN PULSAR, V~ good 
condition. Red, T-top-', black IOterir
or. $1800 obo. (8,.0)797 .... ,93. 
Evenings. IIILX"-2dhf 

1989 FORD TARUAS, RUNS Good. 
Needs trans work. Good body. $800 
or besl (248)393-1232_ ilIL)(,'-4nn 

.1989IROC-Z, 5.7, auto, loaded, CD, 
alarm, T -top, soulhern car, winter 
s\Ofed, excellent condition, too many 
toys . .$9,000. 248-634-2964. 
1I1CX25-12nn 

1990 CONVERTIBLE GT Mustang. 
5.0, well maintained. $7000 abo. 
(248)653-7856. IiiLX1 ().4nn 

No hidden charges or ugly 
. surprises? Are you sure 

this is a lease? 

'1998 Saturn SL 
Air, AMIFM Stereo and more! Stock #W0301 

36 $16962~o Hidden Charges 
Month *0 Due at Signing 
Lease per mo_ 

GM OPTION II EMPLOYEES AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS 

NON GM EMPLOYEE TOTAL DUE AT SIGNING WILL BE 

-$593_72 PLUS UCENSE, TITLE AND REGISTRATION. 

• Payment based on approved credit and insurance costs are lessec's responsibilily. 

15¢ per mile over 36,000 miles and lesscc responsiblc for cxcess wcar and tcaf. 

Base price of $12,325 total of monthly payments is $6106.32 and option to pur

chase at lease end price is $7,298.50 

•• Saturn North 
SALES: 

Mon. 8-9, Tues. & Thurs. 8-8 
Fri., Sat. 8-6 

SERVICE: 
Mon_-Fri_ 7-8 

Sat. 8-4 

A DIFFERENT KIND o/COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND o/CAR_ 

Auto, air, low miles Sunroof, more 

$7,480* 
Low miles, leather 

$5,680* 

1992 SKYLARK 
4 dr., Gran Sport, more_ 

$7,995* 

1995 LUMINA LS 
Loaded, Great Buy 

$9,995* 

ALL CAMAROS, 
FIREBIRDS, MONTE 

CARLOS & Z34s 
Pre-Seasoned Prices 

1992 S-10 SHOW 
TRUCK 

$8,995*" 

1994 CAPRICE 
CLASSIC 

2-Tone, loaded 

MUST SEE 
HOURS: 

Mon. & Thurs_ 
8:30 a_m_ to 9:00 p.m. 

Tues., W(?'d. & Fri. 
8:30 a.m. to 0:00 p.m. 
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1998 POPCiE PAk01A CLUB CAB 4X2 

Club cab sport, V-6 Magnum, automatic, air conditioning, premium 
interior, AM/FM cassette stereo, 6 disc CD canger, power moon roof, 
fog lamps, color keyed bumpers and grill, sliding rear window, cast 
aluminum wheels, white letter tires, bedliner, and much more! Stk. 

,98550 

36 MON1tfS, 36,000 MILes 
10m POE A1 PELriEIfY 

EMPLOYEE NON-EMPLOYEE 

'1,000 = '187" mo. + tox· '1,000 = '21273 
mo. + tox· 

'2,000 = '15624 mo. + tax· '2,000 = '17927 
mo. + tax· 

4 door sedan, high line , automatic, air conditioning, floor mats, 
deluxe wheel covers, rear defrost, don't worry about how many 
miles you drive per year! Stk. '98421 

BOY A11.9% FINANCINCi FOIf 60 MON1J4S 

Wl1J4 $2000 DOWN PAYMEN1 
EMPLOYEE 

$16581 
mo. + tax·· 

NON-EMPLOYEE 

$18749 
mo. + tax·· 

(248) 693-8341 
1-800-478-8118 

Deep amethyst, SLT decor, 4x4, V-8, automatic, air, 8 passenger 
s~ing, full time/part time transfer case, power windows, power 
locks, power mirrors, tilt, cruise, premium interior w/center console 
and cupholders, hidden rear storage compartment, AM/FM cas
sette stereo, loaded! Stk. '98539 

36 MON1tfS, 36,000 MILeS 
101AL POE A1 t>ELrI~Y 

EMPLOYEE NON-EMPLOYEE 

'2,200 = '29738 mo. + tax· '2,550 = '3291
• mo. + tall· 

Forest green, V-6, auto-stick, automatic climate control, overhead 
console with trip comp-uter, traction control, security alarm, Infinity 
sound system, power windows, power locks, power seats, power 
mirrors, tilt, cruise, cast wheels, the all new Intrepid! Stk. ,98500 

36 MON1tfS, 36,000 MILeS 
101AI: POE A1 PELI'IEIfY 

EMPLOYEE NON-EMPLOYEE 

OXFORD 
LAKE ORION 

Clarkston Rd 

ROCHESTER 

HOURS: 
Monday & Thursday 9,9 

Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9,6 

.36 months, 36,000 mile lease, total du: at d"livery. Indudes everything but new plates + tax. lessee is responsible lor excess wear and tear + 15¢ per mile over allowed mileage. lessee has 1st 
~!,"on to purchase at lease end: All payments are ~as~d ~n cred,t approval, pr.ogram availability + model availability. All rebates are assigned to dealer. 

60 m."h '"'''''''' ,10, ~o, h<., ~ ..... , i;~'''''''' , " .. ,.m ",'lob'Ii". Eo,., .. 3·6·911. 



O4o-CARS 
1083 CHEVROLET NCNA er.a car 
$2800' 1986 CadBIac, nead. ariiIIne 
iepaIr '$1200. 828-7519. IILX1b;.2 

111tM PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. 4 
door. Good condition. $1000. 

1
248)628.0890 after 5:00. 

llJ(9.4nn 

1978AND 1979 PONTIAC Bonne~" 
Ie. Both running condIlian. $eOO tor 
both. "'LX9-4 
1978 CORVEllE, new reel paint, 
rebuilt mOlOr and tranl., new 
elChauat. compla. PDW1!!' .~ 
1ytlVm, runs elUlllllenl, CD pl~ar, 
100,000 mllel, 17,300 or bait Call 
after 6pm 393-2184. 1I1LX8-12M 

1981 DODGE DiPlOMAT W~' 
318 V8 Automatlc, air conditio , 
amIfm stare<)' ca, c:ruIlII con , 
eXIle/lent bodyl interior. Rune wry 
weU. New tirae and lhoc:.U, uklng 
$1575. 248-393-01n. IIllX9-4m 

1985 CADILLAC DEVILLE, 4.1 
ENG. Loaded, rune and looks good. 
$700 firm. (248)893-94~ or 
(810)912-8394 pager. 1I1lX1G-2 

1985 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, 
Brougham, V8, 305 engine, litde 
rust, runs great/lult had tune up, 
new batteryl uel tank, $1200. 
693-1376. mU11·4nn 

1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR; white 
beauty, no rust, kept In garage year 
round. Must see. $3000 obo. 
(248)393-0640. IiICX32-2 

1987 CADILlAC SEDAN Deville 
Arizona car, absoultely no rUll, gold 
package, all the lDys.low miles, new 
tires, leather interior, $4,995 obo. 
628-0837. II you like Cadillacs, don't 
miss this onel IIILX9-12m 

1987 DAYTONA, REBUILT Top 
end. Runs good. $800 obo. Black. 
(248)693-4655. IIILX11·2 

1987 OlDS CIERA 4 cyl. Very good 
condition. 122,000 mllel. $2000 
obo. Day (248)637 -0378. Alter 6p.m. 
(248)391'8270. IIILX1G-2 

1988 GMC 3500 EXT. CAB Pickup. 
good condition, 83,000 mOBSZ 454 
engine complete tralleringgliOliage. 
AM/FM, A.C. $820 . Call 
(248)628-3138. IIILX11-2 

1988 MERCURY COUGAR, excel
lent condition $3000. (show car). 
New partl. (248)820-.1884. 
1I1CX32·2 

1998 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI, 
black eXlllrior, gray lealhar interior, 
CO. moonrool, lOaded, Excellent 
condition InvnaQllal8, non-amokar, 
tilt, 361<, $13,900. will consider trade 
lor larger car. MIlt Sell 625-9722. 
fI 1CZ31. 12m 

JUNK CARS 
HAtJl..ED AWAY 

"FREE" 
W~I buy repIIrabIea 

Bob 391-0017 
l.Z8-4 

1997 0lDS CUTLASS SUPREf.£ 
SL Coupe. AulD, 3.1 ve, 32.500 
highway -tmt.., warranty. Fully 
1oidecI, CO, .unroof. BIlIckI Ian 
I .. ther IntIrior. Well maintained. 
'j~OO. Call (248)828-3147 
1I1I...a-12nn . 

~ 1_PROBE SE24'OOO~ way mIN. Autl», moonroof, _, 

wife'. car. '12,000 obo. Inca 
(248)825-6204. 11LX1G-2 

1997 FORD ESCORT, 4 door, LX 
aedan. red! gnlI Inlllriof, 4-epeed 
aulDmallc, ali cOnditIonIng, MIIfmI 
Clll8l11l&arao, powat' mlirora, rear 
defoager, 8,500 mlle,~l. $8,900. 
391-1138 alterSpm. 1l1LA1G-4nn 

19n 182 STINGRAY,lMII'fI11Ing Is 
new, too much ID list, $8,150 
818-9599. IIILX11-2 

1979ELCAMlNO,Iooka,runegood, 
$2700. 391-3049. 1I1LX11·2 

1983 CHEVY CAPRICE Claulc, 
auto, air, 83~ 53,500 obo. 
248-623-3037. 1I~X32-2 

1988 CHEVY CAVALIER: 4 door, 
ps/pb, amllm cassette. $550. 
893-2672. IIIRX11-2 

1987 LINCOLN TOWNCAR, 
105,000 mllel, new brakeal exhausll 
tires/ transmlsslonl 011 pan. Excellent 
condition. $4,200 obo. 
248-989-9088 IIIZX27-4nn 

1988 CHEVY BERETTA GT V6, 
5·speed. power windows and locka. 
Air, crUise, amlfm calseatte, 
120,000 miles, good condition, 
$1925.00. 248·825·9443. 
IIILZ11-4nn 

1988 HONDA CIVIC, 4 door ledan, 
California car, manual 5 speed, no 
rust, mint. $2,900 obo. 
248-614-1164. 1I1CX31-2 

1989 MERCURY GRAND Marquis 
full power, 1301<1 $2,995, nice shape 
248-623-0558 11CZ31-2 

1989 MERCURY GRAND Marquil, 
111,000 mOes, looks {lood, rune 
good. $29SO abo. (248)693-9166. 
IIIRX11·2 

1989 TRANS AM, blaCk, fully 
loaded, excellent condition $4,000. 
248-922-1314. 1I1CX31·2 

1991 COUGAR lS, loaded, new 
brakeal tires, 6cYI. 3.8.$3650 obo. 
248'674·83871 248·424-0174. 
IIICX30-4nn 

1991 GEO STORM, VGC, 5·speed, 
sporty, Teal green, 248-828-2020 
IIILX11·2 

1992 CHEVROLET CAVALIER,S 
speed, rear defrost Cruise, air, 
power locka, amIfm cassette. OrIgI
nal 0_. 78K. Excellent condldon. 
$4200. (248)614-9365 after 4'pm. 
1I1CX32·2 

1993 f.£RCURY VILLAGER, Fully 
loaded, powar lIV8fything, lOW pacIi. 
age, rear ACi and radio contmll, 
aruminum wheel!l. 57800 obo. 
(248)391-8342. IllHA10-4nn 

11193 SENTRA XE, 5 IPII8d,'rad, 
Texes CMned, 59,000 mIlel, power 
mirrors, AC, remote trunk and fuel 
filler door release, amIfm cassette, 
brand new tires, must see 

looking for $5,990.00. 248·693·4949. 

• ~1II~RX~10-4~m~ ______ ............... _ 

Myron Kar fi" 1993 PONTIAC GRAND Prix 

(Handy Andy) SE, White, 3.4 Vo6, Vary clean, 
51,000 miles. AskIng S9S00 or best. 

To Improve my aervice (248)814-9573. IIIRX10-4m 

for my cuIIDmars. 
you'" now find me at 1995 FORD PROBE SE, bIacI\, 
ED SCHMID FORD ~epaad, loaded, power windows. 

Woodward at 8Y, Mile In Ferndale kevl8llentry,powerfaclorylu~11 
(248)399-1000 drlVerl pauenger aItbagI, AaNFM 

LXl G-tIc caaaelta ltareD! auise, tOt, 30,000 

==:'=-="=:-:-:::--:,."...,.-=-=~...;;.:; miles, $8,750 000.828-5858 work! 

PONTIAC 8000 LE, 1984, $400 finn: 887.0953 home. Ask lor Jell. 

66.000 original m~es. engine Qood; IIILX11.4nn 
drive train good: frame rustad. body ~~:-.:.:.;;,;,..-------------

good. 969·2374 after 7pm. 
IIILX11·2f 

SEE .... 

GREG McALPINE 
your 5aJas Consultant al 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
Specializing In NEW and 
USED CARS & TRUCKS 

M-15 & Dixie Hwy., Clarklton 
(248) 625-9250 

lX24-tIc 

SEIZEQ CARS from $175. Pori
dies, OidIUace, Chevy., BMWI, 
CorveIl88. AlIO Jeeps, 4WO'I. Your 
area. Toll free (1)800-218-9000, Ext 
A·10038 lor current liltingl. 
II 1LX1 0-4 

SEIZED CARS from $175. PorI· 
chel, Cadillacl, Chevys, BMWs. 
CorveIl88. Also Jeeps, 4WO·s. Your 
area. ToIllrea (1)800-218·9000, Ext. 
A-6233for current Ii.~ngs. IIILX14-4 

Traveling 
Mechanic 

Brakell TunaupI, Small Engine 
Repairs, CartlIIedI Low Prlcel. Page 
John at 

810-912-8394 
LX11·4 

1f( T PlYMOUTH NEON Hlghllne, 
white, 4dr, grey Interior, AlC, 
premium stare<)' C8IIetta! CO Chao
ger 3138 warranty, 5 speed, anti
iheh, many other options, 24K milos. 
new $13,740, asking $9,750.00. 
628-5297. IIILX11·12nn 

TIRED Of OlD CAR? 
CAR A MONEY PIT? 

YOUR NEEDS CHANGED? 

Grea McAloine 
Silas ConsuliBJii 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY -GEO 248-625-9250 
M-15 & Dixie Hwv., Clarkston 

MASSIVE SELECtION of New 
and Pre-owned Cars. 

TOP S$$ FOR TRADES 
LX9-tlc 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
1983 YAMAHA EXCEL III, 3400c. 
873 mllel IIxcellent condition. 
$1250. (248)828-1856. IIIlX11-2 

lQ88 BA,(LlNER Trophy center 
conlole, boat traller

d 
125HP 

ou1board, Loran, fish lin er, excel
lent conditio!:'\" $7,000 obo 
248-828-0510 Ihu:11·2 

1991 KAWASAKI KDX250, excel
lent condition, new graphic, 51800. 
969-0054. IIILX11-2 

1994 HARLEY SXlR, CUiUl/llpalnt, 
aoma, 7000 milel. Alking '15,000. 
(248)578-3879. IIIU11-2' 

19115 ARCTIC CAT 580 EXT, 1200 
miles, like new. 673-9528.1I1CX31·2 

CLASSIC MOTORHOME- 1978 
GMC 28' Klnglley, 2 air, 2 OVenl, 

rear bed, 403 Toronado engine, 2 
awning', side bunkbads, sleeps 6. 
excelent condition, 61 K miles, 
$22.000 obo. 248·893·3222. 

IIILX1G-2 
FOR SAl..E 1998 SEAOOO GTI. 
cover, trailer, low houri, 3 yearl IeI1 
on warranty. $4300 obo. 
(810)695-7822. IIILX11·2 

1975 SKIDOO "'"' RUNS Good. 2 

fi
lace dltlng trailer. saoo obo. 
248)98(H)688. Call after 8:00. 
11lX11-2 

1985 ATC 250R 3 WHEelER. Very 
low how .. Stored:s yell8. $500 fimi. 
(810)175-4897. IILX1G-2 

1985 ATC 2SOR 3 WHEELER. Very 
low hours. Stored 3 yall8. $500 fimi. 
(810)175-4897. 1I1lX1G-2 

1985 HONDA CIVIC C.R.x' 5 lpeed. 
Good condition, VII!)' dun. $1150 
obo. (248)328-9509. IILXl1-2 

1988 SEA NYMPH 181t Coho 
S~, 28 horae Johnson, new 
~,depth finder, fIVIIlng motor, 
all aluminum Irder, new IIghII on 
trailer, new 0lIl' 1ockI. AIkIria price 
$3.800 obo. Can after 5:00 pm 
821/-4sg1 uk lot Bob. 1I1LX11-2dhl 

1995 18' AURORA PONTOON 
Boal, 40HP ellcCric mo.", HIlI 9, 
Ilfa1l1Ckets Included, 57,000 obo. 
248-814-0798. 1I1LX11·2 

SEARAYBOAT,1968230Weaken
der, 280 HP Marc, VHF, Loran, 
Sonar, an1Ifm caSHlI8, beaver 11'011, 
head, full galley, refrigerator, Ihore
power, camper canvas, cocIcplt 
cover. Galvanized E-Z Loader Trell
er. Immaculate. $18,900. Alter /)pm, 
call (248)628-8022. 1I1lZ1Hldh 

1979 CHRISCRAFT 2D It CatalIna. 
Excellent condldon, low hours. 
$12,500. (248)618-9599. 1I1LX1G-2 

1998 ARCTIC CAT ZR580, 1000 
miles..:. !l1IJds, cowr, excellent condl· 
don ",350. 814-0700. 1IIlX8-4 

199!:t1YAMAHA BlASlE R 200cc. 
exo9llent condition, 2 year tTanllarr· 

. able warranty 13,000. obo. 
248-814-8647. mRX9-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
2 1992 POLARIS SPORT'S 440. 
900 miles. Covere, skid plates, lki 
skim!, carbides windshield baga, 
snow studs. ExCellent condition. 
$3200 lor both. (248)391-0817. 
IIILX1G-2 

FOUR PlACE SNOWMOBILE T rell
er. 8x181t, With jack and safety 
chains, with salt Ihleld and ramp. 
Used once. $1300. (248)391-0817. 
IIILX1o-2 

osa-TRUCKS & VANS 
1992 S JIMMY 4x4. While, 4 door. 
4.3, auto. 81 k,fullv loaded, excellent 
condition. Very Clean. $9200 obo. 
(810)797-2031. IIICZ32-4nn __ 

1974 FORD ECONOLINE, needs 
work. rune. 302 V8. $300. abo. 
(248)628-4801 or (248)989-8518. 
1i1LX1G-21 

19n F-150 4x4 Shor1bed, 3O~L4 
S~.L~ltedl plow opt, $1850 000. 

6~9.IIOOG-2 

1964 CHEVROLET VAN, blue, 
ahortbed, many new patII, 3 apaed, 
stick Ihilton the fioor, Itralght6 cylin
dar, traller hlrdl, new bIlIaryl clUIChI 
tranl., looks good. Mult 180. 51,000 
obo. iJ73.64S3. 1I1CX28-12nn 

1984 CHEVY TRUCK with cap, 
$1,000. Runs, new battery. 
391-1319. IIILX11-2 

1984 CHEVY P/u 305 4 barrel. new 
front clip. PIW, aulD, till, some rust. 
$1800 obo. (248)628·9553. 
IIILX11-2 

1984 FORD VAN 351 Auto. Nice 
paint job, CUltom riml, BF Goodrich 
tires. Very presentable I $1400 obo. 
693-5278. 1IIU2·12nn 

1J' 1965 4WD, 5-10 Jimmy, 1992 
engine wI 20,000 milliS, rebuilt 
trans .• new front axles. alum. wheels 
wi newer tires, some minor body 
damage. 0« road pkg/ lOWing pkg. 
$2,200 obo. 628-6232. 1I1LZ7·12nn 

1987 FORD E 150 VAN Ladder 
racks. hitch. shelves, V8, body a lime 
rough. Runs good. $1400 obo. 
(248)627·2389. 1I1CX32·2 

1967 GMC SUBURBAN 2500 
Series. 4-WheaI Driw. 10;QOO miles 
on rebuilt engine. Sharp tftell and 
rimsl $2,900. Call 693·6907. 
1I1lZ51·12nn 

1987 SUBURBAN 5.7l, V8, automa
lic 4 speed, overdrive trans., lOWIng 
package, Clean, runa good. Asking 
$2995: Call 248-826'-0427 after 
6pm. IIILX4-12nn 

1988 BRONCO "~4X4 V8, 5 apead. 
LookI and runs . WSO obo. 
(248)693-8501. I LZ1·12nn 

1988 GMC 1500 eXl8nded cab, cap, 
engln. rabuUl, 160 000 mlle~, blUe 
and lilver, $4500 obo, 
(248)652-3490. IIIlXB-4nn 

1988 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO: 
.power everything I Air. Man~ new 
patti. No rustl Rlgh mllel. $5500 
obo. (610)752-5938. 1IIf..Z3.12nn 

1989 BRONCO XLT,IuH size. blue! 
gray, IuU power, great condition 
$4800 obo. 628-0563. IIIlX1Hnn 

1969 DODGE DAKOTA: AUlD trans, 
air, IlberglBII box cover. Two new 
rear tires. $4000. Call 893-8067. 
1I1lZ52·12c 

1969 DODGE TRUCK V8, 120,000 
miles. Good condition. $2900. 
(248)628-2729. IIILX1Qo2 

1990 CHEVY ASTRO VAN: Runal 
looks greatl 3 buckel seat&l bench; 
am/1m C8SI8t1e, air, cruise. Interior 
wood trim. New tlre8. Installed 
phone, radar detector. Highway 
miles only. One female arlverl 
$1500. (248)628-8868. IIIRZ11·4nn 

1I1SS DODGE RAM PICK·UP 318. 
$1000. (248)82G-1387. 1I1CX32-2 

tt 1988 CHEVY 'TRUCK, White, 
Includes liberQl... cap, 04,000 
mU •. Excalanl run~ condIlian. 

~~1(~)383-0850, 
11188 CHEVY CONVERSION V.,. 
305 V8. Good oondl1lon. $2000. 
(248)828-0890 allllr 5:00. 
IIIlX9-4nn 

1990 FORD SUPER CARGO VAN: 
Good condition. WhIte. $3200 obo. 
(810)752-5938. 1IJl.Z3..12nn 

1990 5-10 TRUCK, 4qI\, brown wi 
cap, 119,000 miles, C8f18lta, $2400 
or but ollilr. 373-2072. 
1I1lXS,., 2M 

1991 CONVERSION VAN, loaded, 
great price, lealhar buclcet Hall, 
electronic IoId-down bed, stereo, TV, 
VCR, Nlntando, COlllayer, CB radio, 
e!(landed lOp, 52,(01) milel, $11,900 
obo. 248-723-8304. IIILX8-4nn 

1991 FORD FULL Size conwrllon 
van, new In '92, great roc family trips, 
mint condition, f owner, low mIIea, .9500. 62~9443. IIILX9-4nn 

1991 5-10 PICKUP: New power 
.leering! new brak811 new tranI. 
Asking $3,000. obo. Call between 
3-7:30pm, (248)693-9298. 
IIIRX51·12nn 

1992 CHEVT SILVERADO Pickup. 
350 autDmallc overdrlwt. 81t box with 
cap. loIS 01 elllJ'aS. Garage kept 
$7900 obo. (248)391.4219. 
IIILXl1-2 

1994 F150XlT 4x4 V8.CDchangar . 
Ulting Tonneau cover. 74,000 miles. 
$13,500 obo. (248)628-4733. 
1II1.Z9-12 

1994 FORD EXPLORER XlT, 4 
door, 8 cyf, ~1900 miles. Red with 
grey Inteiior. wei equipped, good 
condition. $18,000 obo. 
(248)~1. IIILX1 H 

1994 GMC SANOMA EXTENDED 
Cab 4x4. 19011. 4.3 vortex. Automa· 
tic lull powered. 42,000 miles. Teal 
color. Remote start. custom Dual 
exault Heavy duty lUI pen lion 
Trailer hilch package. Sunroof. 
Tinted windowl. Tanl'l8lW cover. 
Brush guard and dull light serl. 
Many more CUltom partS. Runs and 
look •• harp. $15,000 obo. 
(810)752-0894. 1I1LX11-2 

1994 GRAND VOYAGER SE,sport 
wagon, 6cyI, automatic, over drive. 
power wlndOWl, e1lC, keyle .. entTy, 
iunlfm CUlIIII8 1181'80, cruise, tilt, 
warranty. 25 MPG. 49,000 milel. 
Alklngse,800. (248)628'1936. 
1IIlZ51-12nn 
1994 JEEP GRAND Cherokee 
Laredo, 4x4, rosewood eXl8liol I, 89K 
highway miles, excellent CIOI'lOIIlon, 
non-Imoker, '14,000. 
248-394-0395 evenln911 
248-588-7423 day •. 1I1CZ21-12nn 

1994 Z71 PIck,up, ext cab, loaded, 
ollroad and tOw package, 60,000 
mllel, $18,500 obo. 989-8658 
1I1LX11-2 

1995 ASTRO VAN AWD, loaded, 
heavy duty trallerlng pacQgel 8 
pauenger l8ating; rear heatl AC, 
remote ltart. One owner. Very clean. 
40,000 miles. $15,500. Call even· 
ingl, (248)693-9428. IIIRZ10-4m 

1995 CHEVY PICKUP, extended 
cab, C-1 SOO, ailver with gray Interior, 
all power, Cllllette, bed liner, 78,000 
highway miles, $12,500. 
81O-S9~1688. 1I1ZX21-12nn 

1995 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4. 32,000 
miles. All power, runntng boards, 
keylesl enlTy, tinted windows. 
100,000 mile warranty. Purple with 
black interlor.s $16,200 or best. 
693-5286. IIILZ52·12nn 

1995 FORD 250 Xl. 4x4. 19K miles. 
excellent condidon, many extras. 
plow. $17,200. 248·627·6990 
II1ZX27·2 

1995 GMC JIMMY 4WD. loaded. 
leather intefior. 33,000 milas, garage 
kept, very good condition. asking 
$17.500. 248·628-6246. 
IIILX11·4nn 

1996 GMC SONOMA. SLE 4x4. 3rd 
door. cherry red! g~. AIr. power 
windows. & locks. CO, keyless en/Ty. 
Vortac. bedliner and mo/8. 27000 
miles. $18,500 or besl olrer. 
(248)820-6891. IIIU9-12m 

1996 SAFARI SLE: Ext, All wheel 
drive, 7 passenger. 25K miles. 
Warranty, dutch doorl. Excellent 
condition. Loaded, dark leall 
autumnwood. $LI!.1.900. Call 
(248)394-1125. 1I1CAD-12nn 

1997 GMC Z71 .~ed cab, 4x4, 
271<, like new. 628-2071 1I1LX11·2 

BEAUTIFUL LIGHT GREEN! Silver, 
'93 GMC Hi-lOp Conwtraion VIII. 
New motor warranteed. 50,000 
mllel. Leather seats, TV; bedz 2 
radlOI. Rides areat Non IrnoKIIt' 
owned. 59500. (2481828-9132 
anytime but Sa1lJrday .. 11LZ8-12nn 

FIBERGLASS TRUCK CAP, red, IIts 
ChevLlhortbed 88-98. $325. 
(248)91H1-0699. 1I1CX32-2 

looking for 

To Improw my l8(vice 

for my CU8tomers, 
youll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

(248)399-1000 
Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale 

LX1G-tlc 
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11M16 TRANSPORT SE; 241000 
min. W8fIWltY. Powerlllclng_, 
pllpb/pl, amIfm cassette. Rear 
Wiper/ defroIt, lir, front wtINI drive. 
7 pananger. Great Ptlcal '14,800. 
(24)828-1047. 1IlZ7-12nn 

1997 BlAZER LS, 4 door, darkcher
ry red, ~I~' PCIIi, traIer pack
~e very caan, 12500 mil •. 
Alklng Price II '20,000. Call 
e28-7288. 1IIlJC5..12nn 

1983 5-10 Extended Cab. New 2.8 
engln •• '1500 or bell. Call 
693-2689 alter 4pm. Uk tor Tony. 
IIILX1-12nn 

1987 FORD BRONCO XL T,4x4,1uI1 
size, V8, 302l icJ:aded, moon roof. 
New exhaulll DrIiIIft. 78,000 acIlIaI 
miles. Non-smokar. Only 14,900. 
Good condition. Mult .... 693-3887. 
1I1LX2-12nn 

1988 CHEVROlET: Full lize 4x4. 
Some damage 10 drlverl side. 
$4700. 820-8995. 1I1CZ32-2 

1989 DODGE CONVERSION Van 
318,78,000 miles, wry dean, excel
lent condition, loaded, $8.soo obo. 
.Jm693-3330daya or 828-2432 after 
7pm. lIIl.X8-4nn 

1990GMC4x4, Ihortbed,new painll 
tires, 123,000 mHes, $9000 or best; 
1992 Grand Am, wreclced Ironl end, 
62,000 miles, $1800 or best. 
989-1189. IIILX1G-2 

1991 PONTIAC TRANSPORT VAN 
SE: Loaded, rear heatI air, 7 eeatar. 
Non smoker. 155,000 hlp'hway 
miles. Wife'. van. Mult 181. Only 
$4300. (248)693-3887. IiILX8-4nn 

1992 SUBURBAN 4WD, trailer 
package, VGC, $11,0001 best. 
248-625-5366. 1I1CX32-2 

1993 ASTRO CARGO Van, air, 
cassene roof racIc, new brakes/. 
tireal eXhaust. ExceUent condition, 
78,000 milll~J,,_!?,400 obo. 
248-989-9088 1l1LAL/·4nn 

1993 FORD EXPLORER XlT, 4x4, 
4 door.l. 86K, pw/pl, air, sunroof, 
alarm, .12,000 obo. 2..a-634-3877. 
111CX32·2 

1995 SONOMA EXTENDED CAB 
SLS. Air, wse, amlfmCllllette plus 
mor~_ 35,000 mllel, $8,900. 
81G-/~-89S9. 11128-12nn 

1_ .£EP SPORT 4x4, antilock, 
amlfnVcd, alarm. air, alrbag, 24,000 
mllea. 517.soo, 248-627-&376 or 
81G-782-8811.1IIZX27-4M . ----

OSS-MOBILE HOMES 
1975 BAYVtEW MobIle home, 2 
bedrooml, large kitchen, new 
windowl and door, lome new 
pllInbIng, cedar deck. 54 000. must 
I8U nowl 814-9139. lIIRX1G-2 

1982 HAPPY HOME 14x70, whirl· 
pool, flrllp laclI,l, $8.000. 
248-745-0024, John/MIl. 1I1lX11·2 

IDEAl- VILLA, Mlltamora, 3 
bedrooml, 1 bath, Includel all 
appliance .. 511,000. 810-878-2476 
or 810-878-2183. 1I1lX1G-2 

MOBILE HOM: 197412x80, ramod· 
led In 1997.Newc:arpe1, tlle,counter· 
1DpI, dras, new IIDW, Roof retarred. 
In good lhape. Occupar!C¥ May. 
move ID your lilll. 14,000 obo. Ken 
(248)989-2637. 1I1LX1G-4 

t.f:>VE TO MONTICELLO. special 
touches make this home special. 
1200sqlt manufac1Ured home wl2 
bedroomB, 2 bathl, new carpetinq. 
cedar Ulled cloNts, C$I1Ira1 air, Flori· 
da sunroom, 2 car garage, nicely 
landscaped on a corner lot In 
Monticello Estates. $84.900. 
Prudential Gardner & Associates. 
Lapeer. (810)867·2284. IIILX1,., c 

MUST SELL 
Oxford, lSOOsqIt, manuf. 
3 bedrooms. 2 full baths 
drywall,. cathedral ceiling 
ceramIC tile, CIA. stu>d 

$59.900 - 628-9106 
Open houae Sat. and Sun. 

LXll·2 

1987 REDMOND MOBILE HOME. 
14x70. 2 bedroom. 2 full bath with 
garden 1IJb. 2 dedls, all appliances 
fndudi~ washer and dryer. Window 
air conditioner. All new window treat· 
menta. Wood sheei. $18,500. Park 
Hurlt Eltatea. (248)693·4356. 
IIILX11·2 

CLARKSTON MANUFACTURED 
HOI!'el 1992 exceUent condition, 
08fI1r8IIIlr, deck, 3 bedroom. 2 baths, 
thllmlllf vinal windowl, matble 1iI1I. 
Tracv 12481674-0208. 1I1CX32-2 

1993 14X66, 3 BEDROOM, 2 lUll 
bathl, OIntral alr, awnings, aU 
appIlancea Included, Cathedi81 cell
Ing., Roch8Iter Schooll, Alklng 
$20.1000 obo. 248·858·0693. 
IIIRJl.1G-2 

tr REDUCED 17000 beautiful 
manulaC1lJrad home, 1680 ICIft. all 
appllancel Included z central air, 
water 1Oftner, 2 lui oathl, muter 
with Jacuzzi 'tub, buill-In china 
cabinet, 2 covered dec:kl, under· 
ground Iprlnkler, prolesllonally 
18ndscaped, like new. 2500 Mann 
Rd, Lot 212 Hunters Creek Blvd. 
Open weekends 1·5. 
(248)873-13~7. 1IILXB-2 

060-GARAGE SALE 

MOViNG: Wit s~ bench 
110i..~ coif...... ;.=:: 
lOr ~. 2 a.row 2 I/MII 
bait on.f; C"adar pla'tlc iabIe wi 
umbrella'100; 2 new bran chand&
llerl S2S aadI. 81lH545. IILX1G-2 

Movina Must Sell 
2 Donn ~ ISO e .. ; 2 
KaroMne heaiiIra 130 ea.; ~n 
haadboIItd, becIIrwne, chIIIt & night
stand (dartl oak) '150; 3 1CHpead 
SchwIrin blkaI S2S ea.; IIIwnmower
n.wII but naadI repair 515. 683-1147 
aher &pm. 

LX11·2 

065-AUCTIONS 

AUCTION 
March 7th 10AM 

Viewing BAM 
AMERICAN LEGION I-W.l 
130 E. Orahner Rd. Oxford 

We are mo~ng 10 Tennessee and 
will 1.11 al Public Auction thll 
foll.....lftft: 
~·:,,;facts An' ues, VictDrian 
lib~ lable, Walnut ~tv cupboard, 
1800'1 pine wardrobe, Plantatanda, 
wooded high ~ wrought iron 
bench, amilll rocker. Seth 
Thomas mantle and 0Qee clocks. 
Oak bookcase, sman Iab"1!Sl spingle 
back C&rl8d eeat rocker, ~oenfiut 
piano also .mall red Iormlca kitchen 
tabla, cherry desk chair, old doll 
hOUle, chlld'rens chairs, old pinball 
game, "ghlnlng rods, T ootsle toy 
cars, pictures and lrames, kitchen 
collectables, picnic basIIets, granite 
ware, assorted aocks, old bonles. 
old Ught fixturea, copper boller, 2 
washfub and ltandI, wooded sugar 
bucket, feathet tick, fish aeel, old 

lheet music 191G-2O'., cook = 
Life maoazInas CMI war r 
book MI 18th INF, Michigan manuals 
1911-1951H980, old car manuall, 
Bound Volume- NY nmas 1936, 
Advertising Memorlabilla, Local 
postcardsi' POll card collection 
Including ucka CIlIda, some glasl
ware, 78 and 33Yo records, old hats 
and boll8l, numaroua handmade 
dolll, partI and cloth., old IIIXD

phone and bari1Ona, large Ihipa 
lan1Bm Red Globe, bam ~, 
Ford Wrenchel, 30's and 40'1 Gas 
llation lupplles, 1800'1 hay fork rail 
and lolly, platform farm scales, old 
and new tools. cross CIlt saw, 
1CYlhel, jigsaw, Wine !,!"!,lapldary 
equipment, Daisy air nflll. Plus many 
more IIarnI IIarnI too numarDUI 10 
mention. 

PAUL HICKMONT', Auctioneer 
AIiceiMarlin Marlhall ProprielDr1l 

LXl,., 

AUCTION 
Sun. Mwch 15th, 1pm 

Ty Beanie BabieI DVIIf 150 pel. Ty 
Airlc T rauure; 1998 Packard Bell 
pentlum Legend 3550 Computer 
with V-Max Page Scanner; Cannon 
Bubblil Jet Pririter (color); Eatate of 
10 box. 01 antiQue glallWara; Used 
bikes; New IDOla; Lots more. 

Oxford American Legion 
130 EDrahnar, OxfOrd 

(248)69306 141 
RXl1·2 

Larae Auction 
Sat. ~ 14, 10:3OMf 

Real Eatal&- Waterfront home 
1995 Buick LaSabre, Boat 

Motorhome, household goods, etc. 
Auaionears: Gary M. Berry & 

Chuck Crvdem1an... For Details 
248-2QG-5959 

LX1Qo2 

AUCTION 
MARCH 15. 1998 11:00AM 

LAKE ORION AUCTION GALLERY 
711 W. Clarkston Rd .. Lk. Orion 
1/4 mi. W. of M-24(Lapeer Rd.) , 

Preview: Wed. March 11 & Thurs. 
March 12. lGam-5pm; Fri. March 13. 
1 Oam-8pm. 

FRANKLIN MINT STERLING; 
ALADDIN, ENGLISH BANOUET, 
GWTW OIL LAMPS, glasa shades. 
Steuben Muller Frares. 140pes; 
Chandeliers; FENTON Carnival 
glass; paperweights; cut & pressed 
glass; . Gennan beer 8telnS; 23 
ClOCKS, BUCK ROGERS rocket; 
many vintage toys Tonka, Buddy L. 
Matchbox. traClDfS' LIONEL, MAJ:\)(, 
AMER: FLYER TRAINS; doll luml· 
1IJre..i-,BLACK JOCKEY HITCHING 
PO~ I ,; mahog. dining lilt; blonde 
dining table! chillrl

l
' oak round table: 

wicker; plano lIDO; bench & cando 
leltand; lOt.( lleaper; quAt rack; 
china cabinets; mont; SAVAG~ 
16GA. SHOTGUN; ShalcelP4J8re 
rod! real; c.1917 Chateau laTour 
wine; baleball carda; Vic. album; 
tintype.; gold! diamond le_lry; 
pocKet walch; wrist walCh; oils, 
ailksaeart, fram8I; fur lap robe; ice 

IDnga; cut Iron bathtub; sUvarplat9; 
Bennington doorknobs' !DO much 
more fo 1I.t. ABSENTEE BIDS 
ACCEPTED 848)893-8887. TOYS I 

& TRAINS T SEll AT APPROX. 
3PM. 

LX11·1c 

MOTHER kNOWS BEST ... eat your 
vegetabl4l!1. brulh your teeth, and 
re8d the want Ads. 10 words, 2 
weeks $9.50. Over 44.000 homes. 
628.4801, 693·8331, 82~3370. 
IIILX11-dh 

.. 
I 
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066-CRAFT ~HOWS 
& BAZAARS 

DIRECT CARE FOR Elderty lady'S. 
Part lime. Oxford area. 
(248)693-7659. II1LX10-2 

DRIVERS 
LUMBER 

QUALITY CRAFTERS Wanted for 
Ortonville's 150th Birthday Celebra
tion, July 17, 18, 19. Orie~o, or 
three day rentalslBrllng at -=. Call 
248-821-3277 or 248-827-2894 
IIIZX26-3 

EXPERIENCED 
Upbeat, positive, sell-motivated, 

COl license, helfu!. Advancement, 
401 K, Flex hours, benefits. 

N. Oakland. Send resume % Box 
7066, Flint; MI 48507 

LX11-6c 
075-FREE 
FREE AKC GOLDEN Retrievers, 1 
male, 2 lemalea, good home. 
827-6481. IIICX32-11 
FREE UPRIGHT Plano, you haul, 
394-1258 (Clarkston) leave 
message. 1I1CZ32-11 . 

OSo-WANTED 
RESPONSIBLE LOVING Lake 
Orion couple seekl ~m child 
lor adoption. Will help with 
expenses. Peter- beeper 
810-704-7045. IIIRX1o-B 
TEENAGE BABYSITIER Wanted. 
Indudes odd Joba. Evenings, and 
weekends. (248)814-8897. 
IIILX11·2 
WANTED: BIG SCREEN TV 
(313)493.~S. (248)623-9n3 
evenings. II -2 
WANTED TO RENT, Haylields, 
eve~, s. (248)969-3994 or 
628-=e' IIILX11-2 

WANTED: WESTERN & English 
used saddles. Covered Wagon 
Saddlery. 628-1849. IIILZ43-tfc 

WANTED: ANTIOUE TOYS~f. 
dollar paid. Call (248)634 . 
1I1CX32-4 
WANTED: OLD Fishing Equipment 
Signs, lures, catalogues, etc. Top 
dollar paid. (248)634.3895. 
1I1CX32-4 
WANTED OLD MOPED, Scooters, 
minibikes, trailblkes, motorcydes, 
running or not 394-1239. 1I1CX32-2 

Q85-HELP WANTED 
AIR CONDITIONINGI Heating 
Instalers and servicemen. Minimum 
2 ye., experience. 248-858-7730. 
1IIRX8-4 
APPRENTICE OR Experl.nced 
EIectrIdan, good drtvlna reoord Is 
required, exe. pay and fUll benefits. 
248-332-8100. IILX8-4 

BILLING 
Be. part 01 our growing team, Quest 
Diagnostics Is Q,lrrenlly INkIng to fin 
the Iollowing ~: 

BILLlN(3 
,Co-Ordinator I 
~ Auburn HIlla Facility 

R8qulres a min. 01 50 WPM. The 
sUCQIssful candidate will make calls, 
research and dlant conraCling. 

We oller competillve salaries & an 
excellent benefits pkg. For ImmedI
ate consideration, pIGue complete 
an application Mon· Thurl., 
llam.3pm (please come prepared 
for testing) at Quest Diagnostics, 
4444 Giddings Rd., Aubum Hills, MI 
EOE. tJVFIDN. 

lXl1-1c 

CABINET SHOP NEEDS exper· 
ienced full time help (Davisburg). 
Laminate, saw, build, staln..l. coat 
Pay negotiable. 634-1050.1II..-Z28-4 
CARPENTERS NEEDED FOR 
Saint Bennedlcta Chaple. Project 1 
year duration. Conlact Bill. 
(248)968-2303. IIILX10-2 
CARPENTERS WANTED: Exper· 
ienoed and laborers. North Oakland 
County. Rough framing, Insurance 
and bonuse •• Pay baaed on ability. 
(248)628-3599. 11011·2 

ARE YOU AN AlOE, Homemakerl 
Companion In IW8d 01 a job? We 
have work, live-In and hourty. 
(248)625-8484. II~ 
AUTOMOBIlE PARTS SalnJ18l'lOn 
lor s~ I1Dre. Daysl benellt., no 
evenings, 693-1907. II LXl0-2 

Back-Room Mail 

DRY CLEANERS In Clarkslon, 
needs experienced presser. 15-35 
hours, good pay, flexible hours, 
625-4060. IIICX32·2 
HELPWANTE[).. The Charter Town
ship 01 Independence Parks and 
Recreation Department Is accepting 
applications lor seesonal employ
ment Positions available Indude 
weekend park rangers, supervisors 
lor baseball and soccer, summer 
camp counselors, lifeguards and 
workers lor the concession stands. 
Applications will be accepted until all 
DOSitions are Iilled. Days, wages and 
hours vary with each position.1\RW
cations may be picked up at;:lhe 
Parks and Recreation Departmenl 
localed at 90 North Main Street in 
Clarkston. IIICX31·2c 
HELP WANTED OFFICE Assillant
order JIrOC8SSlng 25-30 hours per 
week. Fax resume (248)391-3384. 
Orion Design Center. 2643 S. 
Lapeer Rd,Lake Orton, Mi.IIILX1G-4 
HELPWANTE[).. ORION ACE Hard· 
wBr!lln~ help. Apply In perIOI'1. Ask 
for MBII8ger. 1265 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Lake Orton. IIILX11·tfdh • 
HELP WANTED, fufl and part time 
$8.00 and up. 693-8925. 1I1lX1", 

we,l"fg~ ~~~~9-s. 
paper and are In need of a sIBIl 
wnter. The Citizen Is a full-color 
newspaper located In Ortonville, 
Michigan (in Northern Oakland 
County). We're 2'1' years old, but 
already strong and respected In our 
community. Applicanl lhould be a 
good listener, writer, be able to use a 
camera and have knowledge 01 
design and layout Send resume to: 
Sherman Publications, P.O. Box 
108, Oxford, MI 48371; or conIBct 
Jim Sherman, Jr. at 248-628-4801. 

LZS2-tfn 
HOME HEALTH CARE FOR Ladles 
by experienced HHAlCENA. Ctvlat· 
Ine (248)693-1571. 1I1lX11·2 

Host! Hostess . 
for new sub in Orion Township. 

Weekends 12:3Opm-5:3Opm 
Fun, friendly atmosphere. 

Call Today 
248-391·Q300 

EOE 
LX11-4 

MANUFACTURING! 
PRo.ECT ENGINEER 

Position Available 
m AUTOMOTIVE 

180 E. Elmwood St 
Leonard, MI 48367 

Requires knoWledge and experience 
In Injection MoldIng and! or assemb
ly Project Management ElectricaV 
Pneumaticl Hydraulic Actuation 
If interested please mall resume and 
salary history 10: 

m AUTOMOTIVE 
AnN: KEVIN KREINER 

LXl0-2 
OPERATIONS ASSISTANT· 0aIB 
entry position. Cornpetatiw salary 
wI benefits available aher 90 days. 
Moving and storage Ind. background 
helpful, but nol required. Call K.C. or 
Carotyn 248-858-8000. IIILX1G-2 
PART TIME CLERICAL help 
wanted, data entry, IIling, etc. $7.001 
hr. Call 278-1120. 1I1lX8-4 
PART TIME CHURCH Music Dlrec· 
tor at suburban Protestant congre· 
pation, Postion available Immediate
Iy, competitive salary and benefits 
package. 810·694·3321. EOE 
il1LX11·2 
POSITIONS AVA!LABLE: Pharma· 
Of Tech, full or part time; Evening 
derk. Please bring resume or pickup 
appIlcalion at PatterlOl1 Pharmacy, 
I'S. Washington, Oxford. 628·2538. 
1I1LX11·1c 

SALES 
LUMBER 
EXPERIENCED 

Upbeat, poIItIve, .. 1I-motlvatedJ • 
BuIlding material knowledge helPM 
Advll/lC8ll1llllt, 401 K, Flex hours, 
BeneflIa. N. OaIdnl, Send rwume 

Person Needed 
Approx. 14-18 h(l. weekly. Usually 
Tuesday 9am-8pm and Wednesday 
9am-3pm, some Mondays. 15.5OIIv. 
Requires lilting 01 papers. 

o~dR~~:R 

% Box 7068, FMnl, MI 48S07 
LX1HJC 

WAREHOUSE HELP WANTED
loading( unloading truckl, light 
auamb/y $8.001 hr. call 276·1120. 
1IJlX8-.4 

(Sherman Publications) 
866 S. Lapeer Rd., OxiOrd 

No phone calls please. 
L~h 

DENTAl RECEPTIONIST· Grow· 
ing, caring, quaUty ortented Il'actice 
seeking Cherlull dedicated team 
member. Full lime. Excellent bene
fits package. Send resume to: 
Receptionist, 6803 DI~le Hwv. Ste. 
3, Clarks IOn, MI 483P6. 1I1CZ32·2 

WAREHOUSE 
INVENTORY CLERK RelIable and 
Dependable. No experience neces· 
sary. Salary between $7.$9 an hour. 
In addition we oller paid holiday. and 
vacation.. Heallh benefits and 
pension plan also available. For 
Immediate conslderellon call Peter 
al (248)391·9200. 

LXI'" 

CUSTOM BUILDER SEEKS 
compelant hands-on Job alte super. 
visor. Must be cIePendabIe, and 
personable. Able to do cabinet work 
a plus. 248-968-1107. IIILX10-2 

Direct Care Staff 

MODELS WANTED BElWEEN the 
ages 01 7-23 to model casual and 
lormal wear In National's 1998 
Detroit Pageant competitions. No 
past experience necessaryl training 
will be provided. Call anytime 
1-80G-843-Q701 for more informa
tion. IIILX8-4 

WAGES UP TO $7.00 an hour 
Indudes complete benefits 
AssIst Spec181 Population 
No Experience required 

Imm8dlate Ooening 
FulJl Part lime 

810-752-5470 
lX10-2 

DRIVERS NEEDED FOR Sanitation 
company. Must have CDL-B with air 
brakes. Call APS 1·800-928-2816. 
IIIRX11-2 
FINISH CARPENTER! cabinetmak
er, Designer with CAD expenence 
and Carpenter Helper with experl· 
ence. Call WinPolnl RCS, Inc., 
GoodrlchI..MI810-838-7007 ask lor 
John or !SIll. 1I1ZX28-1 
HELP WANTED Carpenter laborer 
$10.00 to start, 810·888-7131-
IIiLZ11·2 
HELP WANTED, CLARKSTON 
Tanning Salon. Neat In Appearance, 
Energellc, Good with ~e, OWn 
transportation, Flexible. 

\
810)510.5771. Ask lor Joe. 
IICX92·2 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for exper· 
,lenced Salesmen In Home Improve
ment Sales. Top salary paid. Great 
atmosphere. ApJlOlntments given. 
Inquire within, 10 E. Burdick, OXford 
or call 969-0703 1IILX37·lfc 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
Delivery: up to $12-141 Hour 

(With wages & tips) 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

Will train right perlOl1. 
F ulll Part time positions available 

APPLY IN PERSON 
1396 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford Milis Shopping Center 
LX32-dhtf 

LANDSCAPE LABORER- Call 
Swayne Landscaping al 
248-627·4348 lor an Inlervlew. 
1I1ZX28-4 
MATURE PROFESSIONAl Exec. 
Asst. Customer service erlented with 
aood phone presence. Well organ· 
lied and profident with MS-Olfice. 
Requires ClJlet home office working 
environment plus ability to run some 
spontaneous bUllne.. errands. 
313-81~1S2. 1I1ZX28-1 

MECHANICAL 
WORK 

With a secure, well eltabllahed =cy. Looking lor people with 
leal experience and abiHty. 

WI. train dedic:aled and aerIoua Indi
viduals. Good pay with health 
benefits. 

Apply: 59S S. Lapeer Rd. 
Oxford 

LXl·3 

REMODELING 
CONTRACTOR 

Need. HelpI Part Time (Into full 
time). Salary commensurate 10 
experience. Own truck and IOOIs 
helpful. 248-853-0622 

RX10-2 

RETAIL SALES- Heslop's the leader 
In china and glltware Is Iooklng lor 
experienced s81es help. $7.00 hour 
to start, Benefits, 401k and more. 
Please call Susan 248-375-0823. 
IIIRXl0-2 

Real Estate 
Associates Wanted I 

New or experienced. We can oller 
you an environment to win I Tools, 
training, mentorlng and support. We 
willlBke you InlO the 21 sl Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

cali Karen today at 
(248)628-4818 (OXford area) 

LXI4-tfc 

Retail 
PART TIME 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
20-25 htllWk,flexlb\e schedule 

mature perIOI'1, retirees WIIICXlme 
p.rs Cards & Gilts 

3039 BaldWin, OrIon 
LX11·2c 

STYLIST POStilION AVAILABLE 
For high _ volume s.lon. Call 
(248)693-4556. IIILXU·2c 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 
Independence Parka and Recrea· 
tion Depar1ln8!!t Is acoepdng appli· 
cations lor • Clerk T echniCill. ThII 
sua»Ulul candidate must pones. 
Itrong communication and organlza· 
tional skill.; mult have • WorkIng 
knowieclae 01 WIndows lIS and mull 
be 1amI1r., with Excel and word. 
ApplicationS wiY be accepted until 
5:00 p.m. Friday ... March 6, 1998 at 
the Parka and t1ecreation Depan· 
ment located at 90 North Main 
Street/Clarkston, Michigan. Starting 
wage IS $12.63 per hour and normal 
worKing hours are Monday· FridllY 
from 9 a.m.' 6 p.m. IIICX32·1c 

ORION TOWNSHIP IS Accepting 
applications lor the position 01 Build
Ings and Groundakeeper. ClJaIllica
lions Indude hlah school diploma or 
equivalent, valid driver's license, 
P!lYlleaIly mobAe Including heavy 
lilting and cAmblng 1add8ra, ana 
knoWIeclae of various types 01 build
Ings and grounds equipment and 
tools. Posltlve, cheerful attitude 
dealred. SlBrIIng salary 01 $22,547 
plus benefits (40 hous per week). 
Applicants available In the Clerk s 
oflfce, 2S25 Joslyn Rd, lake OrIon, 
Michigan 48360, and must be 
submitted no later than Wenesday 
April 1, 1998 at 4:00 p.m. EqU8i 
opportunity employer. IIiLX11·2c 
PART TIME RETAIL Help, 15 hours 
per week, Must have computer 
knowledge and be organized. 
628-0909. IIIRX1G-2 
PART TIME. TELEMARKETING. No 
experlenca required. Great lor 
students, homemakers, retirees. 
(248)628-3970. IIILX10-2c 

PLASTIC INJECTION 

Molding 
Maintenance 
Technician 

The suceaaful candidate should 
have al leasl five years experience 
working with and around injection 
molding machines and assOcIated 
auxiliary equipment Additionally, 
the candidate should be able to read 
electrical and hydraulic documenta
tion. Prool 01 formal education or 
training In these areas Is a plus. Send 
resume to: 

Attention MalntananC8 Manager 
2230 Metamora Rd. 
Oxford, MI 48371. 

LX10-2 

READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK· 
AT -HOME" ads or ads oHering Infor· 
matlon on Jobs or government 
homes may_require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. We ur.9.e you to 
Invesligate the company s dalms or 
oilers thoroughly before sending any 
money and PROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX10-tfdh 

RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED 

Full time. Answering Phones 
Classified ad taklng, 

taking wedding Invitation 
orders. ~t be good speller. 

Send resume: 
The Citizen 
331 Mill St 

Ortonville, MI 48482 
LZ8-1f 

THE VIllAGE OF LAKE Orton la 
seeldnng applicants for the pan dme 
position of Recordinp Secreuuy to 
attend _nina meebnga 01 vanous 
governmenrafbodiel, tiIka minutes, 
prepare written drah and final copies 
01 minutes. Minimum $85 per meet· 
Ing on a contractual basis. SUbmit 
resume. and! or lellBrs 01 interest 10 
Arlene M. Nichols, Village Clerk, 
Village 01 Lake Orion, 37 E. Flinl SII 
Lake OrIon, Mi 48362. The Village 0 
Lake Orton Is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. IIILX11·2c 
WANTE[)" DEPENDABLE person to 
work In Oxford daycare. Must be 
energetic, loving, pallent, 18 years or 
older, mUlt be able to work flexible 
schedule, with no commlttments at 
home. 248-969-8732. IIILX11·4 

WEEKEND ASSISTANT Cook at SI. 
Mary's Retreat House. For further 
details call Sisler Mary Ann 
248-628-2872. IIILX11·2 ' 
PART TIME TELEMARKETING 
position- earn $7.50- f11.OOIhr or 
morel No sales. Busy Clarkston
based firm seeks 2·3 reliable indivi
duals to help book ongoing semI
~ars. No experience neededl Even
Ing and Saturday momings avail
able. Flexible hours. Call today I 
1~~~i2993. Ask lor Marc. 

Experienced 
Child Care 

Professionals 
FULLTIMEI 
PART TIME 

FOR NEW CHILD 
CARE FACILITIES 
IN CLARKSTON 

620-KIDS 
5437) 

or Fax Resume to 
625-6489 

HAIR STYLIST NEEDED Full- PIltI 
lime. Fast growing area Indepen
dence Twp. (248)394-0957 or 
693-6994. 1I1CX29-4 

Harvest Time 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

Deli - Stock 
Apply In Person 

628-7115 
LX7-3c 

HELP WANTED- FuN time- Short 
order cook, dllhwasher, 
248-391·2834. 1I1lX8-4c: 
HELP WANTED- ORION ACE Hard· 
ware,lIoor help. Apply In person. Ask 
for Manager. 126S S. Lapeer Rd., 
Lake OrIon. IIILX11-tfdh 

LANDSCAPE. 
LAWN a GARDEN 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed, experience preferred 
not required, excellent wages 
and benellts. KES Enlerprises 

968-2131 
LX11-4 

LOOKING FOR RESPONSIBLE 
perlOl1 to work In daycare horne In 
Rochester Hills. Approximately 30 
hours per week. Experienced 
prelerred but will train right person. 
For Interview call (248)6'58-9184 or 
lax resume 10 (248)656·9188. 
IliLX8-4 

LOOKING FOR 
A new, rewardingcarear for the New 
Year? Lakeville Chiropractic Is grow
Ing quickly and _ need another full 
time employee. Must be highly moti· 
vated, energetic, great with people, 
and a team player. Our patienlB 
deserve Ihe BestlWe oller excellent 
worklng conditions, a fun and lively 
atmoSPhere with benefits. 

Send resume 10: P.O. Box 318 
Lakeville, MI 48366 

LX3-4C 

LOVE THE OUTDOORS? Career 
minded project assialants (fulll part 
time) for garden maintenance crew. 
Must haw prolesaionaV positive 
attlludel appearance. Strong 
commilUnant to training! excellent 
Plant knowledge.! gardening experi· 
ence prelerrecf. Applly soon: Envir
onmental Artist, Ltd., 7150 Dixie 
Hwv- 6, Clarkston, MI248-625-3S20 
(Debbie). 1I1CX31·2 

US Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

But wiD train. 
15.50 • $7 ~ hour. 

Ask lor Pat 
(248) 693-9090 

LX26-tfdh 

TRAVELING 'fRAINER, leuona
ground work- work under saddle
problem horses, traUs or show. 15 

E
ars .xpertence and relel8nces. 
248)~, esk lor Shelly or 
ave a rMII8QII. 1I1LX10-2 

PERMANENT MAKEUP, Over 7 
years professional experience, now 
available at Yucatan Body Spa, 1292 
Lapeer Rd., Lake Orion. RIlX8-tIc 
RECEPTIONISTI DATA entry fuU 
time. Rochelter Hills growing 
company seeks a highly motivated 
Individual with OUIBlanding phone 
manners, prolessional appearance 
& attitude. Computer experience 
benefidal. Will train right person 
Benefits. (248)852-0300. IIILXlo-:i 
SMALL PRIVATE STABLE. 
Weekend afternoon'. leedlng 
stalls, grooming: (248;628-7521: 
IIILX11·2 
THINKING OF MAKING a change? 
John Burt Realty is Iooklng for 3 new 
agents to train lor exdting career In 
sales. For en Interview opportunity 
contact us at 1-800-451·5749 ext 
2324 IliLX11-1c ' 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orton Review. $1.75. 
IIIRX31-lfdh 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBlE a SINGLE ROLlS 
Auorted Colora 

LAKE ORION REVIEW 
OXFORD LEADER 

CLARKSTON NEWS 
RX38-i1h 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

Deadline for 
Classified Ads 
Tuesday 10am 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE: 

MONDAY at NOON 
LXI8-dh 

MATERNAL CHILD HEALTH Nur .. : 
Sallatyln9, Indeperider11, contractual 
JIOB:Ilion where team work counlB 
8nd working with the commun~ 
mattera. $21'.50-28.50 per home villt 
made. 1-2 yaara corninunlty health 
or QBlPedlIiIrIc experience rilqu!red. 
MI RN llcens. required, BSN 
prelerred. Apply at Lapeer County 
Health Depannent. 1 S'75 Sunc:r&lt 
Dr., Lapeer, MI48448. Attn: SteQha
nle Mercer. Deadlne 5pm, Friday, 
March 1~l.1I1118. RelUITI8 pAlterreiI. 
EOE. 1l1LA11-2c 
MULTI TALENTED Maintenance 
People wanted who are able 10 work 
In a last paced envlronmem welding. 
Exp. helpful but not neceuary, wTll 
train, earn $70-$120 per day JIIus, 
bonus and medical benefits, 
248-332-5550. IIILX11·2 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

·Cashiers· 
·Stock Person 

(Early Morning) 

.Bakery Donut Fryer 
·Deli Counter Help 

·Pizza Maker 
Apply In perlOl1 at 

3806 'SALDWiN~ ORION 
l)(5(Hfh 

NURSES, PHJ,.EBOTQMISTS and 
Medical Tech. Join our team as mobil 
Insurance examiner and enjoy'llexl
ble hours while working from home. 
Blood draw experience required. II 
you are Sell motivated send resume 
to: PortaMedlc, P.O. Box 286, 
Southfield, MI 48037. 1I1CX28-5 
PART TIME PAPER Carrier, 4 days 
per month, Ortonville area. 
810-797·3223. IIILZ11·2 

ARE YOU A PEOPLE Person? Part 
time receptionisl needed at Indepen
dence Animal Hospital In Clarkston. 
Must be self·motivated and able to 
handle busy dient load. 620-2900 
ask for Terri or Joi. 1I1CZ31·2 
BUSY ·ROOFING·SUPPUER Seek· 
ing truck drivers and rool loader •. 
pfting involved. Good benifits. Apply 
In person. Benson Oakland Whole 
Sale. 5S6 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
(248)335-9413. 1I1CX32·1 
CENA OR WIlL TRAIN, $8.40 per 
hour, $3.00 per hour weekend 
premium. Apply, Romeo Nursing 
Center, 309 S. BaIley, or Call Emma 
81G-7S2-357.1. IIJ1...l{10-2.. ' 
CON ST RUCTION HEL PE'R 
wanted, apply P.O. Box 337, Oxford, 
MI 4837f. 'InLX8-4 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 10 work In 
horne environment with adults that 
are developmentally disabled, 
mentally iD. All shilts available. Aexl
ble hour •• Trained or wiD provide 
paid training. For Inl8rvlew Water
lord 248-138·84611 Clarkston 
625-32531 WhIte Lake 620-18561 
Royal Oak 561-1863. 11CZ31-4 
FREE ROOM AND BOARD- Small 
Iamily ollerlng large private room 
with bath In exchange for about 12 
hours per week' of cleaning and 
cooking. Over 18 with car and 3 
relerences. Send inquiries to GDR 
clo Oxford Leader P.O. Box 108 
Oxford, MI 48371. IIILX 11·2 ' 
FUW PART DAY SHIFT 7a.m.· 
3p.ril. DIrect c;are work for elderty In 
group hom.. Contacl Sharon 
belween 7a.m.· 3p.m. al 
(248)394·0734. 1J1CZ32-1 

LEISURE 
LAWN,INC. 
Thinking obout a career 
opportunity? Work with·the 
best in the lown core indus· 
tryl 

FULL TIME 
YEAR-ROUND 

DO YOU: 
• like 10 work outdoors? 
• Have an interst in 

science? 
• Enjoy meeting people? 
• Have good communico

tion skills? 
• Want to be 0 teom 

member? 
If so, you mighl hove just 
found a greal job & coreerl 
Full time, yeor 'round em· 
ployment. Exc. insurance 
benefits ond teoching pro· 
groms. 
Earning potential of S25F 
within first year 

START IMMEDIATELYI 
CAll 371-1900 

179 North Pointe Dr. 
Orion, MI 



$,"000'8 POSSiBlE TYPING. Part 
time. At home. Toll Fr.,. 
(1)800-218-9000 Ext T-8233 fOr 
listings. IIILX1().4 
ALARM INSTALLER. growth 
company, advancement, exper· 
lenced or trainee. 810-739-54001 
Fax 81().268-8879. IIILX11·2 

AMAZING! 
... !he great lobi we ha ... available 
in Auburn Hilla.!, Orion. ClarkaIDn. 
and Rochester. ufflce paying $7-$10 
hr. LI. industrial at 16-$7.501 hr. FUll 
and part time, permanent & 
temporary. 

693-3232 
Workforce, Inc Never a lee 

LZ11·1c 

DECK BUILDER WANTED- aome 
exparience needed. year roundworll 
benefits, 628-8895. IIILX9-tIc 

DEPENDABLE. EXPERIENCED 
child cere needed lor 4mo. old In our 
Lake Orion home, 7:30-4:30pm. 
M-F, 814-9654 IIILX10-2 

DAVCARE· LICENSED. Loving 
environment Act(vitles and play. 
Ages 2. and up. Openlnos available 
lor lull tImeIlatch kay. W:241 ClarIIs· 
ton Rd. area. 693-1287. 1I1LX10-2 

LAKE ORION PRIVATE Home 
daycare hal openln~ for agel 18 
months & older. (248)391'7891. 
IIIRX11·2 
LICENSED DAYCARE Clear l.aIce 
latchkey available. FUiI time open. 
ings, 6am-8pm. Sharon or Teresa, 
628-1435. 1f1lX11-4 

STATE LAW REClUIRES all child· 
care Iacllitlel ID be nce~ and 
some ID be registered. Call Bureau 01 
RegulalDty Servlcel (248)1175-5050, 
If. you have any questions. 
IIILX43-dhtf : 

WILL PROVIDE DAYCARE in my 
CIwIII\OIl home. Call for inlormalion. 
(248)825-5834. 1I1CX31·2 

ClARKSTON HOME MYCARE In 
PM Knob EIementwy ... huone 
opening. c.A 8edl (248)874-2513. 
1I'lCX32·1 

DAYCARE 
Caring In home llcenled 
d~ 11M lui or ~ lime 
openlngl ,.. CIniaon ttgh 
SctIDaJ. NutrltIoul meaIa arid 
-'*' provided. Cd Shei¥ 

I25-687S 
CX32·2 

MOTHER OF 3wiU ~lllyour child 
in my ~ home. MaYbee and 
Saahabaw ...... 1 and up. Reason
able ra18l. Full and part lime. 
248-823-3037. IIICX32·2 

090-WORK WANTED 

CHRISTIAN WOMAN LooIdng ID 
care or III for lIIdertv ~ In !heir 
horne or pouIble 1 .. ln. ElUlIIllnt 
referenceL Aak10r c.roI814-10116. 
1I1I..X11·2 

LOST KITTEN. LAROE MALE 
Tab~. Near BuIl8fMMt Lane In 
Goodrich. (248)827,7387 or 
827·1732. IIIZX29-11 

10S-FOR RENT 
BEACHFRONT ON LONO Like, 
Fabuloul lunsell and a aandy 
beach. 3200lqlt contemporary 
horne available with 4 belrml, 4 
balhl, 2% car garage .and much 
morll. $3411 Il00. For more Inlo. call 
Millennium Realty, LlC at 828·MILl. 
IIILX11·lc 
CONDO-LIKE 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS with attached 
garages, washerl dryer connectlonl, 
Clubhouse with laruzzl, exercise 
equlpmenl, heated pool, gollcourae 
view avaUable. Close ID Lapeer 
Hospital. 810-664-7071. IIILZl1·2 

1:J'DISNEY/ORLANDO CONDO: 
2bdr, 2ba, pools, spa, goll. $4951Wk. 
810.751·2501, 248·852·9987. 
ItILZ42·tfc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Ouiet apartmenl living In Oxford 
2 bedroom apartmenll starting at 
$540's per month including heal. 
I Year lease required. No Pell 

$800 security. Call Cindy al 
828·0378 

LZ1Q.tfc 

ROOM MATE NEEDED: Female 
5()'85, needed 10 Ihare Oxford 
Condo with lemale 60+, smoker ok, 
$275 month Including utilltlea. 
628-5515. IIILX10-2 

\ ' .. 

FOR RENT: Lake Orion 4 bedroom, 
1 car garage remodeled $1.150 
monlh. l.ake Orion 3 bedroom..l ~ 
bath. remodeled S900 monlh. \;811 
Belly Lanman 62B-3299. 1I1LX11·2 

HAll RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
Banquell. K 01 C Hall, 1400 Orion 
Bd. capacity 350. Air Q)f1dldoned. 
For further Inlormatlon contacl 
693-9824. 1IIl.Z32·tfc 

lAKE ORION 2 bedroom house on a 
hln. $675 monlh. plUl degollt Cali 
e"""lngl 693-2503. IIIR~8-4 

Lake Orion 
Oak Fo~est Apts. 
One half mile south 01 Clarklton Rd. 
well elde of M-24 on CUerner Rd. 
Low~ epartmenll al $495 monthly. 
Nice carpedng & wrtlcal blind5. 

693-7120' 
LX41·tlc 

MILLENNIUM RENTALS. LLC 
naeda 2-3 homeain the local area to 
renl on long term leues. Guaran
teed "'"II, no IeeslD ownera. Leue 
your home and leave the headaches 
ID usl 814-9929. IIILXI1·1c 

LAKE ORION 

OFFICE SPACE 
1,000 Sq.FI. 6 OffIces 

Reception Am. Bathroom. Kitchen 
Medical or Buslneas 

$950 monthly 
CaU Pam, 893-6213 

. . RX9-3 

Lk.Orion Office 
650aqIt Only $575 month. 

Incfudes heall light! alrl water 
Comes wI detka & aome furniture. 

Prestige complex. 
Call for detalll 

248-814-9700 E"""lngl 693-3153 
LX11·4C 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTt.£NTS 

LAKE ORION-' 
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting appllcallonl lor 1 
bedroOm apartII'MIntI. $425 monthly. 
Heat Included. Minimum 1yr Leaaa. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT· NO PETS 

QuIet a Roomy 
(l.DcaIad oil M-24. jUit north 01 
Indlanwood. 

693-4860 
LX41·tIc 

OFFICE SPACE lor ...... CIna
IOn. Call 62G-2000. IIIlJC8..4 

OFFICE .sPACE Available for rent, 
M-24, Oxford location. For more 
Infomlation call 628-9105. 1I1LZ11·1 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT' lor 
renl, ClarllltonI ~ $500 monthly 
including utIAIieI. wII trade house 
cleanlng lor rent. 248-3114-0725. 
1I1CX31·3 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPlIES\ 
Also Pig Router. Reserve -'Y 
248-81~. IIIRZ8-7 

1 BEDROOM EFFICIENCY ADDart
ment OM end water Indudecf. Nice 
.. tting.~, quiet. $435 a month. 
(248)628-8792. 11011·2 

3200 sa:T BUILDING, for rent, 
hea-.d, 2OlI2O office. 14ft roIup 
doors. 1I6IJ.2IM1. IILX11·2 

FOR RENT 3 BEDROOM Newly 
remocIed. Lake Orion V1Kage Home. 
$995 • month. (248)8144422. 
IILX1Q.2 
HEATED, DRY, INDOOR Ii&age 
available In Lake Orton VUlage. 
(248}683-4444. IIILX 1 0-2 

RENT WITH OPTION to buy, 
Ortclln. 2yr old CoI0nIaI, 4 bedroorit. 
2.5 bathl~ IIreplece. walkout, 3 
aa8!,rf14v5month."'5.ooodown. 
Cal \';altle PropIIrtl8I Leallng LlC, 
81D-e84-4274. 1I1lX9-4 

ROOM FOR RENT: OulellaMlront 
home, CXlOking and IIUndry IaclIllles, 
828-9847. IIILXl1·1 

1 BEDROOM APARTt.£NT avail
able. $475 per month. Appllanc8CI, 
utllld8llncluded. Great locaiion. Non 
Imokerl only. Call alter 4pm, 
893-24111. 1IILX8-4 
BANQUET HALLt All Occasions, 
1801 Waldon, Orion. 391·1520 for 
Informadon. IIILX4·8c 

CABINS: MONTHLY , WEEKLY, 
Daily. 8 mile. South 01 Alpena on 
Lake Huron. (248)623·7645. 
IIICX32·2 
DAVISBURG, LAKE ACCESS, 3 
bedroom, 2 car attached garage, 
fir~ace, I bath. $7501 month plus 
udhtlel plUI IllCUrity and relerence., 
or wi stove, refrigerator, washer. 
dryer $800. 248-634-0444 dayal 
248-634-9775 ewnlngs. IIICX32·2 

DAVISBURG. 3 BEDROOM, ranch, 
appliancel, firplace, 2 car garage, 
Heilly 1ChooII. $760. Rental Profes
sionals, 248-373-Rent IIICX32·1 

GUEST HOUSE, Clarkston $550 per 
month. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, non
smoking. 1 \000 sqft., No pets. ReIer· 
ences required. 620-6095.IIICZ30-2 

INCOME PROPERTY· Ou~x aval\: 
able In Like Orion, 1I100sqlt. 4 
bedrooma. 1.5 balh on each Ikle. 
Separate udlldel. Neat Palnl Creek 
Trail, $1611,900. For more Inlo call 
Millonium Realty, LLC 628-MILL 
IIILX11-1 

[AKE FROm HOUSE TO Share 
with non· smoker. Responsible 
peraon. (248)693-3025. IIIRX11·2 

LAKE HURON! PORT AUSTIN· 
Clean beachlront cottagel. extra8. 
good date., 248·628-1320. 
nILZ11.-3 '" ."f' 
LAKE ORION'S: BEDROOM, newly 
remodeled, appliance I. 2 car· 
garage. pell nego. $800. Rental 
Profeilionall, 248·373·Renl. 
1I1CX32·1 
MILLENNIUM RENTALS. LLC 
needs 2-3 homel in the local area ID 
rent on long term leases. Guaran· 
teed renll, no leellD owners. Lease 
your home and \eave the headaches 
10 Ull 814-9929. IIILX11·lc 

OXFORD 2 BEDROOM. lakelront, 
appIiancel, pelS n&;go $725. Rental 
Proleilionali. 248·373·Rent. 
1I1CX32·1 
SEEKING ROOM MATE ID lhare 
eXp8lll8lin my home. ltable job and 
referencea a mUlt Non-41rlnker, for 
more Inlo call 248-820-9288. Avall· 
able March 30. IIILX11·2 

UPPER ONE BEDROOM apart· 
ment. no~. $425 a month plus 
serurlty t. Includes udlltles, 
693-0157. IILX11·2 

23 YEAR OLD COMPANY. New 
araa seeks open minded Indlvlduall 
Interested In wor1dng from home. 
ThIs II nol a nutritional household 
production lelephone company. 
Contact Renee. (248)969-4902. 
II 1CZ32· 1 
PERfECT PART TIME Home but!
n8ll,2 hOUri per day. &ami 2K.2OK 
per month. tree inlo, 24hr mo&Sag8, 
1-888-288-0059. lIiLX 11·2 

120-NOTICES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immedlala Open/nga 
We .. Deal your Deel iIeaIl 

FRDAY NIGHT 

-FISH FRYe 
3100 POND RQo\D (off Army) 

828-11270 
LX13-tIc 

REWARD: $250 lor Inlormadon 
ooncemlng the peraonwho hu been 
lleaflng the Morgan Pin" Sub ligna 
from the comet 01 8aIdwIn 8nd 
Morgan Rd. 391·1207. IULX10-2 

LAKE ORidN TOPS CLUB Inviles 
you ID an open house, March 11, 
6:3G-8p.m. al the Seventh Day 
Advenlill Church, Call 
(248)693-8356 or 893·4825 for 
detaill. IIIRX1()'2 

135-SERVICES 
AlL TYPES OF CONCRETE Flat· 
work. ReuonaIJIe rill ... LIcenaed, 
inIured. 30 Year experience. South· 
ern Homes. Stave Frye. Builder. 
(248)360-2899. III~ 

AUTO BODY BUMP and / palnl 
profeslional. Fnom a acratcli ID a 
oomplel8 QJIIDm painting. Expert 
oolor matching. Laweltpricea in 
town. 248-969-2441. lIiLX10-2 

BACK PAIN 
Fasl Permanent NalUraJ Relief 

Send SASE to: 
INTERCEPTOR 
P.O. Box 827 

Lake Orion, MI 48381 
or 

1-800-306-4459 
RX9-a 

CarDet SDecial 
CA~PET INSTALLED 

and REPAIRED 
Over 30 years experienee 

Leave messalle at 

248-634-8945 
CX30-4 

CLEAN UP YOUR ACTI Carl Truck 
Detailing and Cleaning. 62~211 
Image Plus. IIILX11·2dhf 

Knope Painting 
& Decoratina 
INTERIOR & EXTERlol( 

AIRLESS SPRAY (spray texture) 
WALLPAPER 

15yrs expo Free Estimates 

693-1004 
lX9-4 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
• VINYL SIDING 

• TEAR.OFFS • RUBBER ROOFS 
• • Free Estimates • 

LICENSED & INSURED 

248-738-3737 
LX9-4 

CONSTRUCTION CONTRAC· 
TORS. SpecialJzIng In all Itruc:tural 
repa/r8. li1c:Iudlng liathnooml. kitch
ens. lewUng. aiid addldona. Real
dentlal and Commercial. 30 yearl of 
experience. 1·(248)808·0130. 
IIIRX11·5 

Country Estate 
For 'Ladies 

Adull Folter Care. Clarkston 
• We Care 
• We Respect Your Loved Ones 
• Gracioul LMng 

248-625-2683 
CZ32·4 

Dan's Lawn 
'Service 

Spring clean-upat 9utters cleaned 
Landscaping, ree Trimming 

10% Senior Dlsoount 
248-745-5778 

CX32·2 

DRIVEWAY GRADING AND Gravel. 
Rea80nable rales. 394·0940. 
IIILX11·2 
GUTTERS: SEAMLESS. Aluminum. 
All oolors. Installed. Made on Iaca
don. Free esdmal8l. 248-828-n82. 
1IIlX9-4 
HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDED? 
Quality work. no suprlses, all worll 
complilted by IIUIIder awner. catl 
Tom 248-82&-5492 or Voice Mall 
248-253-3298. IIILX8-4 

HONEST! DEPENDABLE, non· 
smoker Will clean your home m0rn

ings or evenings. Call Kim 673-2905 
alter Spm. IIICX32·1 

'fr INCOME TAX Preparation ~ 
pnofessional accountant, competent, 
25 years experience, aggressiw, 
confidential. 693-8053. IIIRXS·13 

IRONING 
Done Professionally 

in my horne 

693-8297 
RX1Q.2 

NEED A PROFESSIONAL ToUlt1? 
CullOm made floral arrangemenlI. 
centerpiecea and wntatha. Free In
horne or ollice OOlllUhallona. Peelall 
and Podl 828-3288 or 825-3795. 
1I1CX32·2 
PELEHOS PAINT AND Stain, 
Commercial and ReSidential, 
Inllllflor· Extarior. Free Eatlmat8l. 
Cal S..... lor . WInter Speciall. 
248-~9088. 1IiZX27-3 

PONDOOCTOR· ~ pond 
dlaalng. 30 years e , 450 
reTerencea, Iree e limales. 
81 ()..688.2035. IIILX 11-4 

PORTABlE WElDING. lIN do It all. 
Wlrllerl Spring! Summerl FaR JUlI 
give UI a call. 248-882·WElDI 
810-908-5803 pager. 1I1CX29-4 

PROFESSIONAL· PERSONAL 
WORD Proceaalng done Irom my 
horne. Cathy, 693-8981. 9anHIpm. 
IIIAX11·1 
QUALITY CLEANING: Home or 
BUllneSl, 10 years experience. 
Cleaning produCII provided. Refer· 
ences available. Kim. 834-0197. 
1I1CX32·1 

ROBERT HAUXWELl TREE AND 
Lawn Servioa. Tree Trimming and 
Removal. Land clearing and sile 
prep. 827-8033. 1I1RZ7-8 

THE· 
Trim Camenter 

REMOoEffNG 
RESIDENTIAL TRIM 
No Job Too Small 
ASK FOR MARC, 

248-693-7628 
LX8-4 

TREE CUTIING 
Specializing In 

TREE REMOVAL 
LOT CLEARING 

Mobile Brush Chipping 

248-627 -5334 
• CX29-4 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Call rlghl now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
mallei eoltenera. We sell reoondi· 
tioned solteners and manufactured 
new onel. Renlor buy, or we'llix 
your old one. Law payments. New 
softeners and lnon' filterl .tart at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER·Co. 

(248) 666-2210 
Serving clean water linee 1945 

CZS1·dc 

YARD ClEAN-UP AND J:.IAULING 
reasonable rales. (248)969·8943. 
Aak for Shelly or leaw a meSlage. 
IIILX1()'2 
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PSYCHIC 
READINGS 

By Appt MDn.fri. 
MlndL Body & Solrlt Books 

1120 S. LaPeer Rd. Ste. 201 
Oxford. 828-5634 

LZ47·tfc 

REMODELING. ROOFING and 
Siding. Very Affordable, Ouallty 
Work, I.icenaed and Insured. T errs
pin Hornea. 248-628-1291. 1I1lX9-4 

Reliable Cleaning 
Service 

HOME! OFFICE 
Scheduled clMni!l9. one time. 

special occasionl SPrIng cleaning 
Relerencel. Please cill Jamie 

248-969-2079 
2)(28-2 

NEED AN ORGANIZER. I do 
close ... KlII:henI. baIh etc. Great gUI 
also. (248)Q22·11305. 1I1CX32·1 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING • PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2·tfc 

PLUMBING: REPAIR a NEW 
WORK. s-. and drain. claaned. 
Boll Tunner. 828-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747% IIILX8-tIc 

P~ DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road building. 
basement digging, lOp eoi/ 
Over 30 years experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tfc 

RETIRED 

ACCOUNTANT 
I wi. prepIII9 your 

P«eonII Income Tax 
in !11Y ~ ODI'IIputar ualltad 

R8aaonabIe Rat8t • Oxford 
8~ 

LX1()..8 

ROBERT HAUXWELllANDSCAp· 
!NO: Com ... 1endIcuIno. BouI· 
der walil. Sod. Seed and B8d Plant· 
Ing. Spruce and Pines in IIUlk. 
827-i033. 1IIRZ7'13 

SIDERS- ROOFERS- PAINTERS. 
Alum-A- Pole Pump Jed! SYllllml. 
Ken. (248)828-01111. IIl1.J(8:.tlc 

SNOWPLOWING 
OXFORD and 
LOCAL~. 

628-6691 
LX47·tfc 

Spring Cleanup 
Uaht Truckina 
LAWN AND GARDEjql' 

MalnI8nlll'lCe program evaIIabIe 

693-3229 
LX11·tlc 

Midwest 
Excavating 

POND DIGGING 
SEPTIC FIELDS 

Dozer Work, DrIvewaY', Road 
Building, Land ClearIng 

248-969-0675 
LZ48-dc 

OAKLAND 
Colorations 

Quality Interior Painting 
Uoensedllnsured.,t Senior Discounts 

DON tRNST 

(248)814-8760 
LX1,., 

PAINTING 
MIKES PAINTING CO. 

Winter Specials 

250/0 off Interior 
Paint Jobs 

ALSO DRYWALL REPAIRS 
15yrs expo Free Estimates 

248-628-5297 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE & WEEKEND WORK 

HOURLYI BY JOB 
CALL ME & SAVE 

693-5969 
LX9-4 

PROFESSIONAL WORD PIOCIIII
inll ServIce in my homIf fax IIUIlIleII 
or peraonal; S&H ollice 1)'1II1II1. 

(248)969-4953. 1I1CX29-5 

Income Tax 
Pain .... Tax Preparalion 

In the Drivacl' 01 your home. 
39 YNIi exp8rience. 

ROD NACKERMAN 
693-9808 

RX5-12 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn / outdated? 
PROFESSIONAl RE-COLORINGI 
RE-GLAZING SYSTEMS FOR ... 

·PORCELAINIFIBERGLASS TUBS 
·SHOWERS & TILES 

>CABINETRY & COUNTERTOPS 
.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
·FREE ESTIMATES a SAMPLES 
Dan O·DeII· Rellnllhlng Touch. Inc 

693-4434 
lX8-4 

LICENSED BUILDER DOES ALl 
Conatructlon and Handyman type 
work. Free eltlmatel within· 24 
hour.. RealOnable ratel. Tim. 
(248)391-8321. IIILX1 ().4 

MAPLE WOOD 
FLOORING 

$2.75 SQ.FT. 
(248)623-0022 

LZ4-tfc . 
AMERICAN 

BANKRUPTCY 
, CLINIC 

Overwhelmed? Buried in debt, 
Stop: CoI!ecIDrl, Calle, Wage 

GamlahmenlS, Home Foreclc*n. 
Car Repoa8l1on 

FREE CONSULTATION 
Fees ata1I $10(). Paymenl plan 

248-666-8879 
00-8 

ANTIQUE AND 
Classic Cars 

Gel ready lor the Spring CruIua 
SmeI( repairs ID complele 
reltoration, Call lor more 

information. 628-9697 
LX8-4 

ATTENTION ARTISTSI 
Fine An Repnoduc\lon 5efvice1 

AT REASONABlE COST 
WeJer Color Lelaons-Showlngs
GAlLERY FACl.lTY RENTAl 

THE FLINT STREET GALlERY 
189 W. FLINT STREET 
lAKE ORION, MI 48362 

(248)814-8497 
RX10-4 

INCOME TAX 
INDIVIDUAL & 

SMALL BUSINESS 
MBA • 14 Yeara E~rIence 
SPECIALTY· LATE TAXES 

a PR08l8tS 
Wm. SHANKIN .... .248-693-1316 

RX8-9 

INTERIOR 
AnlTUDES 

·AN AFFORDABLE APP~CH 
TO INTERIOR DECORATING· 

Specializing In: 
• In-home 1:onaultallon 
• Fumlture Arrangemenl 
• Color Schemes 
• Acceaaorlzlng 

• SIlo ServIce .ghtln 

• aI ~Ion DecoraIIng 

1-248-394-1733 
RXl1·lc 

I Will CLEAN YOUR House, excel· 
lonl references. Oxford, Lake Orion, 
Clarkllon area. Please ieave 
message. 969-8558 IIILX 11·4 

J.G. Trucking 
Beach ~f Fnl Sand, Arena 

Sand, unvuway Gravel, 
landscape StDne, Topsoil, 

628-6691 
LXHHfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel • Driveways 

Basements· Sepdc TankatFlekis 
Water & Sewer Taps 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 
lX24·tfc 
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135-SERVICES 
1994 FORD EXPLORER XLT, 
35,000 mUH, .'8,000. 373-7220. 
tIILXB-tf 

-ABLE SERVICE· 

Heatinnl Plumbing 
water ILl, ACe::=
SenIor a Vel8nll'l IS 

24 HOUR--

620-3232 
lX8-4 

ADDISON 
Pressure Wash 

Clean Homes & 
Buildings are our business 
248-828-~ 248-828-4355 

LX11-4 
AL SWANSON TRUCKING, Sand. 
Gravel, and Top Soil. 693-8087. 
IIILX~tfc 

ANNIE'S PET SITTING Service will 
glllll peraonal alt8n1ion lID your pet in 
your own home. 30 years experi
ence. 248-825-5951 IIILZt0-2 

BOATS 
CLEANING a DETAILING 

Buff a Glaze 
for Ihat new locikll 

248-391-4125 
ASK FOR J.P. 

~4 

BOBCAT 
FOR HIRE 

light HauUng, Drlv_ays 
Grading, Gravel 

627-6068 
CZ30-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tlc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

695-5494 (Jack) 
CZ12-tIc 

BUM 
. YORK'S 
Well Drilling 
'678-2720 

LX40-tIc 

1r CARPET a VINYL Installed. 
Samples available. Call for mote 
information l _810-908-2837 or 
373-3632. tllLA 14-11c 
CAVERLY'S CUSTOM Carpentry, 
Jell cavertv, (248)825-97971 Pg. 
(810)970-1178. IIICJ<26.3 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
Septic Syal8ml - TC![I.SoiI 

PondDiggl1JI - Gravel on-ays 
SandlGralllll - T rucklng 

Land Clearina 
FREE ESTIMATES' 

Masl8rCard a Visa IICCIIPtad 

627-6465 
CZ28-tlc 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A Complell PaInting ServIce 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

REFERENCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 
WSTANT SERVICE 

InIIfIor • EJdIfIor 

393-1747 
GfEAlER O)(f()ll) 

CONSTRUCTION 
• ADDITIONS • ROOFING 
• GARAGES • SIlING 
• CulIDm DIdcI • GullI!' AH.MI 
24yrs. exp. LIe I 1na.12123 

628-0119 
J LX3-* 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

WARNING: 
DON'T LIST YOUR HOME UNTIL 

YOU READ THISI 
SPECIAL FREE REPORT 

eXpiall'll how 10 Dic:k • .right agent 
The wrong choice could cos1 you 
$$$1 Don'tlake that c::hance. Get your 
FREE COpy todayl Call 
1-800-451-5749 ext_ 231. This is a 
no obligation oommunity service. 

Carpet a furniture cleaning. Vinyl a 
ncHWIIX 1Iuora. Slrlptlad a relinla/led. 
WaRs a ceilings wUhed. 21 years in 
busin8ll. 391-0274. 

~tIc 

Creative 
P~L~liDg 

• T extured CeIlings 
o()rywall Repair 
.Y1a1lpepenng 

Fully Insured· Free Esdmatea 

625-5638 
LX5-tlc 

CUSTOM PAINTING, Drywall 
Rep8jr, Handyman. 248-893-18241 
2..a-&14-0728. tIILX10-2 

. ~tfc 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
,. Stump Removal 

248-693-2008 
LX38-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPUANCE 

SERVICE Custom 
Painting 

All major appliances 
GaS & Electric 

, CLARKSTON 394-0273 
LZ48-tIc 

0YI!r 30yrs eXJ)8rience 
INTERIO"R - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3190' 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tlc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 

• TRUCKING 
• LAND CLEARING 
'. LANDSCAPING 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX10-tlc 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

·lnstalled 
.Sandla Re-FlnIsh' 

oCompetidllll PrIcing 
INSURED 

24B-62HI605 SCOTT 
ZX28-4 

TIME HAS COME FOR your break
walls' III be clone. S .... tnakWalla. 
(248)893-0884. 1I1LX1'-2 

TRUCKING 
,GRAVEL 

-CRUSHED CONCRETE 
.SAND. WOOD CHIPS, 

693-3229 
Small or Large Amounll 

LZ10-tIc 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
• We haul... .. 

what the garbage man won'tl • 

625-3586 
CX·H-llc 

1r UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane insOlation. Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 ~5pm. IIU42-1fc 

EXCITING 

Oriainal Tile 
~EATIONS 
By Royal Art 

Residentiall commercial 
Free EstlmataS 
248-693-5500 

~10-4 

Floors Bv Kim 
Hardwood Floor "heflnshing 
Make oid floors iook n_ 

Installation - Free Estimates 
Insured 

248-674-2962 
CX2~4 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand Textures 
F rile Estimate, 

628-6614 
LX1Hfc 

HOUSECLEANING Done reliable 
and affordable. Ronny 628-5384. 
IIICX29-4 

IF YOUR BIG 
SCREEN TV 

Is looking dIAl, faded, blurred, poor 
plClU.!!. lines, you need to call 
SEIIIII:C TODA Vi We can $an up 
those annoying big Screen prob
lema. We clean Iront and protective 
screens, mirrors, opllcs, lens, check 
fluids, minor convergence and mote. 
CaD for New CuslOmer Specials 
Todayl 20 years experience. Ali 
Brands. (810)338-9590: 

lZ8-4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

lnatallation, Cleaning. 
and Repairing 

'Residential 'Commerdal 
·lndustrial 

~. Uc. No. 83-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
LX3&-tlc 

Lino-Caroet-Tile 

VAI.KEN CONSTRUCTION: All 
forms of rool!./lQ, including cedar 
,hake and ~ I.JcInMd and 
Insured. (248)693-0385. IIII..X8-4 

Hassle Free - ~iart to Finish 
Big or Small - Builders Welcome 

Free EsllmatH - Great Prices 
Dave', Floor Coveting 

248-628-4026 
LZ10-2 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE . 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2-tfc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
Br. LUCY I ETHEL 

ExpeillnalcL.a.. prleMl 

391-2743 
lX4S-* 

POND DIGGING, BEST III bOOk now 
lor spring. sllrtlng at 12000. For SOli 
by 100ft: Cal now 1-8CJO.88O./1Rk 
(42Q5). IILX11-4 

Profe$sional 
Cleaning 
Service 

Excellent~. 0IJerIng a 
detail... . o.r.m..a 10 
IIINI ,au' ':"CIII nowll Select 

~ end 1nIured. 

248-628-6577 . 
LX~ 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Doesl 
Don't diet and punish yourliell. . 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily a enjoyablY I 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LZ47-tfc 

CABINET 
REFACING 

BY 
DOORS.a DRAWERS 

a MORE 
• SOliD WOOD,/. LAMINATE 

a PAINTEu DOORS 
• NEW COUNTER TOPS 
• LICENSED a INSURED 

• FREE ESTIMATES 
248-969-0222 800-989-0221 

LZ7-4 

B.K.H. 
ENTERPRISES 
~~wood, 

(248)693-6319 
Pager (910)807-5730 

~4 

C 1998 Michigan Newspa rs Inc 

~, Statewide 
Ad Network 

ADOPT: Sunshine fills our happy 
home missing only one thing· a baby. 
Young coupie offers love, iaughter and 
a secure future. Cali Carrie & Rob 
anytime. 1·888·462-BABY. 
TAN AT HOME. DON'T MAKE A 
HUGE mistake. Compare the 
SunMaster bed' to everything else . 
You'li be glad you did. Free color cata· 
log. Financing. 1·800·533-7282. 

COMMUNITY CHOICE MICHIGAN, a 
non·profit HMO, will offer a HMO 
Medicaid product in this area. 
Interested providers may apply 10: 
Provider Services, 2369 Woodlake 
Drive. SuHe 200, Okemos, MI 48864, 
fax: (517) 349-5343. 

A NEW U.S. PATENT WiLL SELL 
MILLIONS, MU'LTi-MILLION DOLLAR 
BEAUTY iNDUSTRY INVESTMENT 
RANGE $15K·$100K (No MLM). 
Exciusive Territory. Over six figure 
income potential. References. Free 
Video/lnfo Pkg. 1-800-574-8511. 

mOVER DUE BILLS? CredH prob
lems? Consolidate your debt, cut 
monthly payments up to 50%11 Same 
day approvalll No application fee! 1-
80().366-9698, Ext. 615. 
DIABETICS (USING INSULIN). Did 
you know Medicare or insurance cov· 
ers most supplies? Save Money - Cali 
1-800-748·1662, Liberty Medical. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No HMO 
members. Mention AN-MOO. 

DRIVER OTR COVENANT TRANS~·/ 
PORT· Wesl Coast Runs. 51,000 
Sign-On Bonus For' Experienced 
Drivers. Health/Life Insurance 
Available First Day On Truck. 
Experienced Drivers 1-800-441-4394' 
Graduate Students 1-800-338-6428: 
Bud .Meyer Refrigerated Truck Lines 
1·888-667-3729. 
AFFORDABLE NEW HOME 
Ownership. Your design or ours. Low 
downpayments- to qualified landown· 
ers. Unified Homes. Energy efficient 
construction paneiized building sys
tem. Free brochure. 1-800-467-2635. 

CASH Nown WE purchase mort
gages, annuHies, and business notas. 
Since 1984 hlghest prices paid. Free 
estinates, prompt professional ser· 
vice. Colonial Financial 1-800-969· 
1200 extenslon.57. 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTAlE AND BUYS LAND CON· 
TRACTS. Fast closing, Invnedlate 
cash. Deal directly wiIh Doctor Daniels 
& Son, l.a00.837-6166, 1-248-335· 
6168. . 

'SPRING MUD? 
DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 
tGraveI and Grade 

.Trucking( Bobcat for. hire 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LX15-tlc 

CRACKED AND CRUMBLING 
Baaements and foundations 
repaired. Basement waIItJI!OOIIng 
and wall replacement. Saggy, 
setlling ftoors r8Iaed and IeYSled. No 
job !DO big or !DO small. Third genera
tion of a ~~ family bulinesS. 
1-517-883- • 1I1LX1().2 

Custom Cabinets 
For Your Horne or OffICe 

FULL LINE OF FURNISHINGS 
Counter-Tope a Repairs 

Call LARRY at: 

248-673-3058 
C~2 

Handvman 
PLUWING 

ELECTRICAl 
CARPENTRY 

248-620-1397 
Ask for Ed 

CX29-4 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. Now hiring in 
your area. $t6~OOO-$68,000. Call 1-
800-883-0819 ext. J.400 for currenl 
Federal, County, City & slate lisls. 

DRIVE YOUR "DREAM VEHICLE" 
with no paymenl over $100 per month. 
95% Credil Approvaron any new vehi
cie you choose. For free information, 
cali the Excaliber Group all·800·204· 
9611. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS ... Montego 
Bay. Home & Commercial units. 
Factory direcl. Financing availabie. 90 
days same as cash. Units start as low 
as $109. Caill·800-2474301. 

$10,000 FREE CANDY. Local Route. 
30 Machines. Ail for $9.995. Call 1· 
800-998-VEND. 
BUILD A NEW HOME - Financing 
avaiiabie, flexible credH, as littie as 
$1500 down if quai~ied, cuslomer 
manages building projecl. DeGeorge 
Home Alliance. 1-800-343-2884. 

WANTED: FLATBED DRIVERS_ 
$1,000 SIGN-ON BONUS!! Up to 
$O.30.{).3t/mi. Medical, life, 401K & 
home time. Class A CDL & 1 yr. OTR. 
PFT/Roberson 1·800-686-5309. 
EOElmf. 
K-BYTE REPTRON IS CURRENTLY 
SEEKING AN ENGINEERiNG ASSO
CIATE. Must have one to 3 years elec
tronic manufacturing experience. Must 
be able to interpret and implement 
print specHicalions and ECN's. Must 
possess strong organizational and 
communication skills. Expertise in ISO 
9000 and familiarity with labor quoting 
& design for manufacture assembly, 
nol a prerequisite but strongly dasired. 
CAD, WINDOWS and TECHNICAL 
BACKGROUND A PLUS! E.O.E. Mail 
resume 10: 1746 O'Rourke Blvd., 
Gaylord, MI 49735. FAX: (517) 732· 
2538. attn: Jill Enlow . 

BUILDERS LICENSE COURSE. You 
will pass the Michigan Builders Exam 
or your money back. l000s of satisfied 
students. $79 includes complete 
course. Blanchard Construction Co., 
1-800-404.{)303. 
REFINANCE &. SAVE 5100s EACH 
MONTH. With Today's Low Mortgage 
Rales. Consolidate debt, improve your 
home or get needed cash with a first 
mortgage' from FaiJbank Mortgage. 
·24·hour pre-approvals; ·Quick 
Closings; -Competitive Rates; ·First· 
Mortgages For Every Nped; -Good & 
problem credit;. oNo-lncome 
Verification; ·Sell-employed; 0Bank· 
O4ltcy; 0125% Equity FinanciIg. FAIR
BANK MORTGAGE. 1 -800-346·5626 
ext. 641. ·Fairb~ provides first 
mortgages only. 

AN INVESTMENT CO. pays top dollar 
for. LAND CQNT~CTS, MTGS .• 
.STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS & 
ANNUITIES. Bel Direct. 1-800-641· 
17178am-9pm 7 days. 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

Free 
Estimates 
693-3229 

T rucklng Bobcat for hire. 
Sand- Grav8l- Crushed Concrete 

LX4-tlc 

HONEST AND. RElIABLE ladY"fTrIi 
dean· your home. apartment, or 
office. Reasoneble rates. 
(810)667-1928. IIILX"-2 
HOUSE .CLEANING Reasonable. 
ReHabIe, and References. Call Bren
da. (248)814-8312_ 1I1l.X10-4 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Meticulous, Experienced and 
Dependable ServIce. Customized to 
fit YOUR needsl Fully Insured and 
Bonded. Salislacllon Guaranteedl 
Cau nowl 

248-98~9035 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
dons, Garages. All phases of Home 
Improvement Total kitchen and 
bathroom renovation and recon
struct Qua/ity work by Ucensedl 
Insured Craftsman. 12481627-2164. 

HAVE A PARTY IN .yOUR home. 
Designer watches, handbags, 
bracelell. LoIS of fun Il8ms at 
discount prices. Call Pam 
(248)820-3244 for details. 1I1CX29-4 

"'''LAND CONTRACTS· .... 
If you're receiving payments on a 
Land Contract, GET A BETTER 
CASH PRICE iN ONE DAY. Argo 
Realty (248) 569·1200, TolI·Free 1· 
800-367-2746. 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPliCATION FEES, Poor Credit. 
Bankrupt. Foreciosure. ok! Payoff 
Taxes, Land Contracts, Credit Cards. 
Medicai Bills, or do Home 
Improvements· FAST APPROVALS· 
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. ·1-800· 
285-5284. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
home! Buy direct and SAVE 
CommerciaVHome unils from $199. 
Low Monthiy Paymenls! Call today for· 
FREE CoiorCatalog 1·800·842·1310. 

HIRING EXPERIENCED & INEXPE· 
RIENCED DRIVERS! Training & 
Trainee Pay Available. Regional, OTR. 
Dedicaled Runs. Excellent Pay and 
Benefits. Assigned Equipmenl. Swift 
Transportation 1·800·331·7221. (eoe· 
mil). 
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES, pennies on the $1. Repo's, 
VA HUD, Sheriff sales. No money 
down governmenl loans availabie 
now. Local listings. Toli free 1-800-
669-2292 ext. H-4000. 
SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs into 
boards, planks. beams. Large capaci· 
ty. Bast sawmiii value anywhere. Free 
information. Norwood Sawmills. 90 
Curtwright Drive, 113, Amherst. NY 
14221.1·800-578-1363. 
HAPPY JACK LlQUI-VICT is nol just 
a DIFFERENT UQUID. WORMER, it's 
remarkably BETTER than older Uquid 
Wormers. At TRACTOR SUPPLY 
STORES. (VisH www.happyjack.com) 
DRtyERS • fl:ATBED .;NEW" Pay 
Packagel 51.000 • SiQn-on Bonus! ' 
Quality Home TIme ' Late Model 
Equipment· Need CDL-A & 6 months 
OTR. ECK Miller 1-800-611-6636. 
$$$$$$$$ NEED CASH??? Recelv, 
ing paymenls from property sold? 
Inju~ selliemenl? Annuity? LottelY? 
"We II pay cash for remaining pay· 
ments.' immediale Quotesl Untouch· 
able Pricesl!! (License #MB/B·313) 
Buschur Mortgage 1·800· n6·8506 

"CASH." immediale $$ for structured 
settlements and deferred insurance 
claims. J.G. Wentworth 1·888·231· 
5375. 

NEED MONEY? Homeowners. We 
have Ihe right loan for youl! Speedy 
service ' Quick closings. Slow credit 
OK. Take cash 001 for ANY worthwhile 
purpose. Call Mortgage America 
todayll-800-334·703B. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HEREI $239 buys a 25-word classified 
ad otemg over 1.4 millon circulation. 
Concac:t this newspaper for details. 

628-4801 
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Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford leader, The Lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers each 
week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-59.50 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.50 a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed · . · 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
Inquiries on your wont ad, we11 refund your money (less a 
$2 service charge. Automotive specials not included). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1 Run your wont ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the starl dote. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the od's 

stop dote, fill out a refund application and moil or bring it 

10 us. 3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica-

tion .. 
Or, we'lI"run that ad again for the original number of 

weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 

way around. 
(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries-- not 

that you'll make a deaL) 
This guarantee applies to individual (non-commer-

cial) wont ods. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. lapeer Rood. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the wont od's start date. 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contrad, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford leo.der (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to ac-
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers .hav.e no author-
ity to bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad 
constiMes acceptance of the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 
will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It's easy to put an . ~ 
ad in our 5 papers ~ 
I. Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad talcers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-4801.) . -
2. Visit one of our c;gnveniently located off,ces, The 
Clarlcston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
leoder, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford or The lalce Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lalce Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarlcston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Ml 48346, The 
Oxford leader, P.O. Bac 108,666 S.Lapeer Rd., Oxford, 
MI48371 or The Lalce Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
lalce Orton, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. !~esdays (2~) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The C,t,zen, coverlRg Brandon-

Goodrich area. r--------------., 
I 

Please publish my wont ad in the I 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

I AD-VERTISER • I 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 

I Ads may be cancelled after the fir~t .week, but 
I will still be charged for the minimum I 
IUD Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - $1 extral 
I Enclosed is $ _ (Cash, check or money order) I 

o Please bill me according to the above rates I I . . 

I My ad to read: : 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
II I BILLING INFORMATION 

I NAME I 
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Senior Kelly Hanna (28) slides to her knees to set this ball for teammates Brittani Brewer (6) and 
Jenny McCue (9) during Saturday'S OM Tournament at Bloomfield Hills Lahser. TheWolves take 
on the winner of the Lakeland-Waterford Kettering match in the second round of districts Saturday 

morning at Waterford Mott. 

Wolves show signs of life 
Netters improve play heading into districts 

said of the two call-Ups. "They have to adjust to the 
speed of the game, but I was happy with most everyone 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer we had in there today." 

Sophomore Brittani Brewer also saw her most 

OAA Tournament 
. The Clarkston varsity volleyball team hit a trou

bling slump through most ofF~bruary, but Saturday, 
the team showed that might be behind it. 

extensive playing time of the season, and she came 
through with some of her best volleyball. She appeared 
more relaxed on the court and with her 6-foot-l frame 
and long arms, an intimidating presence in the middle. 

Here are some of the day's statistical leaders: vs. 

The Wolves, 18-19-3 overall, played with m~re 
enthusiasm and drive thag it had in recent weeks en 
route to a 2-2-1 record at the OAA Tournament at 
Bloomfield Hills Lahser High School. 

Clarkston defeated Madison Heights Madison 
15-9, 15-7, 15-4, and Oak Park 15-9. The Wolves lost 
to Lahser 11-15, 15-3, 15-7, and to eventual runner up 
Birmingham Seaholm 15-10, 15-9. 

Coach Gordie Richardson said he saw a number 
of positive things during the tournament. 

"We played really hard against Seaholm and 
never quit, and Georgia (Senkyr) was just ~wesom~ at 
the net," he said. "The loss to Lahser was big, because 
instead of playing Seaholm, we would've played Roch
ester, who we've beaten twice, and then Ferndale. So 
maybe it's a 4-1 or a 5-1 day." 

The scheduled pool play had a monkey wrench 
thrown into it thanks to Oak Park, whose coach never 
showed up with the team at the bus. As a result, the team 
didn't arrive at Lahser until 1 0 a.m., two hours after the 
start time of the tournament. Clarkston played one 
exhibition match against Oak Park and a third game 
against Lahser and Madison to make up for the lost two 

games. 
Clarkston'S finish in pool play was determined by 

Madison _ senior Jenny McCue, 8-for-8 on serve 
receptions and 10-of-12 serving, Senkyr, 12-for-13 in 
attacks and six kills, senior Amber Mitchell, 15-of-17 • 
serving. nine aces and four kills, senior Kelly Hanna 
had 15 assists, and senior Aimee Giroux with four kills; 
vs. Seaholm - junior Mandie Harrison, 12-for-12 on 
serve receptions, Senkyr, 1 O-for-l 0 on serve recep
tions, a season-high seven blocks and five kills, and 
McCue, II-for-ll serving; and vs. Lahser - Giroux 
was 12-for-13 on serve receptions and had 12 digs, 
Senkyr had four blocks and was 13-for-18 on attack 
receptions, and McCue was 14-for-14 serving with 

four aces. 

Volleyball districts set 
. for Saturday at Mott 

The Clarkston varsity volleyball team will be 
looking to maintain a longrun of district champion
ships when the state playoffs begin Saturday morn
ing at Waterford Mott High School. 

The Wolves received a first-round bye and 
will face the winner of the Lakeland-Waterford 
Kettering match at 11: 15 Il'.m. The other half of the 
bracket pits Waterford Mott and Pontiac Central. 

Coach Gordie Richardson said the district is a 
toss-up, with Mott and Lakeland providing the best 

competition. 
"If we come out and play hard and focused. we 

its third game with Lahser, a 15-7 loss. The Wolves dug 
themselves a 10-2 hole before making a brief come
back, but the hole proved to be too deep. 

"That third game was big," Richardson said. "It's have as legitimate a shot of winning it as anyone," 
Richardson said. . 

Clarkston defeated Kettering 15-12, 16-14 at ~ AOORfSS ~ 
I CITY ZIP I 
I PHONE I 

a game I feel we shouldn't have lost. We got into a hole 
and we fought ourselves the rest oCthe way." 

The tournament marked the varsity debuts of 
sophomore Jennie Winn and freshman Angela 
Humphreys, who were key ~laye.rs on the solid !V team 
this year. Winn's only playmgtlme c~e agamst <?ak 
Park, while Humphreys logged a lot of court tune 

the Walled Lake Central Invitational Jan. 3. 
The district fmals will take place at 12:30p.m. 

Clarkston has won the district four of the last five 
years"including a thrilling l?-2, 16-14 win over 

II Mail To: The Oxford Leader II 
P.O. Box 108, Oxford, Ml 48371 

I The Clariaton New. The Lake Orion Review I 

I 
5 5 Main 30 N. Broadway . I 
C'~rksfon, Ml 41346· . Lak. Orion, MI 48362 .J' L_-------------

against Oa1\ Park at:14 S~aholm. 
. "I thought they did a nice job for us," Richardson 

Lakeland last year. 
The district champion heads to regionals Sat-

urday, March 14 at Lapeer East High School. V\ 
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Hoo'or Roll' 
from page 188 

Snyder, James 
Sommers, Tamra 
Stalker, Kevin 
Stapp, Benjamin 
Steen, Heidi 
Stout, lauren 
Sutherland, Jennifer 
Teichman, Andrew 
Thomas, Jessica 
Thomas, Ryan 
TInsler, Tonya 
Tippett, Sidney 
Vardon, Jessica 
Varnau, Bien 
Verla, Adrianne 
Warbington, Amy 
Watson, laura 
Way, Jenifer 
Weaver, 'Jenilee 
Webster, Melinda . 
Wellington, Melissa 
Wicklund, David 
Winn, Jennifer 
Witkowski, Brian 
Yeager, Jennifer 
Zasacky, Amy 
Zeile, Eric 
Zess, Jessica 

Freshmen 
4.0 

Bolten, Christopher 
Dietz, Melissa 
Gauthier, lisa 
Greve, Patricia 
Hart, Rebecca 
Hill, Laura 
Holody, Daniel 
Karnes, Christopher 
Kosbab, Kevin 

" 

. 
Lynch,AIlison 
Shanks, Jonathon 

3.9-3.7 
Arremoriy, Melodie 
Banycky, Kiley 
Barnett, Scott 
Benner, Lauren 
Blanchard, Christine 
Blower, Shayla 
Brandt, Lindsay 
Broadwater, Raina 
Chesney, Austine 
Claus, Daniel 
Davis, R.Patrick 
Dixon, Andrew 
Dobbins, Kelly 
DuFresne, Jessica 
Duddles, Adam 
Erkfritz, Karyn 
Evans, Matthew 
Findora, Alicia 
Flores, Rebecca 
Gebus, Adam 
Genord, Jonathan 
Ginn, Laura 
Gravenstreter, Jonathan 
Harley, Erin 
Hendren, Jessica 
Humphreys, Angela 
Jackman, Andrew 
Janowiak, Stephen 
Julian, Katherine 
Kerney, Marja 
Klemm, Peter 
Knoerr,Kari 
Koch,Robert 
Kraut, Joseph 
Kruk, Jennifer 
Larson, Sarah 
Lemarbe, Jason 
Lenhardt, Christopher 
Licatovich, Amy 
McCleary, Lyndsey 
McGregor, Scott 
Mikola, Matthew 
Murphey, Heather 

~!!!~~!:Pl~!TI!;~ -I 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

CHARTER' TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
NOTICE OF' PUBUC HEARING 

The Planning Commlalion ot Independence Township, 
Oakland County, t.tchlgan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 

lIarch 12, 1_ at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Independence Township Board Room, 90 North MaIn Street, 
Clarkston. Michigan 48346, 10 consider the following: 

FILE "98-1-009 
C. Roberti & M. A1bartcat, Petitioners 

REZONING REQUEST 
From: R-l R (Rural Residential) 
To: R-1C (Suburban Farm Residential) 

Parcel Identification Number: 08-15-200-017 & 015 
11.55 Acres 

ComrAOn Description: 5545 & 5550 larkin Lane 
Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning OffIce during regular 
office hours 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at 625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Cieri( 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, March 18, 1998 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence 
Township Annex Board Room, 90 North Main Street, Clarkston. MI 
48346 to hear the following cases: 
Case 198-0018 Nancy Dusney. Petitioner . 

APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF APPROXIMATE· 
LY 10'-11' TO CONSTRUCT ADDITION 
Campfire' Cirds, Lot 28, R-1 A 
lake Waldon Village II 
08-28-2n-020 

Case 198-0019 Brian Gatley, Pelllloner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 7' TO 
CONSTRUCT FRONT PORCH/ADDITION 
Cedar Grove, Lot 34. R-1A 
Whipple Shores 'Sub 
08-03-479-008 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 
MAY BE EXAMINED at the Independence Township Building 
Department during regular hours each day I Monday through Friday 
until the date of the Public Hearing. For Further Information call (248) 
6~111. . 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 

Township Cieri( 
Katherine A. Poole 

Secretary 

Nelson, Felicia 
Nico, Tara 
Petrulls, Adam 
Phillips, Chelsea 

. Pocs, Meghan 
Reatherford, Beth 
Sadowski, Shannon 
Sampson, Christie 
Schermerhorn, Rebecca 
Schneider, Amber 
Slsk, Natale 
Stapleton, David 
Thomas, Amanda 
Thorndycraft, Jonathon 
Tyler, Aaron 
Verllnden, Craig 
Voss,~Sarah 
Wilke, Erin 
Wingett, Jessica 
Witt, Allison 

3.6-3.0 
Antonazzo, Torre 
Audette, Andrew 
Baker, Ryan 
Baker, Vincent 
Banas, Caitlin 
Banworth, Benjamin 
Barnett, Rachael 
Bartley, Keith 
Bazely, Tovah 
Bemis, Jonathon 
Breitfeld, Steven 
Brown, Ryan 
Bryan, Robert 
Burleigh,'-'5imberly 
Butora, Andrew 
Calaman, Douglas 
Calcaterra, Carmen 
Caldwell, Aaron 
Carlile, Heather 
Carlson, Matthew 
Ca~II, Ryan 

Chenet,' Jonathan 
Chlcalas, Amanda 
Clavette, Jessica 
Collias, Jennifer 
Conley, Robert 
Cook, Caylan 
DeClerck, Krystal 
Delasko, Paul 
Dodrich, Marcia 
Endreszl, Bryan 
Falck, Kristen 
Ferguson, Lisa 
Fitzpatrick, Nicole 
Fogg, Sarah 

Fox, Nichole 
Friedline, Jennifer 
Funk, Kate 
Garcia, Garrett 
Gower, Andrea 
Green, Anna 
Habermas, Katherine 
Haggard, Kelly 
Haladik, Jennifer 
Hall, Sarah 
Harrison, Matthew 
Hathcock, Aaron 
Hillman, Elisabeth 
Hoffmeister, Nicole 
Honey, Tracy 
Hunter, Mary 

. Jackson, Angela 
Jackson, Jade 
Jambriska, Thomas 
Jerdon, Brett 
Jordan, William 
Joseph, Terri 
Kampe, Paul 
Katnik, Micheal 
Kaul, Ryan 
King, Carey 
Knapp,Courtney 
Krause, Justin 
Kreager, Lauren 
Lawler,'1:lill , 

PUBLIC NO'I'ICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

Linenger, Carrie 
Lovelace, Anita 
Mahnken, Peter 
Makowski, Amanda 
Malaga, Michael 
Manuel, Trevor 
Manvel, Jennifer 
McEvoy, Gregory 
Mcintyre, Travis 
McLean, Matthew 
Medina, Megan 
Messing, Heather 
Miller, Jennifer 
Miller, Shawn 
Moczerad, Hillary 
Moehlig, Aaron 
Morgan, Sarah 
Morton, Kelli 
Moss, Allison 
Muniz, Joyce 
O'Dea, Andrea 
Olafsson, Andrew 
Olson, Robert 
Orris, Kelly 
Owens, Michelle 
Parsons, Jessica 
Piechura, Lance 
Pierce, David 
Reid, Keith 
Robinson, Erin 
Rodriguez, Nicholas 
Ruggirello, Anthony 
Schneider, Christian 
Schornak, Ann 
Senkyr, Cody 
Sprung, Ardis 

Stamper, Adam 
Stanton, Ryan 
Stolk, Stephanie 
Suffridge, Jamie 
Sweeny, Sarah 
Swendsen, Dustyn 
Talbot, Lindsey 
Thorstensen, Andrew 
Tomkiewicz, Ryan 
Trapp, Eva 
Villella, Joseph 
Villiere, Nicole 
Walker, Justin 
Warchuck, Mary 
Weverstad, Alexis 
Whaley, Zachary 
Wheatley, Erik 
Wheaton, Ryan 
Wherry, Danielle 
Whetstone, Melanie 
Whisner, Ryan 
VVhittington, Annette 
Williams, Tiffany 
Winter, Christopher 
Woloson, Laura 
Zerba, Mark 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Kllow 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

PUBUC NOTICE 
NOTICE OF MEETING DATE CHANGE 

MARCH 10, 1998 
7:00 P.M. 

The City Council of the City of the Village of Clari(ston will meet 
on Tuesday. March 10, 1998. instead of Monday, March 9. 1998, 
due to the annual Board of Review meeting scheduled for Monday, 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE i • Mar~t);' ~::~g will commence at its regular time. 7fXJ p.m. If 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING ! there are any questions, please contact City Offices at (248) 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township,' 625-1559. 

Oakland County, Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
Artemus M. Pappas 

City Cieri( 
March 12, 1898 al 7:30 p.m, . 

at the Independence Township Board RoOm, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan 48346, to consider the followin~: 

FILE" 98-1-010 
ShelVMellemalRyan, Petitioners 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH SECTION 28.03.1. 

for Coney Islanct"Sit Down Reslaumat in 08-2 Zone 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-34-326-013 

1.35 Acres 
Common Description: SW Comer Sashabaw & Pelton RoIuis 

Any further information regarding the above Public Hearing 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 
phone at 625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Cieri( 

PUBLIC' NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

SYNOPSIS 
TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

SuperviSor Stuart called the February 24, 1998 meeting to order at 
7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Hall Annex. 
Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll Call: Present: McCrary. McGee. Rosso, Stuart, Travis, 

Wallace, Wenger 
Absent: . None. 

There Is a quorum. 
1. The agenda was approved With the deletion of Request to 

Purchase 4x4 Pick-Up with Plow, Pennlsslon to Purchase 
two Generators, Award Bids for Uniforms and Request for a 
Millionaire's Ucense on April 4,,1998 (The Riverdawgs). 

2. Approved the Special Township Board minutes of January 
19, 1998. as presented. 

3. Approved Ihe Regular Township Board minutes of February 
10, 1998 as presented. 

4p Approved the Ust of Accounts Payable check run in the 
amount of $158,481.00. 

5. Approved the issuance of purchase orders in the amount 
totaling $26.108.67. • 

6. Approved the hiring of Larry Hess as Pari( Laborer effective 
March 9, 1998 

7. Adopted a Resolution for Clari(ston Area Chamber of 
Commerce Vegas Night. 

8. Awarded a bid for Baseballs to Rockwell Sports in the 
amount of $6,178.80 and Softballs to RC sports in the 
amount of $8,712.00. 

9. Adjourned the meeting at 9:18 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

PUBLIC' NOTICE 
Because the People 'Wlilnt to Know 

CLARKSTON 
- .-

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

MEETINGS OF BOARD OF REVIEW 
Notice is hereby given to all persons liable to assessment 

for taxes in the <;:ity of the Village of Clarkston, County of 
Oakland. State of Michigan. that the 1997 Assessment Roll of 
said City will be available for inspection and the 1997 Board of 
Review will be in session at the City Hall. 375 Depot Road, 
Clarkston. Michigan. on: 
Monday. March 9, 1998 1 :00-4:00 p.m. and 6:00-9:00 p.m. 
Mondlly, March 16, 1998 1 :00-4:00 p.m. and 6:00-9:00 p.m. 

Please call the Oakland County Equalization Division at (800) 
350-0900, Extension 8l861, for an appointment . 

.cITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Kn'ow 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
OFFICIAL NOncE 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

The Charter Township of Independence Board of Review will 
meet for ita organizallonal session, MCl 211.29(1), at the Town
ship Hall on Tuesday, March 3, 1998 at 9:00 a.m. 

The Board 01 Review will meet at the Township Hall 
Annex. 80 N. lIaln St., Clarbtonj Michigan 10 hear 1998 
a ..... ment • ..., .. of value, cIa .. IHCIIllon and poverty on 
March 8, 1898 from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., and on March 10 and 
11, 1898 from 1:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

The 1997 tentative equalization ratio is 50%, and the esti
mated multiplier ts 1.0000 for all property classifications. 

If you wish to appeal your assessment, It is requi&d that you 
have an appointment with the Board of Review. An appointment 
can be made through the Assessor's Office at (248) 625-8114 
between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. If none of the posted hours are 
convenient for you please call the Assessor's Office for an allema 
tive date and time. Please use your parcel Identification 
number when referring to your property so that your record s 
can be quickly asae .. ed. 

Plea •• not. that taxes are levied agalns, the TAXABLE 
VALUE, 

Sincerely. 
David J. Kramer, ASA, GMAE3 

Assessor 



IN THE 
PENALTY 
BOX 
with Brad Monastiere 

,See ya later, old gym . 
It's quiet in the gym now. A few people shuffle 

through the lobby and out into the cold night, leaving 
empty water bottles and popcorn bags in their wake. 

, As I walked around the CHS gym after the Feb. 
24 game against Southfield Lathrup, all was peaceful. 
Then, I listened closely and heard the echoes .. 

The Clarkston (MI) News Wed., March 4,1998 15 B 

Fans get up and cheer at the CHS home basketball game against Pontiac Northern Feb. 10. 
Tuesday's game against Rochester was the last one ever played in the current gym, which holds less 

than half than what the new gym will hold. 

Echoes of countless basketball games, volleyball 
matches and wrestling contests. Echoes of wild fans 
rattling the milk cartons with pennies banging around 
inside. Echoes of the unbridled screams of joy after 
another win over Pontiac Northern, and echoes of the 
rhythmic clapping ofthe cheerleading teams. 

Tuesday's varsity boys basketball game against 
Rochester was the last official Clarkston High School 
contest ever to take place in the current gym, open since 
the 1960-61 season. Recently, several Clarkston coaches 
recalled some of their favorite memories from tlie old 

"When the volleyball court's net went across 
center court, we could only pull out around four rows 
of bleachers on each side,"he said. "The last time we 
redid where the nets went, we brought our own tape and 
taped the lines down on the court. 

"I've had a lot of special times on that 

company of 1,800 screaming basketbalrfans".~H my 
personal troubles were washed away. F octhe nextthree ' 
hours, I was totally consumed by the game, the players, 
the crowd, and the gym it all took place in. 

Since then, I have viewed the gym as my own little 
sanctuary from the crazy outside world, and I don't fust 
mean the Pontiac Northern basketball games. Seeing 
the volleyball team claw back from a big deficit for a 
hard-earned victory. The tears on the players' faces 
after the girls basketball team finally beat Troy Athens 
in November. The raw emotion displayed by the wres
tling team, trying to measure up to its incredibly high 
standard of excellence. It all happened in that gym. 

gym. 
Dan Fife, the current CHS varsity boys coach and 

former player, said he remebers the early years of the 
gym, before he played in the mid-1960s. 

"I was like the. McGrath (League) kids today, 
looking up to the varsity players," he said. "I remember 
we played Pontiac Central my senior year, and they had 
people sitting in chairs underneath both baskets. They 
also brought in a set of stands to go between where the 
two bleachers end now, so they got around 2,200 people 
in here when the gym only holds around 1,850. Need
less to say, that was before the fire codes were en-

forced." 
The current gym is often crowded from the entry 

floor,"Richardson continued. "We used to have foot
ball practice there when it was too wet and ugly outside. 
We also did some discus, shot put at night. We'll be able 
to 40 a lot more in our new facility, but some of the 
memories of the old place sure stick with you," 

Although I've only covered Clarkston sports for 
two years, I too will take some memories away from this 
gym. Things were not going well for me personally 
when I started in my position here. I was looking for 
something positive to cling to, and coming to the CHS 
gym gave me that. 

I clearly remember the Clarkston~Pontiac North-
ern game Jan. 10, 1997. Many people were telling me 
what an incredible atmosphere it was going to be, but 
I still wasn't sure what to expect. 

Certainly, the new Clarkston High School gym 
will be far superior in many ways. A capacity on ,800 
people. Adequate practice space for the boys and girls 
basketball and volleyball teams. Improved weight
training facilites for athletes to use year-round. But 
with all the new bells and whistles that the new gym will 
bring, I'm sure a good segment of Clarkston fans will 
still miss the games in the old gym. May the echoes 
reverberate for a long time to come. 

ways on out. There are no real benches, as players 
actually sit on the front row of the bleachers during 
games. Inevitably, fans must walk right in front of 
players and coaches if they need to get up during a 

game. 
"Sy Green (the late basketball coach at Pontiac 

The moment I walked into the gym and in the 

Athlete of the Week: Kevin Mason 
Saiut, Kevin: Senior Kevin Mason hasn't re- r-----------------Northern) once asked me, 'Dan, do you pay those kids 

to walk in front of me during the game?' ," Dan Fife 

recalled. 
With so many people crowded into a little space, 

it does tend to get a bit wann in the gym. A few times 
this season, Fife has asked people to open'lhe door 
nearest to the locker room entrance and let some wintry 
air blow in and cool off his players. He would walk 
over, sweat pouringoffhis face saying, "Gail (Cooper, 
athletic trainer), open that door!" About two minutes 
later, he'd be waving his anns frantically, saying, "It's 

cold! Close the door." 
Families are a thread that links much of Clarkston 's 

present to its past. Brothers play, graduate, and return 
to watch their younger brothers play for Coach Fife. 

Current JV boys basketball coach Tim Kaul is in 
the unique position of coaching two sons as players and 
coaching with one of them. His oldest, Gary, played at 
Clarkston in the late 1980s before returning to help Tim 
and coach the N girls team two years ago. Younger son 
Ryan is a freshman standout on the N team this year 
and figures to be among the top players in the early 
years ofthe new CHS gym, opening next year. 

"I feel like I'm in a unique position, having 
coached sons and coached with Gary," he said. "I 
rememberGary'ssenioryearwasDuganFife'ssopho
more year, so we had two coach's sons on the team. Dan 
and I used to yell at each other, me because I was being 
too hard on Gary and him because he was being too hard 

on Duganl" 
Tim Kaul said much of his enjoyment out of 

coaching at the gym was watching a player start out as 
a freshman and improve each year until he was a senior. 

Longtime CHS multi-sport coach Gordie 
Richardson remembers his early volleyball teams 
having to create their own court before the current 
alignment of having two courts side-by-side. 

ceived the glory some of his teammates have in varsity 
football and basketball, but he is one athlete everyone 
wants to have on their side. Kevin is in his second 
season on the varsity basketball season and is known 
as one of the smartest players on the team. He was also 
the starting placekicker for the football team last fall 
and finished 27-for-28 on extra points. Kevin excels 
in the classroom. He carries a grade point average of 
3.83 and will attend Michigan State University next 
year, majoring in some form of engineering. He hopes 
to apply for the MSU honors college in his sophomore 

year. 
Coach Dan Fife on Kevin: "Kevin is the con-

summate team player. He's made a lot of sacrifices to 
do what's best for the team, and he's done everything 
I've ever asked of him and more. In his two years with 
me, he's done nothing but give his best every day. He's 
a great student and an even better person who has a 
very bright future ahead of him." 

Kev.in on Kevin: "I always wanted to be on the 
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varsity basketball team. My uncles used to tell stories 
about playing sports for Clarkston, and now it's neat 
that I get to carry that on. The way we're playing right 
now, we can beat anyone in the state. But we know 
anyone can beat anyone else any night, so we have to 1-----..... 
come out, play hard all the time and be ready for every Kevin Mason 
game." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Commercial & Residential 

• Senior Citizen Rates 
5750 Terex, P. O. Box 1251 

Clarkston, MI 48347 625-5470 
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c~l~!!ston High School Honor Ro~l 
1997-98 SCHOOL YEAR Brown, Dustin • Schroeder. Meagan Parrott. Ru.ssell Sprung. Andrew Armstrong Betti" ." 

SECOND QUARTER Brown. Heather Schulte. Jessica Poley, Erich Taylor. Audrey Baer, Dian~ 
HONOR ROLL' Brown. Heidi Schultz. Robert Robinson. Kristina Teberian. Takouhy Baird, Misty 

Seniors Buck. Nicole Se~kyr, Georgia Romein. Eric Treder. Monica Blanchard, Kimberly 
Burklow, Jonathan Shields, Jennifer Rooding, Christina Trim. Carrie Brewer. Courtni 
Cantrell. James Simons. Andrea Schilling. Mackenzie Turner. Allison ' Busch James 
Cantrell .. Megan Simonson, Michael Seal. Jody Underwood. Anne Cable' Kristen 4.0 

Bannasch. Derek 
Bauer, Jennifer 
Bomier. courtney 
Coryell. Jason -
Hopclan, Jeffrey 
Teran, Brett 
Verlinden, Shawn 

3.9-3.7 
Agha-Bee. Vanessa 
Arremony. Jennifer 
Banas,Kyle 
Belcher. Stephanie 
Benson, Genevieve 
Bergkoetter, Brenton 
Bemard, Claire 
Bertram, Jason. 
Blair. Andrea 
Brewer. Curtis 
Budry, Sarah 
Carry,Shannon 
Conley, Melissa 
Cook, Elizabeth 
Cooper, Sasha 
DeWitt, Mara 
Dean, Barbara 
Dennig, James 
Dudek, Ryan 
Facione, Danielle 
Fiorillo, Angela 
French, Kristirt 
Garcia, Yanin 
Grattan, Patrick 
Graves, Adam 
Groh, Jacob 
Haverstick, David 
Helms, Tracy 
Holst. James 
Honey, Tiffany 
Kendrick, Tracie 
Knas, Brooke 
Kuckoff, Britta 
Lang, Amber 
Lenk, Leah 
Lichty, Christina 
Macek, Tiffany 
Magerman, James 
Manning, Shaun 
Marino, Stephanie 
Mason, Kevin 
McLeran, Aaron 
Mitchell, Amber 
Mosher, Marla 
Olafsson, Heidi 
Perkins, Marie 
Pfeifer, Elizabeth 
Pitser, Gretchen 
Polley, Joshua 
Preston, Jessica 
Prystash, J,ustin 

. Puroll, Jacqueline 
Rieman, Jeffrey 
Schoemer, C,Conor 
Seifert, Kelly 
Simonelli, Andrea 
Sitko, Jeffrey 
Srogi, Ryan 
Srugis, David 
Stein!'lr, Stacey 
Talbot, Paul 
Tatu, Laura 
Teran, Jason 
Tharrett,Shelli 
Tippen, Kristine 
Trollman, David 
Veit, Eric 
Weatherbum, Jared 
Webster, Heather 
Whitfield, Heather 
Ziegenfelder, Scot 
Zuccarini, Laura 

3.6-3.0 
Anand. Ravl 
Anderson, Richard 
Babcock. Kevin 
Bailey, Brad 
Bennett, Russell 
Blue. Kristin 
Bodle. Kelll 
Bolan, Andrea 
Brown, Adrienne 

Cames, LIsa Sinclair, Donna Sisko Trevor Upchurch. Nicholas Cabr~ Rebecca 
Cascaddan. Nicolas Skipton. Nathan Thorndycraft. Catherine Upperstrom. Kara Campbell Jessica 
Case, Jes~ica Smith. Christopher Tolbert. Ronald Vaughn, Amy Casper, Derek 
Castle. Nell Snapp. Leah Trager. Adrienne Wallace. Sarah Chadrick Keith 
Caudill. Bryant Solheim. Kimberly Umscheid. Chad Warner. Heather Chmura 'Carrie 
Chamberlain. K~therine Sommers. Nathan Wegman, Elisha Wells. Ronald Cloutier' Jessica 
Clark. Joshua Spinweber, Elizabeth Wilder, Rachel Wethy. Colin Colema~. Dustin 
Curtis. Natasha Stapleton, Annette Wisniewski Marc Whittmgton. Elizabeth Cooke Michelle 
Daris. Rita _Staszak. Natalie Wilcox. Regina Cozadd Aaron D~hring. Lindsey Steinke, Heather 3.6-3.0 Williams. Jessica crandali. Bryan 
Dixon. Sarah Stevenson, Charles Wilson, Michelle Craner, Donald 
Dunlap, Andrea Surre. Jeremy Allyn, Robert Zimmerman. Ingrid Crawford. Brett 
Edwards, Matthew Sutherland, Andrew Arcello, John Currie. Dana 
EI-C~aer. !-my Thomas. Jared. Armstrong. Rachel Sophomores Curry, Adam 
Erkfritz, ~Jna Thompson, Elaine Atkinson, Kristen Curry, Michelle 
Felt, Melissa TTolbek~' Kourtn

T 
ey ABautkeenr·A MnedgraenW 4.0 Curtis, Andrew 

F~bla, Laia om lewicz. racy • Brewer, Brittani Cushing, Ellen 
Flke. Stacy. Tripi, Jacqueline Baldiga, Joseph Denstaedt. Geoffrey Davenport, Joseph 
Fonseca, Nicole Underwood, Michael B. alhom Jr. M~' el Fischer. Nicole DeClerck, Tiffany 
Franson, Chelsea Venegoni, Marc B,argeron, Jod' DeLeon, Rachel F II R ch I Bames, Dere Freed. William 

u e~, a e Vezina, Alisha Berendt, Julie Fuller, Carly Decker, Derek 
G~bnel, ~ichael Wandschneider, Brooke Bickerstaff, Scott Greve, Laura DuFort, Scott 
G~roux, A~mee Warchuck"Julianne Bohn, Amanda Griffith, Brent Earl, Brandon 
GI~OUX: Nicholas . Watson. Scott Bradford. Steven Lynch, Rebecca Elert, David 
Gnmmlnger, Jessica Webster, Christopher Carline, Jennifer Maier, Cosmin Enders, Jeannine 
Gronlund, Lyn~a Weingust, Kori Cischke, Katherine Rea, Jesse Epifano, James 
Groscurth, Christopher Wheatley, Kristen Clark, Sarah Schwarb, Ryan Evans, Crystal 
Haggard, Bry~n Whipp Jr, David Claus, Jennifer Wisniewski, Thomas Evans, Julia 
Hammond, Michelle Will, Patricia Colosimo, Nichole Zarzycki, Kathryn Facione, Anthony 
Hanna; ~elly Wiltse, Reggie Crigger, Matthew Ford, Matthew 
~:r~, M~cha~1 S th Witt, Sarah Cry~r-Keck, Nicole 3.9-3.7 Forst, Thomas 

r en urg, aman a Woolfenden, Patricia DeVries, Phillip Amble, Sandra Fox, Meghan 
Harley. Greg?ry Yarber, Amanda Gay, Justin 
Hawley, La!hlsha Yarberry, Marie Detkowski, Rachelle Barr, Shaunna Gerowitz, Michael 
He~sley, M.lsty Youness, Jamie Dew, Priscilla Bates, Courtney Gove, Bret 
H~~og, Brian Zess, David Dise. Sandra Bauer, Eric Graj, Megan 
Hlillnger, J~seph Zirwes, Steven Dolzynski, Kellie Booker, Chad Gravenstreter, Tara 
Holman, Erica, Dolzynski, Kristen Booth, Sarah Gray Erin 
Hool, Sarah Juniors Drallos, John Bui. Ryan Guelde, Brandon 
Houston. Jeremy Fenton, Heidi Carpenter, Jeff Hakim, Bethany 
Hun~er, Heather 4 0 Fitzgerald. Brian Churay. Mark Hamilton, Adam 
IeZZI. Shannon • Forbes, Elizabeth Coe, Blake Hampton, Miranda 
Jacques, Kelll Dixon, David Garlitz. Brandyn Combs, Mercedes Hartz, Derek 
Jewell. Heather Gifford, Jennifer Grahl. Meredith Cyr, Katrina Hool Katie 
Johnston J~. Philip Hynes, Spencer Gray, Benjamin Douglas, Michelle Hore'nziak, Ryan 
Joseph, Michelle Jensen, Mindy Groh, Justin Doyle, Jessica Hudson, David 
Kabelman, Ja~on Kolody, Alison Haag, Nicholas Ginn, 'Jeffrey Jenkms, Robert 
Karstensen, Nicholas Krull, Scott Haller, Allyson Giordano, Lauren Johnson, Arthur 
Kovacs, ~elly lukens, Melissa Hermes, Melissa Heber. Patrick Jones, Maureen 
Koval, Julie Parrott, Jeremy Himburg, Christopher Henderson, Erin Judkins, Daniel 
Kraut. Samuel Savas, Michael Hodges, Meghan Hess, Timothy Kennedy, Kathleen 
Krull Co rtn Torrone. Erin Hunt, Rudy Hines, Kacie 

, u ey Uchman, Sarah Jenks, Eric H d F' Kilboume, Sarah Kuhs, Andre~ 0 ges, rancls Knoerr, Rodney 
Kunkler, Leslie Jones, Jonathon Jacobson, Michael Komorowska Paulina 
K I J 3.9-3. 7 Keiser, Jeremy Jones, Heather ' 

ye, ,ames A d B h Kl'tson, Mell'nda J D 'I Larsen, Aaron L Cia R II n erson, et orgenson, ame 
a Ir, u~se Baetens, Catherine Knakal, Lisa Kalush, William Leminger, Ryanb 

Lamont. Enn Leonard, Kenneth 
Landry, Heather Baker, Matthew Konzen, Stephanie Kenerson, Erik Licata, Michael 
L A Bartley, Breanna LaCasse, Lisa Knoebel, Alice 
arson, aron Bartley, Brian Leech, Adam Kroeplin, Suzanne Litra, Jacqueline 

L~ster, Sar~h Bergkoetter, Kara ,/ Leek, Shane LaBrie, Jillian Luckett. Ronald 
~skey, ~raCie Bills, Katherine Lewis, Lisa Linenger, Jennie Major Jr, Michael 
little, M~chael Mallory, Tiffany 
Lloyd, lindsey Bogart, Lauren MLlOaYyd, K' HatOellY Logozzo, William Marchio, Jennifer 
L b Sh d Bolten, Thomas Manojlovich, James 
o a, an a Cabra, Jason Minton, Candice Mazzeo, Laura Martello, R.Ross 
Ma~lnnes, ,Matthew Cooley, Courtney Mizusawa, Jennifer McMillen, Lauren McEvoy, David 
Maltrott, MI~hael Curtis, Robert Moore, Diana Milam, Elizabeth Mcisaac, Timothy 
Malugin, Enn Dees, Lindsey Moore, Michael Newman, Thomas McManaman, Brian 
Mapes, Anne, 0 tk k' B 'tt Morgan, Stephanie Ogg, Melissa Melone, Eric 
McCarty, Mel~ssa e ows I, n ney 0 I P Mohney, Sara 
McCue, Jenm.fer Emick, Karen Morris, Christine 9 e, amela Moore, James 

M G h B 
Fonseca, Jenae Morrl's Kevl'n Pfeifer, Kristina c eog.' nan ' Moran, Ashley 

McKechnie, Sara Fomey, Cara Motto, Erin ~~~::llls,~iIlErin Morgan, Candace 
Me. Idche, Jonathan Frericks, Lindsay Murphy, Margaret Ol'lnger, All'lson 

M d
"iff H h Green Steven N b h'k J h Robin' son,.Jonathan ~ '1 • e~t er ' a oyc I ,on Sage, B,David Olive, Rebecca 

M~kola, Christopher ~~Irt, 'E~~een Nanney, Justin Salata, Jenni Passmore, Hank 
Miller, Sara O'Brien, Sarah P t' N' h I 
Morton, Joseph Holody, Deanna O'Dea, Michelle Schermerhom, Brent e nnec, IC 0 as 

M
..... L h Hopcian, Amy Orris Kn'st'ln Schubring Courtney Plante, Kelly UIIIZ, ea, : ' 'Pritchard Heather 

Nauss, Jamie Kerney, Jennifer Pattison, Nicole Sloan, Adam . ' , 
Nedwick Rachel King, Kathry[l Preston. Corey Smith, Lisa Prudhomme, lindsey 
Nelles, Nicole Klotz. Michelle Reatherford, Adam Smith, Matthew Render, Trul~ 
Niemchak Nimri Knowlden, Jessica Reger, Tiffany Steele, Andrea Rezmer, Tesla 
Oliver, Da~id Kopec, Kathryn Robeson, Andrew Szilvagyi, Jennifer Roberts,. Cortney 
Osler, Theresa Leigh, Lauren Rooding, April Szykula, Andrew Ronk, A~d~ea 
Peteuil, Adina Lenhardt, Michael Rooding, Jennifer Tate, Emily Ruth, Krlstl 
Plante Megan Lowery, John Runkle, Jessica Treder: Mary Ann Schapman, Adam 
poch~ara. Danielle Lytle, Kimberly Schenck, Sarah Tripi, Katherine Schnomak, Steve 
Pope. Laura Matkosky, Tara Schmidt. Brandon Uchman, Rachel Serra, Hannah 
Portscheller. Kristi Mcintyre, Corinne Scott, Sarah Walters, Jeffrey Shaw, Kelly, 
Propst, Kristen Meyer, Neil Simonds, Andrew Zynda, Karen Skrisson, Ehzabeth 
Pruner Phillip Moniaci, Jonathan Smith, David Sleep, Michael 
Renz, Whitney Murphy, Jennifer Smith, Lisa Smith, Stephanie 
Russell, Kaitlin Murphy, Laura Smith. Meghann 3.6-3.0 
Schaefer, Amy Myers, Adam Sokolnlckl, Krlstyn Alee, Jaime 
Schorsch, John Oostdyk, David Spencer, Adam A rakelian, Phillip 

Continued on page 148 


